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title bote of colored Buptists le to be to the 
STaagellxUioe of Africa, ом be r—dilr 
conjectured.

•rtlelw Bad (beet followed by articlw on 
deep spiritral eebjwe The polities of 
ib# time ai d religtro do eol mingle eery 
well. Oae bee to do with Ood, ike 
wd ike hereof!* I ike oiker with—well,

fehk which, through he орег—Ім hi hie 
ooeeoieooe, mode hie faithful to Oo 1 eàd 
morally pm ie hie relatioM with

That the rame fidelity to Ike Itoe of fhitit 
Id faring every Ohrletien np to the 

standard of Peul’e life, who oea dcnbt T 
Why, then, do eo 
faitk ie Christ's dootrioee litre eo far below 
Lie epirttoal and moral parity f Why do 
eo many euch men habita tily do deed#, 
apparently without eeriooe eelf-oeeeure, 
which cannot be juetifled by either of the

their (kith more them to exercice then - 
eelvte, aa Paul did himself, to have 
ooaecieaoe void of offence toward Ood and 
toward

If each men have caving faith, they are, 
or at leant have been, eo moved ; but 
lacking that fidelity which ie the handmaid 
of faith, they have failed to give due heed 
to ite Impulses. They have permitted their 
*!fltm to break the upward form of faith. 
Iaatead of effjrt to bring their oonecienoee 
up to the moral standard of the doctrine# 
in which faith found its life, and on which 
it muet feed or starve, they accept con
ventional moral standards, thereby bliading, 
deadening, had defiling their own con
science*. Thai, instead of steadily growing 
into n higher spirituality and into n purer 
morality, they foil into religious formal em. 
and into practices which, though ooavea- 
tkmally tolerated, are immoral, both ie 
priaoiple aad tendencies. They are ruled, 
a et by the кує of Ood aad man, but by 
Celfiim. Seatimeat, not living faith, has 
become the source of their religious 
profondes», aad of the support they give 
to the iaetitutioae of Christianity. The 
belief or foith of oo oh 
comet ee Paul's, but having stifled He 
impulses, aad rof eed to let Й ІІЛ their 
oo—cheoss Up to Ike level of divine la we, 
they hew put II to death, —d their a*

aufl what a joy it will be ! Think of the 
Mbs of seeing our Father, our home, our 
Saviour, and all those who are dear to ue 
for Jesus' sake. A venerable sister who 
eew very buey the other day remarked 
the - . » hall have plenty of time to talk 
to each other in eternity. I do not quite 
we how there cm be time when time shall 
be no more і bat to doubt there will be 
spam aad opportunity for the fullest ooc* 
munioe with each other, end for much 
fellowship of united delight in the ndorsble 
person of our blessed Lord. I Mticipate 
uuoh felicity from fellowship with perfect 
saints above, since I have had eo much 
pleasure in the society of imperfect eainte 
below. Many have gone home from ue of 
lots, and we are all getting older : but let 
ue not regret the foot, ainoe the home 
above te being filled, and n perfect society 
is being formed which will I net forever.

Bought With lie SUM.
uleer heel Is laying

Some Afnoaaa terribly blood-thirsty 
aed cruel A obi* f owe day ordered a 
slave to be killed foi a very small offense. 
An English 
nt ones went to the chief Bed (fiend him 
тму ooedy thief v if only he won Id spare 
the poor тм'е life. But the chi. f turned 
to him Md aad, "I don’t warn ivory, or 
■lave», or gold і I ou go ageiost yonder 
tribe and capture their • tores aad their 
village#. I want no f-vore from the while 
тм. All I want ie Wood." Thee ha 
ordered one of hie men to pell hie bows 
string, nod dieehargt no arrow te the heart 
of the poor olnve. The E-glisbmao ta- 
Itinotively threw Uiimerlf in front and 
bald up bio arm, and the next moment 
the arrow was quivering in the white тм'е

that various addreeeea, sir., pertaining to
Ik# 0—veutiea and JehOe# would appear 

АЖ» V
Keoptoa, sinner that he Ц has erasigaad 

to the fl
President Je—o’ retiriai address may have 

poredfla Afresh, and euknve been

in the M Sena* Deetrtaa the lest e< Eight—Living- who overheard the ordermethods, eto., —Hiker divine nor heavenly.
While this le eaid, let il —I be thought 
iSut M la supposed that polities eed 
reUgfoe esc ereoeaariiy

It lo aoi m
who be—tfully caH them eel we liber

al thiekere to demy doctrinal theology. 
“ We have eo roe poet for swede," ie their 
watohwerd. Their prvjodloe égalant those

той praoioe amoog 7

But

from tbetr preeeet state, or a terrible 
degradation of the latter before they 
ban—aised.

—RsTMBonoe.—The follow і ag from 
the NadeeeJ Bmp Hat shows hew Ood 
overrules a email iej—tiro to eeeotnpllih 
great résulta, 
tru'h that he does not foil to punish

formulati—e of Christina truth is derivbe
Steele thinks it hoot act to puhliah hie 
juhflOe address It t* НнпИ 
Vrsrrou, m H has appeawd h 
•realm prom, end will eppeu in the 
jubilee vola me with the others, Dr.

ed ie pert from the wroll of many good 
men, not from the truth itself, but from 
those deformities with wbleh the foies phil
osophie# of peat ages loeg disfigured the
beauty of ChrisІім doctrine. Looking, for 
« xnmple, at the narrow dogmM of Ague 
tine, which toe toned for age# like barns- 
else on the owed# of Christianity, and 
oom paring their narrowneee Md logical 
results with the broad, grand, Md reason
able concepts of St. Paul —d Sl John, 

have permitted their righteous diague' 
of thorn dogmes to breed an unrighteous 
prejudice against all formulations of doc 
tries. And this repulsion le not seldom 
expressed in these words of Pope I 
M For modes of foith let graeeteee sealoto
Hi. mL*i ba —roa, wkoM IUj і. i. lb. 

right."
It aeede hot little rt flection to 

oat's self that this uaqualified eeoeara of a 
oread, as each, aad the poet's expression 
of H are alike nare—ouabla. Chrietkaity 
ie a life having ite germe in e eerteo of 
revealed truth*. When these truths are 
clearly perceived by the mind, aooepted by 
the will, and received into the afl—tiros 
by fokh, they lift their recipteat iulpwh I 
■«raid fitly deeoribee “ae n full peroneal 
partioi| atiro in their inspiring force." That 
foonelathe energy of the Holy Ohoot 
eperattog to and by the truth. їм—h,

ta V Why does not

the

Talso 11 lustra і ee iL«
Footer's address was not written, aad as
then
vraero tube, has go— where tidre of 
eloquent speech haw before go—. Dr. 
Sawyer's add ram Ml Into the h—de of 
a reporter, and w— to nppenr is м eeter- 
prisi»* daily paper, 
know not The olosing Jobilee eddreee 
has not been wrested assay, and м a perl 
of it came last and 
at all, on that historic jnlght whoa the 
Jubilee celebration closed, has

"Those of our reader# whose recollec
tions « і tend over thirty veare will, perhaps, 
remember the oeee of young Mortals, a 
Jewish child who had been secretly bap
tised in Bologna hr hie Catholic витає. 
Thereupon he was kidnapped by the Papal 
cffloials oa the plea that having been bap. 
Herd he belonged to the Romi.h Скаток. 
The meet strenuous - ff iris were made to 
induce the papal authorities to giw him 
up. Sir Mows Moatrflow, the Roth sob tide, 
the A rob bishop of CMterbufT, aad тму 
other persons high is public and private 
stations, protested against this violation of 
religious liberty, but in vela.

"The boy was brought up for the priest
hood, aad Ie aow, nt the us of IT, "Father 

the Order af St.

fl.sb. The blact men were astonished.
Thin, as the Englishman pulled the 
arrow from hie arm, he said to the chief i 
"Hera ie bloodTry it Wow. give my blood for 
this poor elav-, end I claim hie 
life.” The chief had never teen such 
love before, and jie was co npletely 
overcome by it. He gave the slave to 
the white тм, saying, "Yea, while тм, 
you haw bought him with your blood, 
and he shall be yours.” In a moment tl a 
I »r «law threw himself at the feet of hie 
deliverer, Md with tears tbwingdowa hie 
face, <xc’alme4, "O, white тм, уси 
haw bought n e with your blood і I will 
be your slaw forever I" The Englishman 
ereld never make him take hie freedom. 
Wherever he went the slave was be*ids

Where it ie new, we
■t a*v. a. h. Howard,

Soriptuie nowhere autborisee ue to wait 
to fully comprehend the truth before 
heartily embracing it ; but rnlhrr at once 
to make re jm for it ia our heart», ad- 
jouruiig until the leisure of some liter day 
m exhnuetive, theoretical; scientific, or 
philosophical exemination or analysis of 
the earn#. This, plainly, ie wise. Life ie 
short. Etenity is long. Neither time nor 
habit waits for anyone. There are oertaia 
questions which will not wait for lengthened 
solution. They muet be settled on the 
iutMt or possibly not nt all. It will eooa 
be too late. Under this head are to be 
Model all question* relating to the 
forecntioB of character. Habits grow open 
ue арам—both habite of mind aid of 

Like the vioMtudae of the set- 
to—, like the lane of physical health, 
the* formative processes of the soul have 
rosy little respect for mere opinion. They 

roll a halt oat of defer#—* for o—'s 
* views," or adjourn basin see —til some 
fehtra day, to allow one the вepessary 

of time for lelibirotioe. Questions 
duty, end

of it did not oom*

first
ia the Мжважхожж aju> Vianroa. Dr.

ie quite e piece deSounder»’

-Dinunras nr Peases—Drunken-
Mortars," a 
Aug—tine. Ha le a thoughtlul, studio— 
sad ekquest man. It le o— of throe 
etroage roe* whs— Ood allows rich 

eed jest!* to be tfompled ia the 
Md injection, fя t^L time 
triumph.

"Iu the
WePUroWM 

the Fra

ofnees eo incraaeed in France, aad the sad
results became w proocunoed, that the

led— to in-government sq pointed a 
quire iato the evil мі suggest a remedy. at leai" »
Tbie him, and no diudgery wee too hard, no 

teak too hopeleee for the grateful slave to 
do foe hie deliverer. If the heart ot a poor 
heathen Oea thus be woe by the wound ro 
a stranger's arm, shall not we, who

evident that those oomproieg it have only 
mode the first step ia the direction of the 
only real remedy. They recognise the 
traffic hi Hqoon as legitimate, and eo ie- 
timately related Ip the social lifts of the 
people that it muet uot be totally hamper
ed. They reoommead government super- 
vision aad high Itoenee. It wtil not take 
very ling to convince throe who are орч 
to eonvietioa that no tuck easy method* 
will oops with the drink evil. Then, when 
the he t 
■top, there will 
entrenched grand. It ie dguiflroal, how
ever, that the French govern 
touched by moral or religious 
upon purely economic grenade, 
prapuiod to take any aetieu.

oosemieeiro of this crime, Iі e 
backed by the powarof Aaetria 
ns it stated that U a— point ta 
-AaotriM war of 1859, the 

A—trtea troops midst have gibed a grant 
sdeuutage, If they bad proseoeed the arc 

for a rapid mormuraL The 
AustriM government appealed to the 
Bothechilda for a loan. The Botisechilde 
replied, *Nol You abetted the crime 
agmiaet oar no* la tie kM—pping of 
you eg Mon era. Nothing from —. As a 
result, the AustriM* were defeated ia the

"redermM by the precious Need of
Christ," give our whole livra alee to hie 
rorvleef—FHewsf V JReefo—.therefore, ee the whole circle ef

Ala, That, aai The Other

—Yeeforday ie years eo I rage r | to*m may he rolled a oread—-— vulid А^ет* 
pact aad in- da— ом be malataiaad against a J morrow may —ver be your* i hat a day iean ready to take another 

the oooteet with
Ihos^tfol writer, "te little ar — bvttee

which, Whro U wne domina* h Freag* 
fia Митам forbad b—% еиграИІІ 

■edly erlmleel daw,"

tria wafo ao doubt, м element ia her 
liions too no datent bv the Prussia— eetfn 
yean later, ia the war ef 1864, which gave 
Venice to Italy. Out of that war mw the 
Fraaco-Pr—тм War of 1870, which re
sulted le overthrowing the temporal power 
cf the Po—, end m creating the Italy 
ed to-day, where religo— liberty ввіvtre
ally prevalla. Aad eo, ia a ee—e, the 
Mortars child was revenged."

yeira, the living promet і i yours, eui iu 
the llvt

ly roastr—ted eroed. Oa the eautvmry, raletiag t« matters of he 
luvulviag the formation of 
1er, uiuet be settled ргвогігоПу aad at row,

eat у mi way eiretch forward 
that an before.—/. F.

mooh may he eaid iu (to 
ite practical гоїм ro routetoiaf the . , 
tents, the foualatlo—ef foith.le nrppeel. JT 
All that ie ateierory to eaviag fafljk mqp (
he put Into в oread. Bed to he gflhfl ma^fo humi to-hamd with foUfoI
mu« contai, the j nre truth of rrodufoom
aa.ixed with the армаМом -Д!!ІГ2222іЧ5!к^мГ
which, iaatead of illamiaatiag, too often '

‘igto thet, ua-
plee, aad Preeminently ie thin true ia regard to r-Theepmrs aow ie thq Uaited Kingdom 

IJRO wee* m eu» retoil stores, with nearly 
ом millieu toum here, aad a capital ef it, 

beddee srai 
The sales l—t year to 
£26,900.040, with £3,000,000 profita, 

the sad

the seat's relation to Ood, and Ha rolvutfou 
Ghriet. To hrotitote hero for

everlaetiag jeopardy most prioeleee ia-
very nature of the rose, to put iaProof out srohaagee rolls attention to the 

foot that throe of OUT ministers who adept oheoura the path by which roula 'fowl ling on it. The Vfleet ef it b to weaken 
public acefitrace lu the eleearlty of

of the Fraaoc-Ргмвім 
war, in n fit of deapoedeecy aad crofideroa
rare with him, Pri 
have rxolaimed In the praernoe of Horits 
Busch і “Good heave—1 What a failure 
my lift h— been. Without my existe era 
three gres ware would have bv— avoided i 
80,000 mea, at Irast—му more—would 
not have been killed, Md each ват here 
of families, fathers, mothers, sisters aad 
brothers plunged ink ' sorrow. However, 
it is door, Md that account I must nettle 
with Ood when I die. I have made ihou-

-Atopen oommunioa seetimente almost ia- —Well Put.—The foflowiag from the 
ConprtffmHonml Journal pate the both 
about our position and that of Pedobeptiate 
gr—rally, ia a very true, incisive way. 
We oom Bread it to the PrubyUrimn Wit 
near aad all who wish information oa the

Is H the pert* wisdom, on the part of a 
eick тм, especially If aiok unto ijgtth, to 
insiet oa discussing theories of medioal 
practice, before taking the remedy pre
scribed T No. Having rolled the physician 
in whom skill you have the meet cot fl fence, 
at ouoe you bare the pulro, show the 
tongue, gulp down the medieiw i aad then, 
when the days cf convalescence shall hare 
oome, if you still have interest enough in 
the ma-ter to do eo, you dUouse to your 
hrart'e content the relative merits of the 
diflereet medioal pelhiee. The probability 
ie, however, that the simple foot, that the 
very treatment to which, in 
critical
ed, resulted ia roving your life, will quite 
suffi* to resolve all doubts, Md to Mewer 
all perplexing question* touching this 
subject.

Thus relative to the eoul'e interests, the 
thing here manifestly to be do— ie nt once 
and confi lently to venture, with nil our 
dreary ein-sickness, on the Great Phyei- 
оім, leaving all the speculative aspects of 
the case to he aheo up, if need be, Md 
dieeuwed at some future day, when one 
ha* nothing of greater importance to at- 
tend to. The fact is, however, once this 
practical aad decisive step ie taken, epecu 
lotion will be found to be nt a discount.

There ie nothing like the fervors of love 
to clarify the brain, or to quicken spiritual 
ineight. Indeed, the questions under 
consideration are of each a nature that 
their solution really lies quite beyond the 
domain of logic and science. The truth 
here clearly mutt be spiritually discerned, 
if at all. It muet be apprehended by faith. 
In foot, the satisfactory solution of all 
strictly spiritual problems cm he reached 
roly by Mtual experiment, or knowledge 
of the Gospel's work or power, ia ooc* 
own heart rod life -ia that ooasciout 
elevation of hie aims мі ambitious, 
purification of hie kffrotione aad joye, and 
•anotification Md fertUisatioe of hie whole 
spiritual being, here oi actually reducing 
to practice the prrorpte of God'S holy 
word. Hr, indeed, that ia willing, heartily, 
uBOOuditioually.to eubmitto-unreservedly 
obey—the troth shall personally, conclu 
si rely, know of the doctrine, whether it be 
of Ood. Try this Gospel, therefore, de- 
reader і try it now. To-morrow, habit, 
religious insensibility, or death may have 
maled your eternal doom. " And the doer 
wne ehut."—New York Obierver-

variably drift away to PedohaptU droxn- 
inatioaa, if they do uot drift further. For

It le thaï «fora, Milker wl* 
cherish the popular prvjodiw against eraede 
to which Pope gave poetic expression. 
The foith by which men are roved meet 
have a creed, that is. It roust stand ou 
clear concepts of throe truths which when 
appropriated btoorae regenerating tarons. 
And it it only when ite percept km tooled* 
the loftiest truth і of the Grope) that It 
attains ite utmost 
highest type of moral beauty to a human

Bate to Christian profession, and to underrate# Biemark to said to
•S faith ia the truth « hypocritically 

protested .**—CkrUttm* Atoocmtm
instance, 0. H. Malooea has become an
Epieoopaltoa, D. M. Reeves a Presbyteгім, 
G. F. Pentroovt мі A. J. F. Вгbreeds 
Coagregatiooali. U, eto. The query cf car 
contemporary ie, bow the* brethren who 
profeee such strict—m ae to the Lord's 
Supper

We foall flei Seme.

BT MV. 0 U. ВГСМВО*.“Did we believe that only believers who 
have been immersed are baptised, and that 

baptised persons hive a right to the 
і Table, we should believe Md 

practice strict communion, Md re should 
almost consider it м insult to be req 
to give it up without a ohMge of views on 
tha subject of baptism. We regard, there
fore, all controversy oa the euljeot of close 
oommunioa, which ignores the ground on 
which it rente, end requests it to be aban- 
doned merely — a me—ore of Ohriettoo 
libs ality aad fellowship, a* let* lost 
The Watch тм turns upon ite exhortera 
and says і 'You an as much close eommu- 
niraista ai we ага і you r quira — 
abandon what you youreelvea pracace.’ 
Thiels true. We,— FmiobaptisU, are 
clou communionitit, and see hop* me $kall 
явовг семи to be iuL Tha roly differ 

and our Baptist brethren 
reepeots the mod* aad *uV jrote of baptism, 
or the validity of Gbriattoa baptism, but 
we both agree to rejecting all Mbaptised 
persons from the communion. Robert 
Hall contended for ftoe і r open 
aim on the ground that baptism is not a 
prv-rtauieile to oommunioa, hut Pedcbap
tist writers, especially orthodox Crogrega- 
tfoualtote, hold that It to pro-requisite to 

“• rmmШІМ. V~4 with Uwr 
the LnthefM Mtoeiw and the hrethraa to this oouatty. Before, throe-

them to follow the 
oanaepleof Robert Hall, John B mayas, or 
му other вам who advooefeo the earns 
view ef the rablest, we most oureelvee 
adopt H The roly legitimate «niirate of 
easMiwverey between — aad tee Baptiste 
ase the rabjeeteaad mads ef baptism.1*

be ao oaraleee about the sister 
as to ooueeat to epriukle babes, Lord's 

etc. Bat tile ie but ом side of the 
question. Ie Mi (pea 
result of looseness due to placing sentiment 

T Throe who adopt this view.

W* shall get home і for oh, if w* do not, 
what a lament there will be te heaven I 
Think of that If the children do not 
earn* home, what mourning for the lost 
ones will be heard in the mansioai above. 
Neither God 
dlviro family broken aad yet be happy. 
Every angel ia heaves would feel a dis
appointment if oae child of God w— absent 
at the reading of the mue ter-roll. Did 
they Mtoeoe rvjoioe over each roe of us — 
a eiiaer reptatieg T Their sympathetic 
mirth wro prematura in our case* It 
perish by the way. But Mgelw nrp not 

fr—і rated,
neither will the great Father find that he 
himself

only
ordi sad develops the

uirtdunion the lite. Indeed, if He beliefs he shadowed
modi unhajpy, derived M j >y from my 
■ucceeeea, and have led a Hfo, ee for of 
end leas regret, vexation, contest, worry rod

with mistaken views of the divise charac
ter, with misconceptions which limit the 
propitiation ac ually made for "the el— of 
the who'# world* to a select tew arbitrarily 
chow n, it ом not give birth to the joyou* 
confidence of a netful love, but only to an 
uncertain peace subject to oo—trot fluctu
ations through theo etic doubla. Thus 
the eweetwt fruits of foith grow roly on 
clear concepts of the most exalted doctrines 
of holy writ

Such a foith also rote oo the lite by 
bringing ite ooooepte into tnch authorita
tive relation# with the oo—deuce as to 
oom pel ite reoegoitioo of them ee being te 
haraouy with thorn moral ietuitio— to 
which it haa always given expression. Ae 
the revealed will of God ото firme the 
tetuitio— of tha natural 
w tha oo—o'—oe under the iiepirw 
tiro of foith, eudoreea the ethical 
requirements of the Gospel, aad ifotoseii 
their introdeotfon lato the believer's lite. 
And this demand to cordially re-pcaded to 
by the love begot tee through faith, катам» 
H to the 
will of Ue object,

Thto ooordtoate aatiM of faith aad roc
hy BL P—l

good men could the eminently 
t, you unheeitatingly resort-therefore, are all the more Itoble to he

overwork." Oa Mother ом—ton Herrcaraleee about the other ordinance. It b— 
been weR eaid that the piece for those cf 
our denomination to the United States who 
adopt open
Will

Busch heard him say ; "If му lite k— 
been n perversion Md n disappointment, it 
ie mine." If the story to not exaggerated, 
it requires ro line of comment—Indepen
dent

—The Bom venae, м independent trite 
of Kafirs, amoog whom the missionaries of 
the Scotch United Presbyterian Church 
established a station tost December, have 
M interesting history. Vt hen they oame 
to their present territory, about oo* hun
dred Md fifty years ago, there «ere but 
few of them. Now they number from 
20.000 to 36,000. Ia thoro early days two 
white women, who were roved from the 
wreck of an Eut loliaman, settled among 
them, and were married to chiefs. Their 
descendante for a separate tribe rolls 
"the white people.” Although no mtoek n 
work had ever been do— for this people, 
the mtieioonries found them kindly dis
posed. Thus far, however, only three 
have bran converted.

—It may le your prayer is like a ship, 
which, when it goes oa a very long voyage, 
does not oom* home laden so soon ; but 
when it do— oome home it b— a richer 
freight. Mere "oo— ter#” will bring you 
oonle, or each like ordinary things i bet 
they that ga afar to Tarahieh re nrn with 
gold and ivory. Co—ting prayers, such — 
we pray every day, bring — 
n.oe і ariee і but there are great prayers, 
which, like the o'd Spanish gellioM, 
the main ooeaa, and nre kwger out of 
sight,but oome home ieep la lee with a gol
den freight.-C, B. Spnrgeoa.

—On Sunday, Aug.
Chinese іьіееіее wee d 
of Obiaalowa, 8m Fraroifoo. The lot 
aad building cost $36,000. The miraka 
include* about 169 Chinese, of 
twenty-five have joined the ehureh. The 
main attraction is the sight eehrol. N testy 
Chinese, who work in shops Md faotosi—, 
ere taught English. Гге dey —bool Ьм 
120 Chinera girls Md Ь»у».

menton views to In the Free 
Baptist denomination. That very 

fSw, of мг people become open 
mentoatate, Md still le* Balte with thto 
body, to above hy the loot that thto body 
is sroraely holding He ewe. Indeed, we

doomed to find their hopes
eece betweio

glad too eooo. Heaven v onld 
he n desolate place if at its bMq—te toms 
David's seat «— empty I We емвеї en
dure to to—fi— some member of the sacred 
family mtoeing, loet forever, net isto hell I 
I mast not be, for ia the toad of absolute 

thereto

ома— recall o— ef our mlatotera who
baa aaited with H hero—e of open 
o md mas toe views. When they adopt 
these views, It 
Baptist primal pits to ro capped that they

that their loyalty to

—M(ГОВМаат Смаго*.—There to
No mtoeing heir i ao harp that liée ua- 
No vaoasf* pi—* th—e hallowed halle

belt

he* the aaifl ef Ike Krtot— 
liver oame ever to the south eid* lathe 
Baptist mteato—riro foe kept is* They 

lia—d to floefe root Mtil eto thraaaed

We shall get home, for the great Father 
htos—If «rill rover reel until ere do « aad 
he that t ought — with hie pe—towe blood 
will —ver be —ttolled till all kto redeem d 
shall stood —road him girt to their snow- 
white rabea. If we bad beta m a pilgrim
age with
borne oureelvee, and then mi—ed e dear 
child, whui e etir throe woe’d be I I ap
peal to urery father's heart i woe’d you 
stoop with a child I—tl Would you sot 
tramp hack every step of the road to eeeh 
year dear stray tetobî Y— wee d cry 
everywhere, “Aprye him whom my soul 
lovesh Г Well —a I Imagine our good 
Shepherd —tog the 
—y o— of — if we did в— get home, Md 
eehlrg everywhere, "flow ye him whom 
my tool loveth ?” He would eot raet ui.til 
he bed found hie chewa, his heart’s de
light. DM he rest ;th* first time till he 
brought — hoe— on hie shoulders rejoic
ing? Would he rest в second time till ha 
had folded ee to |kry? No, be ом —ver 
have fell joy iu hie heert until alibis ran
somed nre ie the place where the тму 
та—ioae te. "We eSall gri borne.”

Wt shall get home, I am sure we shall,

aad drink of bv* to de the
had ashed wish the Baptist obaruhea. Ae
them bad to h* eared for, the Mtoetoeery 
Cairo established etoflero as—eg them, 
where the Luther—» had

—teas* ia etrosgly ex
The ae well a. the elder, a* — eetheetaetie to 

her totermte. Aeaetod at the Anniversary
to hie sssmerahls «lleeeurae before Felix.

Let here— seuptotosl of thto, slaimtog After tenting the 
iroladlag the law, the peopbet^ aad a 
rmurreatiro, he added, ”Hereto da 1 • 
сім myself to have always a 
void of cflearo toward Ood aad toward 

if not

teof hk foith, -
that all the north ef the Irtetoe btoooged the el—e ef 1999 —trihetod |SS for m
to their estestro field. A -aforesee 
held, at wktok H w— agreed that *—h 
draomlrati* should have the right to 
pi—t tlati—e where the otovr had 
but that seMher should pleat a eiatdu 
already eeiaptod by the other. The 
Lutherans hr v* 
to pleat mlario— is tow— already ooeu- 
ptedby
their own agreement As to usual with 
the party ia the wros g, they are ohargieg 
the Baptiste with atirmpling to crowd 
them eutefihrir fi-ld».

ee- py pr ss deitag the « mtog y«ar. Ae 
h— j—t givro fl • lotira 

that H tolibrary fund, wkh toe 
to be the flrat of Ira yearly 
like a moist to Ike ram# perpro». O— ef 
toe tende—■ h— ashsd the privilege of 
отоtribating |3A te th# Jebitoe Feed.

of e ■ee.” What do to—e word# 7

truths of the Old aad New TeeSawt—t,
fisetorsd their i êtes tira ■flmoved him to • tr

io bring his oroeotoew up to their etoad—d. 
betake to brief hie orodwot up to the 
teauduixl ef hie spirituaUyqutokeMd 
science ? Heaoe he sought to regelate hie 
moral judgment by the teeohlag of raff 
latioa, aad then loro abide by that dlviro-

s Aorta, мі roly
—To Colo вже Ватага or rua Usrrsu 

Stath.—The program made hy toe colored 
Baptiste of the Broth w 
hy the most. There are la the Srath 190

deeombatkm, thro break Ie*
19, a see Bepiite 

edict te Ho the he—t
newspapers published hy colored
Amoag the colored Baptiste atoro, there 
ar. 626 iu»'l«u«k»aa of learning with $1.750, 
600 proper j. They have church property 
rained at $3.500.090. At the pre—at rate 
of increase, there will be 1,600,009 colored 

here in Baptist cl arches in the South 
at the red of the pw ent century. What

lj-l—trusted ooc ec if осе — not to violate 
or “efiiod” It by neglecting the Spiritual 
service be owed to Ood or hie ethical obli
gations to hie fellow-men. Thf* Paul 
illustrated both the import— of the 
doctrine which fed hto foith, and of hie

- bvaaxoe Covmortoe.—The Ml- 
pendent h— Mme out— oae of the 
partisan of toe Bepobll—n part lean papers 
of the Uaited State*. It ereme a little 
irooegruo— to fled the first piece oa the 
*di oriel pages gi sen opta fiera* political

—Of the 117,713 Fgiaos more than nine 
tenths attend church with fair regelarir 
Yet fifty years ago they were idolaters ae-S

».
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MES SEaSTGKEtR AND VISITOR.в
____ eoitiMe of UЙаЩрЙЙК
алвНгЕи
WM the legitime*» outcome of the apptfca- 
tiou of the principle* of the founders. 
Muiihii brother’s keeper, sad ObristtaM 

do good to all men, eaaeetaUe to 
tboes who are of the tousebold of foitit. 
To Oed alooe every huma» being in no

table tor ike employaient of hie jelg-

84
Hfe moral propoe 

The grand and
oooQnt of God’s йвтог to these ia> leading the eherobee to rie*#

« гНІШ ШВЕ»
л“ ^ тЄе'ЛґХі

the denominadoaa) prose ta
btato-y.

r. In Pressureof their pvporos werebeltaTbe еем a*
BS apeeUes ofOfdeed.-er Ml sees no*.

we sr ' ta*wers tegettar «І 
tflhr.lt*. -Odwr awe talo>ed aad ye 
JM enieead ie o (Mr tab**.” Jehs 4 :

fbe blew, asd biographies of the Bib's I 
■roeenle lie eo-< perm..# rod perpetuated Jad 

..mis ta the.* testa. The,
•b eaw.eow. romance of fled work 

taro sagrober sfeb the ngiteew.sol of 
3ms an Hseoaseore to aarr, on tastr 
mskham ом ргаегаїіот toSnoAee Ta>
Is m exempt*ee»«e

of*. Іаке^їЙіГbV'Vhtarte Wower.

fl-st • f-. bel Wga4workis the dark, dro 
і En I The creel .iff#riage minted by 

ta the pneee at Asa, 
and the heroism tad moral motorise of hi* 
•if*. Aae Heeeelt.ee, bed bee* reed by 
•eepiag I hones ad.. aad it stirred the 
heart of lb* CbrieUaa charoh м so other 
treat is modem foreign mission, lu

kb Gad.” N wtfrom Ьаатеп. The frrqueeey aad extent 
of the work of the spirit b chTObgtag the 
hearts and purpose* of the eteâfnte cannot 
of o a se be fully knows ; but ваЦЩвві is 

ojpro some idea of tae roagaitade 
blessing». No charoh in the pro-

ВДЯВШЙй
Dt in accord with the work in

btut,
■natty. Chloral and Morphia angmea* 
the eetL ЯМ madtoln* baas adapted 
to do permanent good Is Ayw-w fler-

( Conclusion next «seek )
on!.*0 

etas* Ьмес 
earn* time.
Ьм been kept in accord with the 
the churches. Prcfeerorw aad teachers ha 
had their і 
here bees 
bear, work

to Chriei
theMf

It WM a treat ta I he little Baa

Ita. U раеЦеа, safls*» and 
TitallM* the blOOd, aadUkUsttMfotbana 
ever, Wnetted and faculty of the body.

mark r«f
lobe

matters religious. na-.s-r: їійге;.*2Гі 

XR&LHïSfc.*”-ь”
••1, obligations to pro-

t aad a free7'ooe- 
•eienoe ie free inetiiutioM, were ill 
raeegetaed sad taught in Horton Academy. 
It rone grandly above the narrow»*** and 
prajadioe of Ihnt day.

unit event* heve ink 
little province. The Pratbytertaa Aca
demy on the bill at Pmtou, and Horton 
A onde» y on lb* bill 
ta* free і 
grandly ovei 
lifting an ib*
In etat tab ignorasse, W

tdecation la Oatario was hobbling about, 
boa ad with creed* aad eccleetaetioal cord. 
Tb* edeoatioe began here eixty 

ignored ear
vl1 nr relig

ery person ie eubjro 
holly independent of man, be 

be prient or civil tyrant. The In# tract і >n 
given by nil the і rochers nod proforoors 
till th* preeent time Ьм bene in perfect 
harmony with thta principle. The foun- 

of thee* inetitalkroe were laid ie 
Their feaiue, pwrpoeee 

ovtaioM bear well lie light of lo
de in the Conet Italie» of Canada, no 

these laetuetkw, we have 
Engined coald give, modified 
by Americas freedom. They 

w of aoal liberty, the 
Williams, the doctrine

The equality of
mole «he edoontioe spiritual strength renewed j and 

helped in fbrir ÿaatlytesk of 
heavy work. Letters wi it eu by student* 
at the time of those rsvivs'e have carried 
j jy to msay a heart aad heme. The con
verted young men laid themmlvcs aad 
their talent* at the feet

my family, to year*. I have found tt
Invaluable M /

A Cure
for rtemraa Debility cnneed by an In.
•ctâ vu liver aad nleer ernes el *e bleed. ••
— Henry Bacon, Benin, Ohfo.

•‘Fee
with heart dirons* I never found any
thing to help sm until I begna using 
Ayer’s BniUapartiln. 1 have only nanti 
tale medtaiM eta monta*, but U ha* re
lieved me from my trou bln, and enabled 
me to resume work."—J. P Cnrsanett,

•' I have been » practicing physician 
for over ball a century, and daring that

and reliable an 
purifier u Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” — Dr. 
M. Mnxstart, Louie villa, Ky.

of a taw of Oed’» 
am otifler-f ta Bib'e times and 

iranef a'l ime* and nil 
ea is nil bis- denliags with

rrMV AH
ronnll, have the 
bet eg co-laborer. 
m tall and

The cron try tanked tan mean, of tas- 
irovmant, eeboota were poor and scarce , 
pr*jadis* sad Ignorons» abounded.

tie taetoeelnry ended, end the new one 
began. Htae or tea taoaannd Bapttau Id 
the Maritime proviso**, we free led afwtare, 
forvcMt by thta etas* of tbtag*. The, were 
led by minister* of strong Marietta**, firm 
faith, end burning seal » but tacking the 
arcane ary cellars to the work before them. 
Tb* mere ieteillgeet cl them keenme drop 
y oonerroed for the future of the misktry, 

the chert bn* St d the deuomtaettae. Bdw

bhCtTn

were hoys uf aine’smd twelve. What Jo*»*►. I» taie.
■an. One ta as sropesror 
Ms rorvaat*. greet and 
иАиім. »»4tis

.tant le tbr oh»ci raw worker as t was to 
lather, s greed figure is the werfoe 
hiroorr T» ro wetiie wae of leenmg 
bed s b П.bln origie ; end their brief 
hmtory » ovtr.bedowed by tint of great 
uui.irriinr j bel Ood’s eye Ьм ever here 
as them, end, had tiny poewewd building, 
enough to a ake a etiy^ad .indent* enough 
la fill і bow. and proftrocr* Ю tench the 
«adnata, help aad favor from God wool J 

certain oi more freely

*thought sad did aad ewd wm, therefore, of 
° *° vest impôt tnaoe ie ta* eye* of the junior*, 
fleet That he WM stroke in the college boat 

crow, aad bad can tad eff all the honors of 
his dam fas etuiy, helped «о magnify him 
in their opinion і and really, the other 
fellows sometimes felt м though the 
Ran some were maoh too boastful of their 
big brother. Had nobody In ta# town such 
n possession except these two! After the 
day, however, when little Eugene Peter* 
fell Into the m'll-etroam, end Joe Ransom, 
loi taring by in tennie shirt nod knieker- 
brooken, dMhed talo the cur rout, and 

boy just m he wM «taking the 
tid time, he became the village 

boy who belonged to 
felt a thrill when the 
і it* way, nobody oould 
. «rent city newepnper. 
■D type, in an obeeure 

WM S DOUgh to
ritb glory, which

of Christ. In
doing, some of them learned for the 
time the real end for whtah they were led 
to thee* schools. They found that God’s 
hitherto central*d but now revealed pur
pose wm for them to preach Jeeue asd 
the resurrection. As oue by eue they said, 
“ Here am I, send «ге,” some were seat 
for beaus 
were directed 
is special justification for calling these 
school* Christian institutions. Tb# gift of 
salvation to so many young people engaged 
ie the pursuit of knowledge, Is a Targe, 
plain seal of the divine approval. Thie 
work jaâtifiee a thousand time* the 
iag of these institutions, and calls, m a 
clear load voice, for their crotinunnoe. If 
Omniscience at the great jadgmett 
reveal the result, then, and not till then, 
will the round sum of the blessing be 
knows to the world.

The friendships formed among the men 
brought together by God's special provi
dence in beginaing these institutions, fore
shadow, d the future friendships of their 
.indent* in all these past yean. Except 
the love bore of blood, noue Ie deeper or 

iMting than that formed among 
«indent* io achrietiaa College. The time 
ol life ie favorable for this intimacy. The 
sympathies are ardent and unpr-jadiced. 
Affinities and tsetse are consulted. A 
mutual e tact ion of congenial spirit* ie 
made. No half measure* are knows to 
thane fellowship*. Mind ie open to mind 
and heart to heart. Mutual confident* is

i&CSLin thishonor cf tiros I have basa troubled

at Bor toe, heralded
•ystem of «docatioa, now goisg 
over the earth, liberating and 

imprisoned for ages 
bile throe youthfulw. venue tnewyoutbrai 

heroically leadin' the 
I in thee* provinces,

eg the gentils*, end other* 
to work near кого*. Herehiglawt

seed Ik* q root ta»
cated вів mu re from Mew 
ed tarir eeeooiatta 
of tar higher 
the belief of the

never found no powerful 
and blood-

».di
edeoatme i aad strengthened

>o вето etxty years ago, 
violated any privilege cf

fathers, that tbs sn 
I of ta* denomination depended, utdei 

Therefore in thta romi cm tee niai rear „есе the oeltagian training of 
jadg-4 ex- Md the seeerd difineion of I

- net hero bee*
meed tire 
fateful tb 
hero; and every 
Townsend Corners 
gallant rescue found 
imagine bow, into a 
Just 00* line, In

U.ri,
Tb.wan.

*□. ou g tar people. Bui how oould the few 
Baptist* found and sustain the school, в > 
much nqulred f There were mro of forth 
and prayer ie then* days. Their fntnrr 

dark. Leaden, qualified in ail n 
for the work, were needed i but non* 
appeared. Will som* on* b* seal to curb 
the pass lose, and s waken the people to a 

of thought and paires*, sakaowe to 
them before t Will leaders be rawed ep 
to guide thta Utile, beet of God’s %rmy 
ibroagh the barren wilderness. ieto the 
Cauaao of s free, independent rod intelli
gent life T Let ue eee the diviie eolotioe 
of thie problem. What ere shall 
be called special provide»* i aot beqa 
all provideect ie not special ; but 
in thie instance relief came *V 
and uoexp tied time. Nat nooordieg to 
aey plane of our father» ; but aeoordieg to 
ta* plues of our fathers’ God, wm the 
way opened for the great deliverance. 
Before their prayers were tffwvd, a train 
of twain wm a*l is motion, which finally 

in the* institution*—the pride aad

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,foundit ban been
I hero pnb'ic service#. | 

і* of tie bird’s great 
- eendnero, end m aa nckr on it dament of all 

Seeercro received at bis batd. We 
is the middle of a century f but as 

me pa beck tier* is bo stopping place tbie 
aide ef the ua-e the oldest ichao's oa tSero 
g nand* earn* uts «хіиеосе. Thta bring» 
the htatory of Aeadii College nod her 

hoc'* ander review. The 
Beta»’

of Acadia Coil***-, 
padwwt to hold MГМГ AMD ST

Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mew. 
Pris» fil i six boutes, fit. Wwtb I» • touts.

shall

corner, but that
CbriÜtiM fsttb. Their

rod pr
day. Asia ths 
ia tie polity of 
tie b*; that E 
aad liberated 
are aet to the Jeff nan 
doctnae of Roger 
of the Bibta.

Ie the special acknowledgment* 
ca thie oeeasioe, there ehould be i

Rineom’e name w

Returning to the room, however, I want 
to tell you of a talk that went on there one 

tag at dusk, when Bert, Will, Sammy 
Gleason, Art Fish, and tar* or four more 
boy*,bad b»n looking at Joe’a collection of 
moths aad buttei flies, inspectin' hi* bird*1 
eggs and і tamps, and hearing him 
story of hie lmeet mountain climb.

Tm dock struck sight,and Mr. Raneom, 
from tie foot of tie stairs, called, "Time 
for prayers, Joe 1 *

"Come, boy*,” said Joe, putting down 
the fiiking-tackle hi had hero adjusting, 
and promptly lending the way. Art hang 
back, but Bert drew him on, and presently 
limy were all j dning, almost before they 
knew it, fo the evening hymn i

“Sen ef my eoel thou Saviour dear,
It ta not Light if taoa be rear.”

eat at the piano and played, 
her husband sang bam, Gertrude aad Lucy 
supplied the soprano aad afro, Joe’s voice 

a fiae baritone, and the boys each 
added something ta i wrote ses and fresh 

to the melody.
"TWwaecharming!” arid Mrs Rsa- 

eom, m the last tote died away. "Papa, 
shell we Stag another bymaP’

■Two or three, if you like,* 
aad ом favorite after another

Thru Gertrude road a chapter, aed Mr 
Hansom said v 

* Joe, I am 
you would pray*

Without the leant hesitation, and as 
simply м if be were speak і eg to some on* 
who stood at km aide, the big follow made 

,i brief prayer, after which they a'l went 
ape infra again to bin des 

Alt Turn had been elsyttf away from 
School-school lately. He thought himself 
too large to go, new that he was fif еег i 
aad, taSugh nobody at home knew ft, he 
bad grows very sawlroe about road eg the 
Bible and praying. He fo^Mbnmed and
»м—(ТкіГвШі

M Fjrgtav M ter eaytbiag wrong we 
bare done this day Make в» biader, 
truer, more grille, with each other. 
Keep m safely whoa we sleep, end may 
we waken to-marrow to be thy brave sol* 
diere and rervaatt,"

Finally, Art epsksi 
- Jss> said be, M do

H«r Bmaiwlek А о/

hyb Rea™h/0
w' buildingW/^

ASeOCIATIO*.
(IKCOKFORATSD )

AUTHORIZED СДИШ, - $50,000*
Organized for tha purpose of 

buying, netting, improving and 
ranting Real Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
other securities.

Ç-T-
sfoisa tepfaia 
Theseta an
mg ef «ecu. wt

rone may
Mivf.r • ekillfal
tab, #eee in any 

their true input, 
are of tbr

tell the
irrial, m well a* 
tie builder», bee 

to da wi b tb* chartc rr > f ai y etiscturo. 
Taese roetitmmM me* aader tie 

needed not to be 
r WM feWtaeiwl in the oldee 
AH the etrmeete of true groateroe

Tro medf
special 
ia theroferoaot to God’s treat goodeeee 

of faithful taachgift of a
professor». Hero is found the

They have oared aot alone 
Ml training of the thousands 

committed to taom, bat they have token a 
deep ia tenet ia their highest welfare—tie 
salvation of their seule. Great Indeed is 
the debt of i latitude to the Father of 
mercies for taie great favour i aad ia all 
their history them schools have never had 
a more devoted or abler staff of teachers 
aad pro lesson than those whado the work 
at the present time. The presidents, too, 
have been specially distinguished both for 
ability aed Irani lag, sad for fidelity aad 

ia the dtaabarg* of the duties of 
their responsible off ж

No two at them were alike. The order 
of their mind*, their training aad antece
dents, were widely different One wm born 
aad educated m Borland, one ta the United 
States, sad two ta Nov* Beotia. A distinct 
and pronounced individuality belongs to 
each of them. But ia whatever respect 

unlike is

and

n: established. The is tense heat ofeee» found ie tb# ragged aaiaro* of the 
Mew l.agtaad.ro wke came to throe 
pewvmoee aad eucaptfd the land vtcated by 
tie espefted Aoadtaa Fret cfa These who, 

ease fies their ley shy, cams m 
a tame dap »•< j steed tb# earlwr poeeero, 

af the same type. As erre 
the cbiidree. They 

mew sroe of power, иіагіріе aad coo rage, 
msi.se* aad seal wen lover» of ooeesrd, but 
P»»»*** t* beetle for the right. 0*1 cf 
Sta fusrvy the Maty Вити eat I і vies 
mam far «uitdieg В»и м cherches nod 
Hope»* totisetfoeedlTke great, hoaros 
hero» ef tael day earn# e der hie mighty 
■ease H* k—ibid от them, aad they 
Wed Рим, *»ro wa« the agny of tie 

ef eta і thee followed the

oommunion* may ваго awayj but a calm 
substantial friendehip remains. S.udeuts 
thus united go abroad ta to tie world. Joy 
and «meow, victory aad defw\ are their 

loti but all look book with 
pleasure to College days ; and the farther 
they recede into the past the more blessed 
they seem. This friendship survive* the 
lapse of yearn aad the vicissitudes of 
tortuee. Iu product is m regular and 
certain m the euooeeeion of claeeee gradu
ated. The binding of hearts together in 
tbie disinterested friendship, and all to n 
oomroa oestre, makes tor good modest 
and for power in the kingdom of Christ. 
Neeeeearily the College in which throe 
holy unices are begotten receive* full 
eotn penes ti< ж і and bosom * e indeed to each 
•oue, no etna scoter. Is toi» called mere 
eeetimeatT Well, • College U 
of it It ie a source of life aad 

The work of more tana

glory of thie hillside, loved and appreciated 
by the Baptiste by theneai aad the great 
force which Ьм fitted them from the place

AOKNTfi ОГ

The Equitable Mortgage CompanyMrs.
or raw тож*.

НКГЗдаии: BSU
they occupied^XtToysan^go, to the poet-
Horton Academy aaa’be traced to nn event 
їв пз way ooonected with the Bapieu of 
that early period. A Kings College student 
heard a Methodist minister preach, wm 
oourietedpud gave hie heart to Gad. Thta 

of the con
ta thie

of

F ‘̂S5fr-obÏÏ!f.î.VSJÏÏV”S
amount, and Debentures for sale. Prompt

six aro COTL иієпіі-ьміім,.lavcst- 
Principal and interest payable at foeT&î&Êsk

зжжяйгвпііхйаїгЕ
tote re IL Writs tes pampblet fl vine partie»

»

tieУ° he replie*,
— nakedversion of other young way

chwfly, there came to be a oommunity of 
devou'. young people ta BL Feule, сЬигзЬ 
at Halifax. Oe aooouit of a grave d iffer»TmsiSroe e# try sim ply r 

tired thinsImperative -cell from 
toe mwe proachev» of the goepe I. It 
to beuro pnaeelv mes. but mro 

I world's culture sad 
і be brae st ef ■ 

mto their bean» tor cnagit g 
Tory had ec fror, if tear wa* 

Wi where fear wm »»dom.
tt tad w ta it 
not da regard 

the beads of tie dm- 
hem if they 

proarhvd not the gmprl A ana ber of 
tie* mro, who ward the vow of God, 

tae pe’pit and bream* ikqveat, 
I fcroald# el Caiwt aad him 

the tot here ia tb# В ipttat 
■Misery Sf tom ocaatry —tb» Г» mock», 
I • CtHpmvea. to* Haedtrge, he A a* ley», 
he Grand» l* aad the Msaatag*. Tne* 
••re n.»6 who»# euri

bya arooietisg e 
rector, a large number withdraw from 
tie old church, aad erected for item selves 
a building ca Gian ville 8l Thie inde
pendent movemeot, м they believed m the 
■atmeie of evargelienl piety, brought them 
into contact with Baptiste, nod gave them 
tie opporteoity of etadjmg their 
principle*. Without knowing it, they had 
a’rotdy adopted the policy of Baptiste in 
tie matter of eh arch independence. Final
ly they sent tor the lets Dr. Isaiah Chase, 
then prreiirat of Newton Theological 
Seminary. He came to Halifax, and, after 
due deliberation, organised the Granville 
Si Bsptiet Church. In thie way 
ber of educated young men, and 
ihitD of wore tear ordinary 
courage, «m - » their lot with

pastor of the new church, aad remained 
• ilk it ooe year.-

Naturally these young men wished to be 
nsefol. They were qua 'fled to le»d in 
any enterprise for the eccisl an I intellec
tual

eoos about the matter of evening. 1 wish

іgift or tales’, M able 
devoting them eel roe to 

tie interest* of Acedia College, they have 
been remarkably alike. Dr. Crawtay ie a 
k tag І у тм, a scholar sad a chnetiet 
gentleman. In Opening throe institutions 
be raised a high standard of morale, man
hood and scholarship. May it never be 
lowered ia tie slightest degree. It ie diffi
cult io ear ta what kind of labor be Ьм 
most distinguished himself. Do* he etoop 

aad about 
know'edge

« of the difficulties ia tie way, and of circular letter», all gave evidence of 
■are a valuable maa to the church aad tb» intellectual improvement. The 
world a cholar and a preacher, м he did ed leave n of Christian ed neat tan 
in the on* of the late Dr. George Arfoetroog. diffuse itself through the whole готов. The 
of hallo red memory j or does he lectrrv to awakening wm general Tke naeduoaied 
•indents oo the philosophy and broutiei minis ten gave in exchange to tie eduanted 
of the ancien t classic* ; or on Christina their newlight s-nl for the msn «al 
menlinroe ; or do* be elcspently preach qn taken iag they rtorivud. From tais 
the gospel to intelligent ooegregslions ; or centre, life aad power have hew і ffarod.

і he test hie popular to I rote with fore- Protore, prepared for thta work, have bees 
most men of hie day, м he did ia aa all day given to the eherobee | troubles la the 
en coaster ia the Baptist church ft Onslow school rooms i mtaetoaaries to toe work of 
with the late governor Howe, ie discussing God at home aad La distant leads i aad 
tie burning question of soil# gist* education men to nil the profession i and callings In 

Novn Beotia—in every eeee,by the frank fife. Baaet fled intelligrooe, like bwt, 
miroion of oppoaente, м well м by the diffuses Itself ta every dfrroriou. 

testimony of frirsde, he dtatisguiehedhim- Of the thouwaJe 
self м ooe of the greateet of Mora Beotia’s

Bat we have another ваше embalm*! la 
our hearts to rood down to posterity—the 
came of a president equity appreciated, 
honored and loved. Seat of God, be came 
to tie College, enriched with learning and 
experience gained in the old world—a 
gentleman of rare culture, a scholar, an 
author and a preacher of the gospel. From 
tie day he delivered hie inaugural address, 
till the day he wm carried, mounted by all, 
to hi last reeling place, near thege institu
tions he loved eo well, the time never was,
•ben, in any Baptist heueehaid or assem
bly, the mers meittao of ths name of Dr.
Cramp wm not the cause ofpUroure, end 
an inspiration for good. H a venerable 
presence, the power of Lie great heart sad 
Die word* of sound wisdom always contri
buted gledaero aad knowledge to hie 
numerous Iriende ia the private wnlka of 
life і and they ever cheered and instructed 
the mints with whom he mingled in the 
houie of God. We love and venerate him 
who, though deed, et ill e peaks to the living 
mu'.titadei who mourn their loro and cher
ish hie sacred memory.

But jn«tice claimi a word for still anoth
er president of Acadia college When 
mention is made of one who Ьм unenr- 
paarod ability to analyse and diroune every 
fact and principal involved in the great 

held ta high

a ke f oeatary 
in tie* institution* ie now before the 
wtrid ; but H Ie not all visible. Work of 
this kind mixro with tie resells of labor 
ie other quarters. No 
Omntacieaoe can eee

ta tbs _____
taaroiag. Look rather no 8bto.SSmflS3KL

eye except that of 
definitely what Ьм 

pl'ished. No rawer had tae 
I here them change for tae bet- 

The Bt

ашіПаачвму, 
mro aa 4 r»»»roaro they etri 
T»«y troevd Gydi oo4 did 
toe vista of woe foe

Jan nary M, ПНІ

"TV
of «fficnoacy ia tale work, aad tie writing

to cheer а і indent, dirocuraged, 
to turn beck from the pursuit of

e of
begna I» *»-" "W

»
.її::'.1referaзг Alexis Crown!!, who 

Dr. СЬме, became the first
• ill be perfectly 

W les to beggary 
Tney toiled 

ally till middle 
»*W; aad aot a colter# bred mar 

w* tori ••><«.g them. E gland and 
•rotlead go*# O her Cerwttaa ebarebe»

. bit aoo» io the Bapti-t#
They L»Mb»r kwt »dscaled mro. aor tie 

at odweat-ag men. Ptoton Academy 
beprad ib*ir reach , tod the thirty 
enietae Mocked the way to tie door» 

of toe спот>» от toe bubs oe the Avon.
Твого aero bad tae xarege bet aot the 

ta*m- They had 
to» gww»r, !•*! II WM act libelat»d. They 
bad toe i»to *», but tney were not trained 

оті ••tame for nay wore that m»n 
at Oed ••* e*r coitad epee iode. Тзеу 
•roe a»i»r і be d;rvc* iceptretioe of a 

kindled iteir z»»l and 
toe fir» ef П bo!» labiiot tars'D 

Ttey fo : tae юте

Tbro be»» «a» bwwy e 
ИГО ia to* *»• E .g’aed 
fled tatted ep. B« tiro

foe flteti у to
4 ad tag iteir way ibrougb 

tae» for»»u. iron ie divron j lacro. 
aed ia. jrtroaroro t ta V,rg’a:»ii ; tile were
fa Bihar few» te tbe lathers who did lb# . .....

~ «, <»». lor lb. Гьі. »u u ... it, k, .lUi
.1 i... . fo. m.ridiB. B.pti.t.. Tb.j ooo. found

ігтмміч-" lb—І— -lib m-. of tb.fr
ik. ,.unl h. lb. I». toilh, і. волоси., . кЬіяі for the

Mrt. nk« iW t>of coll.p or b.,b.r rdic. юо of lb. ooonlrj—. nr, 
m, of »«b.r .... -rr. dr.,r.bl. r.l»f «П...ІТ IO the

ik. of .Mc« .'fro. of ,r»r«oo., Io., .kd.nd,
f.kf.M'u., ud fbM i. Ood'.good pmAnn, Ьч— lb.

tunoae extetiag oa throe grouade.

fnsp

1 do yon thiak a follow 
one be o^ Christian without j datag the

** Let me gri at your mraelag. Art,” 
mid J*. “ What do you шаром такеє 
anybody n ChrieueaV 

u Beltavtag in Obrie*. I eupporo.”
' Osrtataly. Well, wbatV tae Met step 

to beltavtag in any eee T I* it act owt tag 
tbe belief T Bop pros, Art, that you like 
end bdttavs la me, aad eome étranger 

aloe g wb > knows noth lag about me 
whatever. Wee'i you be aebaard to ray, 
' I thiak yea may depend oa Joe Rtseom , 
he ta my frtaarr 

‘‘ Whet do you lake me tort* inquired 
Art. belly. •* INa act each a eroab. '

* Well, eu doom you are la eeeehody’e 
oompaay, and euddvaly you beer my 
вате mentioeed slightingly, aad tbe per
ron who «peaks of me gfvro these who 
Ifotoa aa unfair Imprroeioi, what then 1 '

4 Of ooutw. I d «peak up tor you I’m

44 If we were using Bible word», Ari, we 
• *ld ear that you wou'd oooforo 
You would let everyb dy know the*, ro 
for vou. you were roadv to etnad or foil by 
Joe R.ueom. that Joe Rtaeom wm а тм 
^ou’d tie lé, t »*t you'j stake year life oe

Art drew himielf op \ roud'y.
*• I rather taiik tant etetro tie 

follow.* heeeid.

nadetraagratofl
negro**, 

sn Wwfo'iy aad »acoro»
has

does

advanoemeut of tie people. Th*y 
in Proferoor Crowa’l, a men of prtcn 

knowledge, ao.1 a good wunrollor. 
■ old p*-tors and intelligent laymen, did 
foil to see the providence of God in

-»■ Ш.tor
ediTb»

who hove passed 
through these schools, a gaadly earn her 
by diet aguish iag theme. Iv • have 
great «edit D their stem mm ter. 
while the Academy aad College hero had 

estoaofelrowe within their walls, 
there have been still forger ttaeroe without, 
pereaing their pecmli tr ooersee of etedy 
They too have dU tint staked tkerowlvro, 
with ministers aad laymen. Bo el roe be»» 
b-ea the relatione between throe wheels 
aad the miatitry, the obirebro and tb# 
pulpit that a geaersl ooerw of atudv bn» 
been taken by multi tod* quick to diseers 
and skillful to appropriate the ad 
•mutating from thisplase.

I shall aow lake tae liberty ef aeleoti - 
two graduate* from taie greet, popular 
class of students. The two aow la mind 
were present when Horton Aoademy wm 
founded. A few years’ ago the elder of 
them wm taken to hta heave»ly home, 
leaving oe the heritage of aa bowed route 
aad a epotlero repu tat ie . He wm en 
emiaent і cholar, a distlngutehed linguist 
and the fethe- of ooe

The lata Rev. Charles Tapper

tbi* an usual oocumaee. nThe new charoh wm orgaa'x-d ia the 
autumn cf 1827. In tae following spring, 
the Aieociatiua met at this place. R- 
preeentatiroe were preeent from tbe Gran
ville 8-'. church. A prcepectue fot an 
Aalemy was submitted to the Association. 
Tu» propos 1 thrilled with jiy the hearts 
ot tbe ratirrs. me cioude lifted, and the 
fjture became bright. It wm the begin
ning of a new era. One after another of 
them stool up before the Awoeiatioe, 
admitted their disadvantages for the want 
of aa education, aad, with tears of joy. 
thanked God t t the young brethren aad 
their plane for future work- Tbe advent 
of the* strong young men, mewed the 
• trvngth of the older mra.

DE WOODILL,tbe*

ot lheir ec-religion

hack» MhedoeBot

-ruVB full DU-
Psln, dee Biscttlti, d«fi Bonbjos, dee 

Ofilettn wt dei FfidmrlM.
BIBN-PLUi LEGERS. PLUS DOI X 

ЕГ PLUS BAINS QCE PAHTOUT 
АСГВ* PROCEDE, àVEJ UNE 
fl R t N DK EP vR'-NB DE TKdPfi. 
DE TROUBLE ЕГ DE DBPENM l

E88AYEZ-LE.

m
e е»сютсе aad

•ooie'y WM immediately formed, premises 
purîhased, teachers employed and- a 
school opened in the following year.

Суми ot «а-day В

VÆJBX ON EARTH“ There, taee, 4 praeiw'yi what a Chri»- 
tisn does when hs jj'n» the church. He 
aoefeeero Christ before ta» world. Ju»t ro 
a soldier en'lets, au 1 ta ntt rob med of 
bis uniform, or a entier ta ready to die iai 
hifflig, a Curietian owe» hie Marter, 
when he etaede up aed confeeroe hie-

44 Thee,’ Joe went oe, 44 be geti him
self inti each good company. I ’• i 
times had to fight all alone, bat a met 
fights splendidly with hta'eipfaia ahead of 
him, a d a lot of tine comrades by hie 
•Ida. Why. three or four eo'dtaro have 
faced bead rede, when deeding together ia 
a strong position. Don’i you know what 
Гт driving at T”

Utile Bert hero «роки, rather timidly t
“ Msesme raya there ta another tea*

“ Yee, Bert," roid Joe.
"It Is," tbe little follow proceeded, 

“ beoauee be told ue to do eoi ' and be 
repeated, reverently, * Whosoever, there- 
fore, shall eoafero also before men, h m 
will I firofew also before my Father wtkb

iout distanced all the students

mmAcadia’s wall*.
When the first сім) assembled ia Hor

ton Academy, the other one of the two had 
jest left the plough to eater the pulpit. He 
is still with e»,a biwet в* aad aa honor to 
the Baptist denomination. Thta editor, 
author, ekqnent preacher aad polish'd 
Christian father, !ixe golden oora ia the 
golden autumn, waits for the tackle of the 
great hnrvee*. The Bev. I E Bill, D. D , 

took a 1 готов ia clam in 
throe schools of leaning.

The whole denomination Ьм been 
•egaged in the work of rwouieg and raising 
up their follow та ; aad all have been 
going np together, for we "rise by raising

In no way, perhaps,
Intel.igenee show itself mere 
fo the demand for a week. 
newt paper. The Cbrietim Messenger wm 
the direct off-epriag of Horton Aoademy. 
That paper, together with the Ckrisiien 
Tieitor, and aow the two combined, from 
the first have been

. tor

knew iv Oapsmag pel eta», wamsg 
g-iampro, aad repellent force, were at 
•we ail-rowed ютт. Kcwtiag dworim- 

ead іаегіоа» dieu, «юте were e 
•toadmg taewli to thr.r wow of 
oroi ooaemttoM of .qsal rod

pi WM erode o traae-

1
LargePreceded by a biotory.already referred to, 

aaJ looking into a future, forecast by it, 
the Biptiete began their educational work.
Tea year* Infer an event oocHied which «object of education—of ooe 
hastened the fouadieg of a College. This esteem by every man root from under 
too, wm preceded by brief deliberations, band into the wide world—of one who is 
The actioj wm prompt, end heroic. Tbie en honor to Acadia College end to the 
central eoeroe of light and pc war Ьм been Bapti ta i aad ia tern ie honoured by them, 
a great baoa to the denomination. With- м well м by all eduoatioaiete in tae 
out it, bow oould their work at коте end provinow : it ie well known that tae refoi- 
abroad have he* dome for the foot sixty ecce ie to that prince of teachers, who aow 
years T "A great need exist d, and God III* the president's chair. Of these thrv- 
euppltad it. Pwdgw were made end men I can speak confidently, for, м a 
reepootaMHtire were aronmed. More time ■ udeat ia el aw. I have eat at the feet of 

each of them. If permitted the familiarity 
of another reference to the* three men, I 
would mention an aequitatioe for which 
they are all distinguished, aa acquisition 
of grant importance for college prraidente. 
They displayed woederftti taste and skill 
ia the extemporaaroue uee of the English 
language. I have never beard their

SOAPbest, Kunalienable
right ^
Ґпшп ГаїоМ Friand » the New World, 

hui Ралімеа, n freaked, то a gurol with 
, b? the free en of Amer ice, 

• pirn-civil,, octal aad 
wàigtau». Тм rigba and pr »ileges of 
many was their watchword. Bet the few 
who oaat'wled the trade, tar par liâmes t 
and ta» jedemry u the

P

ЩШі

the charoh, if we love
» half a oeatary Ьм proetd away t aad by 
taw works the* institution* are justified

uy. with
ireufte. iwetated tbe oecomtag 
1 bwt tae many, nothing danav

did the in агам і J
plain’y than 
ly, religious[We might now ask, 

whether ecu ad principles aad wta* plaaa 
laid aider the foundations of Urn 

iaatiiutioM. Тс-lay tae light ta lateaee in 
wh ch to make tae examination. No tree 

tae earth better oondi

ATIsi. perorod tbsk 
hope sf Aot!

wrtb Mf

qroteiwe saaro ay for «elntioe. A row 
ciesade ta t-»регато* ww ran é. Tae 
B«psM fro here w ra found ie tbe frost 
raabe e4 Hie army ef wwrnl reformer». 
Jte U.m : ta 1 q «id fire wee ale g t. mate aad 
a rvbgmwe tease at flat day. It wm one 
і і tog to te e ump» ranee e aa tie», aad 
qwl» saw her tai.g te be a t mptranoe 
a aa aow. Гм ow flwt rag d oe retry 
tarol, a do* beri«o Ю rote • 1ert bo 

he lifk .id- 
аг» bee a* o :» from the 
The word, of the great

The fi^CroU Iwy lTf i Cm
ever sprang out of
tiooed for g -owta, root aed branch, than 

the :aetRations planted on there 
ground». Their policy WM m free and м 
pure m the t ir ia which the v lifted their 
heads. The way wro opened for tae per
mit of tru h in every direction.*, Thev 
were tborosgb and Independent ; and their 
aim* were in the internet of the country 
and the 1 ingdom of Christ Their begin
nings were email, but the intellectual aad

is ia heave».*
Baoa after, the little aerombly bro1'* ер i 

but, aft tbe n< xt oommunkto, Art united 
with the church. He bad taken hie p’ay 
again in hie clew, and bed shown V*et hr 
wm not ashamed to be seen engaged in 
Christian work. Bat, when he wm aek 
<d what dtcided him, at last, to take tb. 
right step, Le laid, ** My ulk with B. rV- 
W* brother rae eummer evfs?eg.*—S. & 
Times,

Бг. Pryor, who* administration wm 
і my day at college, bora heavy btfe 
aad did a gotd work io these inetitu- 

His money wm freely used for their 
. For the president», therefore, of 

Aoadin C зі lege, we now devoutly thank 
God nod take courage. Their names will 
alwsye be mtntioaed in reverence end in

aim with the* taetitatioae. Whoever
wjuld know their btstovy a 
fylee of these paper l They 
and reacted upon each other. The eolleee 
Ьм tapplied life and intellignon to the 
papers, and the papers have defended and 

1 the college. Unitedly they have 
the general work of tke denomination. 

Tost have gone on,hand u head,In piring 
confidence, cranking down prejadforo ant

muet r-ad the 
have acted Geo. A. HetheringtoD, M. P.before

dra»,

. PtiblІШІТ.
8T; JOHN. IT. B.

OFFICE : IMKmA.foe, bowve»r. bad toaod 
la tbawdofe'be ch 
steep of sratiffo». «-.у
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MYLES’
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rfui+1 Syrups.
FAR JbÆ

FOR SALE.
ГГНАТ VALUABLE FARM containing 
1 200 Acres, at tuate at

CANAANJ RIVER,
Queens Co., and known as

TERM3 EAST.

the'TAYLOR'

For particulars apply to
J.|FRKI). SEELY, 

London House, St. John, N. B.Wtf

BELL".
,Ol

Unapproached for 
_ Tone and Quality.

CATAU KlUES FREE.
w

BELL & CO.. Guelph, Ont

z!
3

is/

Special Offer.
Open for O ie Month only.

FOB $2.60 PtwjLfo“ihorthnnd aad

the neoaeeery Test Books to enable enyoee of 
ordinary Intelligence to master this usefal 
art. Add re**,—

J. HARRY PEPPER.
Conductor, Shorthand Dep'l,

St, John Business College 
and Shorthand Institute *

ST. JOHN, V. B.

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law, 

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, OONSEYANMI
•LET'S BDILDUre, РаШС J 
Bt., Bt, John, if. B.

dF)
WALTHAIWiTCHIS.

ГНі enheertber being, the only authorise* 
1 Agent Of the WACTHAM WlTOH вО._Іп 
this City, can seU ALL ORA DIS АГО iTYLMB, 
a the lowest poeelhle prices.
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JEWEL ЧГ

a Of the RMT маниш. For salent eelow 
)rtoee as at any establishment in the dty.

New Goode Received Monthly.
its Imewülew Heir lUMsrallu a'we

THOMAS L. HAY.
Hides and Calf Skins,

AZD SHEEP SKINS. 
retlSOOMS-lâ STD WIT ITISST.

Skins of all kinds wOWhere Hldse, and 
ee bought and sold.

Beside есе-SI P adder*
«ШТ ІОНЯ, I. F.

T'issolutionf of Partnership.
ГТ1ЯЕ Ypartnenhlo heretofore extetlng ba- 
1 tween Arthur P. Tippet and W. Ж. Burdllt, 

"Under the name and style ol TIPP»r.nU*- 
DITT Л CO. use been dissolved bi mutual 
foment Mr. A. P. Tippet assume* eli iUUlll- 
ttes In connexion with O-every Oimcnlseton 
jsranch ami will colie-t all erwuii* due 
чат 1. Mr. w, Г Burdllt :mnm-s su llabtil- 
tlea In count tlou with me farm M u.-і unary 
в tape h, sad will codent the evooum* due 
salrie. ARTHUR P. T1PPWT.

WM. Г BU HD ITT.

ss,.I?r}M.‘u'su,°s1s?.uass:
Agents and Commission Merc b rate will be 
continued under the Aame end style of Arthur 
P. Tippet & Co,. at-the old stand. S and « 
Nortn Wharf, and would tespectfully solicit 
for rhe new firm the#ame lloeral patronage

T,rrrr.
Referring to the above notice I beg to an 

nounoe that the Farm Machinery business 
will oot Unite to t»e earned on under tUename 
and style ol W. F. Barditt Jt Co., with office 
and warerojms at 37 to » Germain Bt., and 
agencies through»»' the Maritime Provinces, 
for the sa'e of tie fullest end he*t assortment 

W ivhtnery. WM. F. BVRB1TT.

MISSENGER ÀJSTD VISITOR.September 86.■

e AABBATВ SCHOOL. will wM aiak lato indolent», and each ai 
be shaken 

Jon be bhmli thou
/moa That ie, топ ahail ooequei the 
ooenirv, and be able to lietribui# it among 
the tribes. It was aa inheritance, because 
it ваше to them from God 

JW<A Qondition, OVdieaoe to Uod. 
T. TUi lUu mogul obeorvt to do accord- 
tag to all the law Ii weald require cour 
ege under many circumstance* ю keep the 
law perfectly amid the earroondieg world- 
liases and idolatry, 7Wn not /rom it to 
the right hand or to the left. Perfect 

. , амміеаве ierepreeeaied oy a eiraigbt line,
“ Bleed thewferr, having year letei girt aad a coarse of lio by a crooked way.

*4» of DMM.,. rw mnl .f •**. 55 oo«m ol oowloot, ,,d
Ik. Lm¥ A U|. штЛ .ічіі.І. Hilo, » * "I. » look
омціа, »ttk U • іоіипоо to Iko M—kto .IÜV3Î"'. , „
ool.M ¥ a. «mb io »kbk Mm. .00 . */** Co.JlHo., Sl.dj of Ood'. Word. 
—ИоН TktUri J.ko.»k, *. ™ I* !.. Boo..
.*■ і*шШ l. o.pü.1, І. оот —lo. .То» a.,r OO. T9-

Trom DW »l і U ll«to™ .olboril, Wilklbi.BiU.lo.bo.
-to lb,.» ІАШл. (II Sk.ll mi
*V—< ~l •/ <», —«Il H. ...w ulk 
* ol il “0 Moo il. H. no m»k. Il 

wee origieally Oeheo. or Hoeee »e them* of bia ooaverention. It must be■U*—X7»! ~ilur.ua *'“''r
•iupl ., Mom to J.ktok.0, I ..,1k. J»
o.lpo, Mlmlosof J.ho..b. ModlMb, <*»*« І9. ••¥ ¥,U E,«lki, b.«„, 
IH рмі., Ihtokfk a, link, Il kook K “J** *f«r I» B.blo, tol It k.
ІопГоГ/toOt I Bl, «rltor llh. Jtokoo oooMoooll, lo к» ltoo,k,o No «r.1»

a dm arenas wee ee a enm mander of Ike 1,11 we ere Imbeed with iu Spirit,iSEliu forces in e battle with the Amale- іЬемиавЬ aad through with it,

seen after the Rudes (Es. IT • &-16) * lhee t*1/ «*» *• •** ‘hi glory andHe then became aa SS or aMf-di porthm ofjqgfc. (8?OÙ*o,
завр to Новеє. He wee oee at tke spies U. do ecrt>rdi*9 *• •« <*«< <• written 
N.O, iko oloM of too lifk ol Moooo, ho wo. *• ik. -l.dj in Ik. world 1. io
«>l.ub l.rootod wiik ootkorltT on tko «"bool obto.M». B, otodino.,..
йорі. (Bom. IT, И, D,.L If. U И). “І■1 |Ь* ї»,ь* V
iTkl. Si h тшг. і. оМмо. ko Ik. 01 тім 5*,td,LlÎSb"l ТО. "lu. of ik..I oj, 
oommiooioo «bfck oo, Imoo nhoonor. ko "ff* {fi

maid ot the people, aai be The rwu,Ul n** tko* make thy 
gen e career of eoequeet %£>h for both •*[ Pr”P™» . Ubedieeçe to Oed, ia- 
the d взоШее aed splendid eoeoeeeee end ooaeoteottoue, le the only way
which attended it, etaada almost without a рто*Р*пІу-
parallel. He died at the 4* of 110 rears, .i* J"** £ *>шяаяЛоі thee > I, 
after а ІІЛ of stainless piety aad brilliant “thor,‘lf " P™»«e‘t »hoee power
sastJtîïvfe.

j*
by в locally of kcon obeer.ol oo ooooero- b**1ree »Um bolUee w. ll.ht, ooi i« 
iy the plan, and fore* ¥ klo foot. (3) ЙУлУЗІЇ Г'-ІХ ,Î*T?' ,
Wo mark ok opoeiolly promiooiit,оніюріо 0«l U яШ <Tot. hold of
btorudlro.li.Bod. (4) Aootkto okona. >be pro™,», o.d .tor Ibol bold, 
uriotio ом bio reportedly to UopUtioo.
(5) Hie humility was opaepiewms. (в)
Notwithstanding these exoelleeoee, he was 

He ones tor get to ask God

of mejeetic
demeanor. He was a
tenace* had a beauty su 
angels, not without a 
ret there seemed moh aa eg 
love that all delighted to gla
mored about epeaking to one 
and each oee to whom he spoke seemed to 
forget all trouble sod be fi Jed with j y. 
The youth, looking carefully, noticed 
howerer, at the farther lide of the hall a 
large black trou gate, throegk which one 
guest sfter another was pawing, eimi’ar to 
what he saw in the other таомое. fly 
cartful a/joetment of hie glass he caught a 
gliropee ot whu wee beyond. There Л* 
а я arble" stairca*e,leading to a large upper 
ГОЗОІІ SO far a* he oou-i decern, its 
dimensions were inconceivably g'tai, and 
lie glories daxt'iMgi it was paved with 
gold aad adorn'd with jive’s A4 who 
entered were robt-i in dasxlieg whit*, and 
became very beautiful, la the oee ire set 
a most majestic aad glorious king, from 
whose countenance there streamed a light 
that filled all the place. Everybody seemed 
perfectly happy. There were many 
dren there і each bad a beautiful white 
robe aad a coronet of jtwele that made them 
look like little kings and queens, and they 
were altogether singing a moil beautiful 
et.ne of praise. When the youth aaw this 
he decided at once, and rose to enter the 
palace of while marble, aad then my 
dream came to an end.

Bu\ my dear young friendv, the mean
ing is this і The on* palace ie sinful plea
sure, tbs other ie Jesus Chri-t; ami the 
little tele-cope which oee show us which 
ie beet ie lie Bible. And in early life 
every oae of /ou mm", choose which you 
will make the home of your eeu! : and the 
Bible ie given us that yon may make the 
wisest, beet, and happiest choice.—Ret. J. 
В Cooke.

la
by the suggestions of 
dtoide for em laheri-flhlt |IH*U some traces of sorrow i
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Boils, pimples, and skin dises tee of all 
kinds speedily disappear when the blood 
ie purified by the use of Ayer's Sarsap
arilla. It b is no f qial as a tonic alterative, 
the results being immediate -aad satisfac- 

A A your druggist for it, and take

ord is to enable us 
~ he results ! Then thou », 
wag proeparouo. Obedience to 
leliigent and conscientious, Ie tkeVISITORKKL

wy
no other.Of

imf
ся- c. Bicbards à Co,

Dear Sir,—l cannot find words to ex
press шт thanks to you for your good ad 
vice ana valuable Liniment that you gave 
me on hoard of the 8 8. St. Pierre. The 
foot that you and the other gent enan saw 
so severely crushed by the falling of i uch 
a heavy anchor on it, I am glad to say ie 
now nearly well ; yesterday I was able to 
go out on the street, and after a few days 
more it will be as well ee ever. It wa« 
the opinion of some of our skillful doctors 
here that I would net be able to move it 
tor six weeks, bat I am happy to say 
MnUfD’a Liximxxt has act them at defiance 
and by applying it Las restored it back 
witheht pain or trouble, only according to 
the directions on the bottle. For the 
future I shall not be withoi t it either at 
aea or on shore.

ind
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The Little Tsleaoope.

A* ALLEOOBT FOB CHILD sax.not ton! Been.
for wisdom a Bed- his forgetfulness led to 
keea humiliation (Josh, 9 « 14-37). He 
also leaned too much to leniency, forgetting 
that lenlehey to criminal* ia always cruelty 
to the inieerat (Judges 1: 1-5).

IL Tea Woax vo aa Don ar Him. 3.

KkS
m>p«
Ш& DUEIira T waa not asleep, my dear yoniig friends,

” .*. інків, о

boss*. He oaane to a valley where be sew 
two large extensive palaces, 
side of the road. Just then » 
looking man approached him 
him that both theev mam 
to traveler§, and 
he would 
asked hie
him a little telescope and bade him um 
that, aad then make hie decision. Looking 
through h at first nothing seem ні distinct, 
but hie friend directed him to use it very 

Hy* and, bevtag shown him how to 
adjust it, he went away.

The attention of this youtt 
attracted to the mansion on the 
the road, 
with ooium

hot I saw in a t 
left hie father’s boutsre. •u".T

mm
oet then a ventrahle- 

, who told
Now therefore arioe: spend no mete time 
in grief, hesitate no laager fWM want of 
eonfldeaoe to take the place of the great 
leader і Oed call* you, take up your work.

Jordan : which lay within

EE
mansions were open

Iiers, and he might choose which 
Id for a place of rest. The lad 

aeked hie counsel, when the old men gave 
him a little tclesoopo and bade hi

Touts truly,

AUGUST Oo over tU»
right aad rolled it* waters between thorn 
Bad the land of promise.

The Jordan, (a) In name, the Descend 
tr, from the rapidity

which are "alive with buretiag fountain* 
aad guehiag streams.'* (c) lie e se. lie 
length fret» lie eouroe to the Dead Sea le 
about ISf miles ip a straight lias. Bat lie 
windings m*ka Ike course of the river 
maah Hug*. The deewet from tie high, 
•et ecurae ie MM tost* f%ou audwUtUa

a a ici. Phelas.
Halifax. N. S A

L
Manor Яп4е KeeFlug Hews.Of iU fi»W. (5) 1U

Lebanon Mountains Hundreds of farmers who never kept an 
account, would kill every "pesky hen" oo 
the form, if it was not for th* "women 
folks.*' The women intuitively know that 
the h?ns do not "eat then heads c<F every 
six months," bat properly kept pay better 
than any other farm animale.

Toi* її true. A record, simple to keep, 
ee it wou’d be need and show the facts io 
detail, would

th was first 
left side of 

It was a fantastic erection, 
i.umos, minarets, pinnacle*, and 
On ils roofs wpr* many sparkling, 
vaaee, and flsge of bright color* 

ia the brevis. The door was widej M Weekly Average of
people : ember I Of, wsoordisj to the last 
wards (see Nam. 311 filler оеегЗ.Ж о5о

gilded
flatted

“он
prove that every 

paid a profit. They oould be made to pay. 
from one to three dollars each, Mr. James 
L Burgees, Nashua, N. H., reported to 
the Naahua "Telegraph, that hi* wife 
made » clean net profit last year, of |36 50 
for eggs alone, from only sixteen here, 
tie think* her encoee* was large! v due. to 
usine 8herld:n's Condition PowOer a 
much advertiird preparation to make béas

I Sÿsn.Ntr.ra'stbïï
shouted welcome, and promised to all who 
would enter the fulfil meet of theit wishes 

continual happ nese. The youth 
waited awhile as he aaw a number of per- 
eone oommg a’oog the road. He noticed 
they were attracted by the gay look of the 
bat'd mg and the welcome of the

la all.
I^EWeryfwee tkuUAs -ole q/ your foot

within the limits spec d'd m thevnvuieg 

vent. A» l taid unto Steer ; Dent. II i 
34, where the promise Ie given al 
word for word.

В 6.486.И

Raient »f the Promieed Land, і Aero 
the wtldonme : the Desert of Arohis,where 
the Israelites wandered eo loeg. This waa 
the southern henndary A ad t hü Lebanon. 
celled "this" because visible from the
region where the Iet&lilee wear* easamped. 
Lebanon sign і (lee white mouttaia, from tie 
sao v-:lad summit*. This waa the north
ern boundary. Unto the greed river, iko 
rimer Buphratee ; their eastern boundary. 
All Me land of the BiMlee : descendants 
of Htth, the eeoood von of Савааз (Gea. 
19:16). It has lately beea dleoomed that 
the Hittites were oaoe a great and powerful 
oatior, holding oootrol of the region ins; 
described. Unto the greed tea: the Med 
iterraaeau, the western boundary of the

ley.à!the gale, aad eo they almost all 
He wee about to follow, but before 
so be eut down on a grassy mound 

to leisurely loot at the pi «oe.
At first he gat'd through the dcori aad 

open windows, and there he saw bande of 
dancers, banquets of fruit and other 

luxuries і those who had entered were 
welcomed with shouts of laugh(vr end 
seated on easy couchee.and sparkling wise 
was hand*і to them. But then be remem
bered the little telescope і looking through 
that he saw all more clearly. He noticed 
that all the building and lie furniture *ai 
full of rottonoses and in danger of falling. 
He aaw a basket of fruit ( it looked 
but he noticed thv. wi.hiu it lay a ■ 
poison fang*J make, ready to bile with 
venom an j oee who touched. When first 
the visitor* entered they shouted and sang 
for happiceea, bat ia a very short time 
tbs effroi of the wine went off, they seemed 
to grow cieentisfled aed weary. Borne, 
eery few, mar! « an eecn^e ; bat when they 
were outside they turned faint, end ley 
down groan ng with pain, and seemed 
unable to go o a. Al the farther side ol 
the hell t ere wge a large black iron 
doorway { a strong porter stood by, and 
one after aacther be laid hold of the guette 
end forced the n through. Strange to say 
the others scarcely not oed when one of

little lelerocpe that once, jaat as 
rpeaed, he caught a glimpse ; be saw that 
uioie who were pushed through fell into a 
pit of Jarkneee, where they lay weeping 
end wailing and gnashing their teeth wiik 
paie, aad were unable to eveape.

He reeoleed that should not be hie borne; 
but, I cel be should make a mistake, he 
determined tr fairly look at the man lion 
oa the oth'r aid# of the road. He ha I 
some little d fit i.«hy at first, for the place 
waa surrounded by lofty trees and luxur - 
ant foliage. Bu; the more be 1 okei the 
more beautiful the bote appeared. It wee 
built of white marble, without a fiiw of 
say hied. The doorwey was narrow and 
ia the form tf a oro#'; very few were 
entering, far the steps were very steep. 
But «II who reeoleed to make their borne 
there, found the help cf a strong one to 
enable them to climb the steps and pass 
the doorway і and, oo teiog admitted, they 
were taken aside aad completely washed ie 
par* water, aad attired ia a new end fair 
drees. Look lag still more earefally he 
saw that the tables wtibia were spread 
with aonruhiag food and rich and ripe 
frail*. There were also very 
fl rwete, hat this he notiosd, that none of 
them had a thorn. He saw none of the 
wild dancing and gaietv he had observed 
in the other maneto*, bat a o«lm ep'rit of 
happiatee seemed to be posseised by all. 
He eepvoitUy nolle d that there wee 

eually present the lord of the msn»

і he did Djyour beat p y like that? Dj you 
want to learn how to make them pay 
better? Are you in delicate health, and 
want io commence poultry raising, for the 
ink# of open air employment? If ю, get 
some reliable advioe bow to do It. Au 
enlarged, and much improved Poultry 
R vising Guide baa just been printed. It 
contain* practical information and many 
new features, which every person who 
keeps bene should have t such aa records 
and accounts for each month of the year. 
It alto contains a lone eerie* of very vale 
able articles, by A. F. H inter, "howto 
make money with a few hem.” Of him 
toe L.welKMaia)Journal says i "the most 
sensible pou'tiry literature we have read, 

find under the aame A F. Hu 
evidently knows what he ie talk ng 

nhout." Thee* two features alone, ere 
worth ten time* the oost of th* book ; 
which the publisher* I. 8. Johnson A Co., 
23 Custom House 8t.. Boston, Mae* . 
send postpaid, for only "So nu in stamps 
Send to Johnson k Oo., for teatnroial 
circular Lee.

a*
hand

v UT WTILLм*а

To Advertiee in theEM
abraelite*. Shall be your cocut : or bordera. 

All this waa promised to the Iegaelitee, and 
daring the reigns of David aad Salomon 
waa held hy them. They did not bold it 
all the time bee rase they would not fo’fll 
the conditions required.

Blueing» of tke Promieed La d. The 
r cords of Remeivea П. show the condition 
of Palestine and the afj cent oountriee in 
the age of Moses itself. The Egyptian 
king brought back from them, he telle ee, 
gold, glaee, game, cattle, slaves, ivory, 
eboay, boats, borsea, chariot* inlaid with 
gold and silver, or painted, iron, steel, 
date*, oil, wine, wees, cedar, suite of 
armor, fragrant wood, wer galleys, incense, 
[old diehro with handles, ornaments of 
apis las eli, silver dishes, precious atones, 
honey, lead, spears of braee, color*,—:к» 
plunder, in fact, cf a rich aad civil's *d 
country. The meadow* of Psleairoe, its 
tertreeee*, iu groves, and its orchard» are 
mentioned, showing that prosperity of 
every kind nbounded.

DificulHie to be encountered There 
were formidable leagues of chief* and 
king*, organ;x*d armies, with giant» 
among them, war home and і roe oharints, 
strong Stone fortroeoee, ia a ooun .ry |oere- 
eed by those who knew every foot ef it.

ІП. CewDTrtoire or ACQCianro Panel v 
mo*. First Condition, Taking pDlemioв,. 
It ie the enme with God’s promise* to ns, 
—heave щ hoi loose, otefulnees, bleeeedneee. 
Only So for a* we can take tiem Into our 
experieao*, only eo far se we oorqu r the 
eioe end enemiee ia their way, eaa » e 
bold them ia poeeeeeien.

Second Condition, God’s proosace with 
ne. 6 There ihedl not any man be able 
to etrnd bfore thee: a» at 
battle, auooesafully. The promi** made to 
the whale : • on, in D.-ol. Il i 35, la heie 
made to Jotaua ae the leader of «he nation. 
It wee literally fn'fliled ; for not once In 
the lifetime of Jjehua did the leroelitee 
suffer a permanent défont. Tans is il still i 
Go I’s people, marching under the haooer 
of their Captain, an called to fight, but 
they are not defeated.

Third Condition, Courage. I Be strong 
and of a good courage- Be strong and 
firm, or vigorous Ta* age seeds atroog 
aai decided Christian character*, such as

MESSENGER H.in
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To th Deaf.—A Person cured of 
Deafness and noises io the bead of 23 
years’ e4.'d;ng by a simple remedy, will 
send a uv6vript:on of it fbek to any per
son who applies to NtCBOLeoir, 30 8f. 
John St., Montreal. 80

AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION ;*mpanicaa hid goo*, but went on 
me ae ever. Curious to know the 

tie, the youth eo directed hisf rf th

Larger than алу TWO religioas weeklies ad vice to Mothers,-Are you disturbed 
at night and oroken ol your rest by a stole 
ehli mitering asd crying with palu of Cut
ting Teeth ? If so send at once and get a 
battle ot •• Mrs. Wlnilow'v Soothing Syrup'' 
for Children Teething. Its value Is tnoaloul- 
ahie. It will relieve the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend open It, mothers ; 
t hare Une mistake about It. Itouree Dysen
tery end Ol ! it hoe k, regulates the K to maah 
and Bowela cure» Wlad Colle, softens the 
Oumt reduces InflsmmsUoo. and gives tone 
and eaergy to the whole sy-Sera. * Mrs. 
Wtnslewfo ttootblay ejrrup" for children 
teething Is pleasant to the taste and tv the 
prescription oteee ollhe oldest and beat 
tem tie phyelotans aed nurse* In the United 
«tales, and U for sala by aft druggist* 
throughout the world. Frio* twentj-Ov* 
nenu s bottle. Be sure end avk for '■ Mas.

BOOT міма By MU r." anduke.no

Г PUBLISH KD IN THE MARITIME 
PROVINCES.

4

4
wTsiLiwa 
other kind.

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited, tarriy Cured.
To tbs Editor I—

Please Inform your readers that" I have a 
poitttve remedy tor the obove named dtaeae* 
Hy It* timely use thousand* ot hop*le*« cases 
have been permanently cured. I «hall be 
glad to send two hnUaeof mr remedy rant 
to any of yoar read «r« who have oontnmp- 
Uoe II tnay will send me their Exprès* and 
P. O. address.

He*peat fully,
Dr. T. A.SLOCUM. 87 Tonga BA, Toronto, On'.

J Io

Write for RATES toP. îotoÇ

. Publisher “MESSENGER AND VISITOR,'1 Tbe Mew Hair Bmtanil** sold by 
L. Warloak.we 0*1 leve to be the best nrrparu
tion In use for the hair. It does not <lye gray 
heir, bat brings beck the origins! color, 
ManypeoonstnSt. John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock's hair waa almost while. He 
has been utlag It for over Si yatfs, and U<* 
appearsnoe t* .tproot of U* g wJ цчаїїнеі. S

a
ST. JOHN, N. B.
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мвЕззватавв and visitor. Septee

4
nltad ІШН» і
«>ІіЬ*ЧМІм 
Щ raj, Whb - 
.мьічш
1 30,. m., b. m 
Lori .Ш
«но. ioBobbilli
Cbrio*—ood Oral 
timbra booito.

Mra. lrobib.1 
tirai fltooo Iho 
Wbll# « гаго 
frora • *ІЛо*о,о.

ratio, Ik. ll|bt of .bora Hno oho krakara. 
Tbo porar of raUffoo, Ml wlj to 
я мвгаіос, bet oloo lo raako oboorfbl raj 
(kd, lo

rat » bora.
Шин mi If I ________________
mi bio rarand hood bafM ю roll o lfulr 
hlo lip «rally to doooood, ud ho 
hilpod акта, till too Ural by 
" 11 її.■¥"*'* гвт ™,Ww- bolraly

webo.«rabraodto,lot

Mmeiger їй Vuitor. o* earth. May lk* Lordmgi*t,wiA 
et iktirlM.

Alp Asd oAera lo Ate 
all АГО 1» warn* la Ik* Iweut wriyaad stayad late. Alika 

АШ prayer meeting I attend**—Thursday 
evening before Ooaveotiou—H wroT 
•4 wkat Sprayer war, of wkat rale* it la,

TA tears ro te I foaley'e tetero* deepen - 
ІН- Major Barttolot, wko beaded Ike 
expedition la follow aa kit trail, ka* beta 
merdered by bie carriers, rod tka expedl- 
tioakaa dispensd. Pro#. Jamtosen.wAwne 
organising another expedition, kaa died of 
fiver, aad all кора of aay further attempt 

tka eyetery of hi* tear, to tka

Araik* « Iho raraltt « Ші отак* » 
toood « ho ofcou ерга Iho 
Who* propir raoolio, 
raO lltod .hh oil Iho rairabora o< Iho 
ohorah who
raollo, to Iho pi......... 4 Ihora .ho

•till oorarad I bel Ira IMn bo bol 
. hoodfol Of 
tk* 0*

thired. ,1a kar 
bat acknowledge tea 

overflowing ktedsew of tka fhmDy wkeae 
good tertaaa to bo, aa 

waU tka hearty leeeptioa accorded oa

ІШ There, that’e all 111 till this time fur 
У body. Гт off to tka garde, f* bog* 

—I jaet revel

We et the laet meetieg I atteoded, Theieday 
moraieg tollowiag tka JebOea, Ike* 
pressât jaet prayed. The ckaagesttwad, they are eat

begs.tea*
to Bow- C.■mateka

«tepEk
10
aeor fut are, kaa beea ehaedeoed. Tka I woader if tke Fathers 

prayer. I faaoy not, but

Ood r%hl bora, to ooofa--------------------- Ttititi. h ЦЯ

they met, imitatiag thee

і
•pautegef Aefiemtamyatfit. Marti*. 

Coaveyaaoee will start from tka bead of
every testily «pooof Bro Bead, al 

whom w* colled will neeive Ike 
ш V iiiros, we hope lor o kmg *• 

We were able toreaok hat ose- 
third of thie Arid, aad yrt twenty five 
aew eubocribers were added to Ike very 
reipeotabli liât already hod.

that Tippoo Tib, the 
left a charge

Ugly
verted are eat found there.

is sumbtev, 
aad mash more ia Ike added iotereet 
which the preeeoti of a large

Arab tteve chief who 
of the Upper Csogo, aad upoo whom sop- 
port Staeley aad them who me eeehiag to 
follow him hove relied, le a baiter, aad

ЩМЩПшВШ*- without it. We 
Dotkoowkow te 
«me time. Mr. A 

a* pemf 
hecaater them, 
aad Are Chrietiaa 
Miee Wright eBi! 
fire S. В. ie ш

bar of
There ore tew pteoee 

hereof Ike church
has bee* eeehiag «ке f set reel too of thornI.lmum U. W. trip will bewharv, were all tke 

te he ia their place.
who were eedoagariag hie bade te ka 
betegt It eeeawd e etioage preoeden 
Sum ley to eotnwt kirn with so much.

still doing
their terrible week te Africa,e* the follow- 
ieg items will show «

be a re saw able, aad thorn otteadiag hove them!d Only a part of e day remained te devote Lord’d later- 
view with N modem as aad with bar of 
ватагів/ What te the eastern 
Fathers always gave great promiaeaee to 
the barn! doetriaee of oar faith. How te it 

t Taey
of campaign lag, always marobieg into tie 

ft oooetry, always pleodieg with the 
verted. How te it te oer time f 

That address of Prorideet Sawyer's—
waeit tee streog lingrop to term U 
" unepeoksbly mogniAaoat*! It to diffi
cult lo
will jest At arooad it 1^ will eufflje to 
my,aad it will be і aside of the truth to my, 
that it amply met the great oooaeioe, aad 
te tke matter of the eduoatioo of what te 
highest ia mao, did it aot strike a note 
further up tke gamut than we are wool to 
leueh ? What ie greatest ia 
the reply from Tesnyeon i

optioa of retomteg tke rame day or of ^ 
stopping ever eeiil Friday.

All wl o propose te go ext requested to 
to the endersigeed

of tke loot The preeeaoe ta theіх»ш m tes «ATS * 
ГЖ*»Е Z жав w ice n«LD.

Thie ie also aa extensive Aaid. Over the 
North Mosaïste te Haborvilla. where a 
good aadieooe greete the preooher. Oe the 
South Moeatoie ieBoath Berwtek. Preach 
lag te also regularly weteioed at Bomereet 
aad W
the Arid, a very large ooagregattea gaiberw

•'^.TtlLtora, A. lb. tititol T The
Humaa sgeeto ei
Lord to do a gras 
pleasing te hte •

heart to convince 
an intelligent км 
it also has a epir 
power of Oad out 

You wrote of у 
for Ohtoeoole. 
there te any oc 
prayers and a w 
hearts of them r 
March. Be that 
cnntieued till all 
the latter part o 
among the peopli 
a more perfect 
three were al 
knowa to the Ob 
had karwn moot 
But a eertaia woi 
time aad hi eased 
the curreet of th 

Aa I write Ah 
two maa who oa 
do oof tbtek the; 
but boaid of Chr 
There te almost i 
•pirit of God to a 
He oaa move op 
them from any 
ofered Sevioar. 
ri rede aad thoaea 
the troth, aad th

Mh l

forward their 
before six o’clock this Wedneeday evening 
Wm. Paraaa, 62 Waterloo et,
Твоє L. Hat, 41 Paddock et,
Da. MoFaxlasi, 167 Germain et,

with the adept tee et thisla are deepened 
ead peepls me broaght to deride ter Ckrirt, 
the simple foot that tke sheer ee of church 

here leads te tke ahem ns of the 
verted, lb rate* a pee members who

at tea Can section, It
af Bee. Steak, that tea pasters 

to mod ri, or eaah partisse et 
might he teoagkt

always ia the atthode-Ie the eohook of the Soo.Ueh Free 
Oheroh M testes at Baadawe, Lake Nyroa,
Africa, ao к«ег thaa 1,171 pupils wee* te

*85 Ïm» ото-AW Ihe
. At Berwick, tke ofwrinkle. te 

mi teat tke edetm ef the
H fee mantles. 

giriff Thirty eight native tmahere me at 
work ie the school*. Tke Arab* horn oat

Kewsrde of Osortsteaey aad Delay.stay away-from th# proyer-toeetiag a oa Aae Sabbath mornings, taxing theлт T
Kaa to te* teste keoaghf aal te te* letter 
partof k. The

rvepoaeihility as solemn as decisioa for 
beeves ee hell me така it.

oapaoiiy of tke large bourn of worship to 
We me glod to hear that the 

people are thtekiag of eelargeesenl. They 
ere amply aWetodo Ato if they only unite 
aad all de their share. Bra E 0. Bead ш 
la a second pastorate over the Berwick 
church. He ia oa the teeth year of hte 
servies here. He has hod di«celtie. to 
meet aed overcome: He oad Sister Rwd 
have also had a heavy stroke of affl etkm 
to hem. God hoe m*tamed them through 
it oil. We are glad to know Ato church, 
under their pastor's wtoe ltadership, is 
doing work te the destitute place* around.

We did not have quits a day to speed on 
this Held. As Pastor Read mid, we only 
toached It Acd yet, thirteen Were added 
to the list of subscribers of th* Mxstsxon 
as» Viarroa. 
hoars *f eat white ie Само, at the Aeeoete- 
tioa, resulted te eeeurteg nineteen new 
eubecribers. Again, se eo often before, we 
have to acknowledge the help rendered by 
the pastor* ea them Aside, without which, 

oad
tor the kindly ruroptiro accorded oa by all. 
May tke M assise ta as» Viarroa prove a 
great bteming to the aew fomUtee into 
which it eaters. The larger the cumber 
of readers the greater the mepeaaihiltem, 
aad tke seed of the help of tke prayers of 
our chrietiaa readers.

Some month, age, a rtquml wm tout to
a Biptiet church te N«m Scotia for a 
dtemieeiou of one of its members to a 
Christian church, other than Baptist, in 
New Hampshire. The application drew 
forth a protracted discussion. A deoiiion 
woe Anally reached, to the effect, that, te 
•nob a case, a tetter of regular die mission 
could not he granted. This deoiiion wai 
arrived at, not at all on account at aay
SSWSk Wrara. - tk. 

Make and break, aed work their will i Scriptural defectiveness and inooneietency 
Tbo' world oe well in myriad myriad* of the body ialo which fuU fellowekip was

Now for the result. The rlater who had 
mod' the application felt not a little die- 
appointed and dieeatiafted. She, however, 

tij for the promised 
etrHjUeU of grodataadteg from the clerk 
of tke aaid Baptist church. That clerical

to pieces a friendly aad peaceful tribe at 
the north ead of the lake, aad eves attacked 
the mission etorehoaer, bat were beaten 
back. The else* thieves even dared to 

rteoa aed maltreat the British consul 
haul down the British Am.” 
h remarkable incident in the 

despair, if aot heroins, lately occurred 
oa the west ooaet of Africa. The king of 
Fatehs, being attacked by a Mohammedan 
foroe aad finding rmieteaoe imposaibl-, as
sembled hte foasllr aad principal officers, 
and after eddreeeiag them aed intimating 
hte determination never to accept Moham
medanism aad ia Tiling those who did sot 
agree with him to go away, ka applied a 
light to a large quantity of gunpowder col
lected for the purpose and Mew the palace 
aed all who were in it to piece*.

Sherman has and* a remarkable speech 
in the United States Senate. H« advocate* 
free trod* between tke United States aed 
Canada aa tke way te cultivât, the friendly 
relations which will Anally lead Canada te 
become a part of tke BepeMte. To this 
ead ha moved o resolution toetroetiag 

I Use oa foreign relation* te 
irqair* into tke state of the re'atioae of the 
United States with Great Britain aad tka 
Dorn is toe of Canada, aad te report at tke 

ee are taped teat 
to promote friendly simmmsteJ aad роШ- 
aal te
tke United States.

Tke New Y ok Aw roll* tke

iU#«of the
tide (apart •**» to all 

o Hat of iwelve qaemteoe rvtoiiag t* 
Aot wbwk w most «teal te tke Christ*** 
Mte rod to As wmk of tke 

Them me M away palate hroeghi rot

th. e garment tif words that

Bet this te eot a'l і their aheesm from 
tke proyer meetieg, because of their te- 

• of tke

im

nais of

iepete eiaaere from rellgiro, rod ii w 
tee eeeptiaiem rod road. The 

fast eeed bat lie meetiwed te 
eerteae heerteg epee Ate

te 7 TakeІИAte Any ke takes ep ewtetea
Ae port of Ae

here e#
• ah aay I

Am kro Aae half Ae
•toood proper « Mato of all. we meet remember, that the 

rod I prayer meetieg te where oar weak
tehee bald et the divise strength, where 
Ae-power et God ie peered does alrog all

.. m Wkm ee have 
te okarotee wah whteh roll

Rouad ue, each with different powers,
And other form* of life than cure.
What know we greater thaa Ae Soul T" 
Aad te it eot a fast that our College coure# 
of studies has hitherto ignored this eoroii- 
eratioe T Important it ie to devltop all 
Гаваї Use of tke body, mu A 
trot to Urate Ae ialelleet, bet how hollow 
Am e
Broil Let the felure ounloulum ad jaet 
itself te Ae rototiv* ітргігоз* of tke 
hmotioeeef Bool rod tetelleot

kro here hed, Ш te te he foroed
Ae ehoaael* of grace to help a* te ouret Ae mtroéeae» et proper 

to і*Иу beg* «rough. The 
of Ate

to aft wko give k * hate thought.

tease Hvee before God rod ear outer eer- 
Aat gatherTh*he We may add Aat a fewm A lags

here Ae high, r the window* of kro 
lifted by peeyer, rod tke larger rod

m proper meetieg wee hades 
-rods

brother has the reçu tali oe, whether
Th. justly ears ead or not, of «1* waste. Butof training Aat igeoree AetheThe subject to eery fruitful of thought.■>toi iMp rogteme Ae pauper 

кого kro hate spiritual life.
for row, at lew, good 
seeming rod perplexing trod teem.

oat of
bat we meet panes beta Them iteee will we oould eot have beea ao
meet Ae «ye* et maay who have bee*the•'llThis hte, when 

кого af aoetol weekly w Ae phyateol 
Here to

і robhteg their owe souls of ktoroag ead 
their lives of power te Mem oAen by 
eegtem of Ate hallowed privilege. Will 

oairy the matter te God T Will 
you not, at oeee, begin to 4e better t

ill-a New Bruaewiok hop—was pnmutlyTate * admbekie rod ropmaelyh
seat iato the lows where A* slater atimportant paragraph ia Ae Governor»' 

«•pert U whteh. reviewing A* peel rod 
tookteg te Ae fstare, they besought 
te area, lag prayers ef all tke eeppertiri af 
Arodla that eke might be ever preen wed. 
It ae*Atog hae dtotmgaiAed Ao khtery 
ef the Otitege shore all ether thing* Mb 
that ««erp Ateg has tom made the еиЦ*т 

Ткав mtg to always

wkeeetke loom tote r wèvee eeariehi
Bee* to wkm tern pi teg 

throgkf rod toBaroom are drives away, 
aad Ae «oal get* aa apftfl to help it keep

present hae her home, te see If he oould 
fled material ter a regu ar Bsptlet Auruh.

lathe
he visited Ate

I coûte not he 
I aetalkiogtoM: 
entirely to prays 

te stead I 
thorn who brow 
ofteo r* jsoted ti. 
faith God gives ; 
yoa кого from e

field, rod that і

yov

of hie toooreefal Inquiries, 
rod learned heref its oouatrymes te 

tea mrieue tee Mwter. limy*.
Aa R igitoh fleet route paw ep A* A

Taken Ones 
ehmrote lathe

which
eU ee Ary we eogaged ia ike bask 

ef life. The
1er rortAoate hod 
ueoOiktede*

ta- H.r 
am pet drived. Cromq

th tmWishing to speed the time between Aewhole
really ley ieg te live a Itoe above Ae world 
will gravé* e te Ae prayer meetieg ee 
surety w the Atre*y soul will mefe tke 
eefoeehieg eater. Those who do eot, prove 
«key we ell toe wen emit Aed to live ae the

■tote desired
ha rot ymJubilee and the Easters Amoetettoe te Ae Chamberlain kro given several addressee 

wtA tke
Aero.lt wrote

teW-" U Thee gOrotOlA ro, 
awry m am up heaoa* Bo Marne, ee tke 

aeald bs swept from As Oweerame ef fke Oeftege. When Arodla

Ofїж» as» Viarroa, weinterest of tke M 
west down th* Aawpelto Valley, where 
roe ou ecareelygo amiw for Baptiate. Our 
first « objectif* point" was Upper Aylee- 
ford. This to a (art of Ae greet domaia 
aver which Dr. Tapper roamed rod toiled 
ee leeg. Bet those wm days whea tke

dorteg Ae week, te 
toadlcal Uelrotot Aa 
He Ateke Ae rupture bet 
tote rod tke Oladeteoiao* fled, because Ae 
tetter hold to their leader who to am te W 
trusted wtA Ae ehapiag of releliroebe- 

Great Britain rod Iretoad. Th*
J)o^JViror*«p*dithmlttoteheh3|idi
Chamberlain’s prophecy » true. Heal* 
stated Am Ae Unionist* wroteMatinee te 
give the Tories their support, eo leeg ro 
the alternative was a 0 ladetja ten govern- 

L He weald favor toed self govern
ment for Ireland, although Irish govern
ment wae always latfficieut and corrupt.

The Pan*!!-Паш trial hae had it* first 
stage. The Commission, after having 
decided that Ae Thm «boaid produce Ae 
letters npon which its charge were bawd, 
aad deo specify ito chargee, hae adjourned 
for a month te give the partie* time te 
prepare their proof aad rebutting evidence. 
From the notion eo far takes.it appears ro if 

prepared to act wiA 
perfect impertidity. The Paraellitee are 
very much pleased at tke ooucewtoae Aey 
have gained. Gladetoe* think*, even if 
Ae Тішив ie proved guilty of puMiehing 
forged documents a* true, it will not injure 
its circulation, ae the people read it for ite 
newt rod will coot nu* to do BO as long as 
the aewe ie furniebed. The cost of the trial

i. BoMrolttei 
releetaat hot tetelllgeal 
her duty, tke rote 

roe of Ae

by Іюііічи. af
Opdeoehurg to Chteagu

every town from 
Alans foil af

tke Union- heartily 
hen of

tke worthy head of baptised believers, 
which to dee

•wlire abate ef token. te he A* - ObéM af ProetewWwwidlieg Hew, eei Aot Ae struggle to ürrü
- ^ ra ViK •• 1

go aid id by rotiqoWed 
biaoaA croumpi Bermeflo w Eegttok 
rovd etetiro, to roly Ally eight hour* sail 
from Aie оку, aa when toast vspee ed a 
few war Alps might sled арго as like a 

sight, aa Sad Aefrdrotrootiv* 
powers mamatebed by aay defoeoee. The 
same ie true of Charleetoo, which to roly

Oer Wfekteostvs m 
York, Ae tot her bail* aa A* ke droa.get eg epee higher gr*.*ed has hero well 

It show. Aat the
rerogptea ro aPrayer to AeadtoV - riml heeaA,” always 

has hero, dwwye том he. * »
Y*r

hare AroUa t.

і mi
iahabitrots were more Ihiely scattered esvefd

siaro hew added A rough 
auaog throe 1 
ef Ae row Aria* happy

blag A
laager eroeee what God offer*.

ft to eves wore* thro Aie. Oer dear 
Irod kro peomimd te he wiA hie people ro 
Aey roeemhto for worship. When pro- 
tie» iag Aristtoae hot# so lost their relish 
foe Ae proyer meeting Am tkey do eot 
wiA te he loetd there, they hare broom* 
W iaeewiW* te epirirod Aiege Aat Aey 

diemro hie preeeaoe. or eo carrlem

over Ae bnmd land Ann row, whea 
preachieg places were feeer aa Ae 
people west farther to ltoten to Ae words 
of life. At present thie roe field, exclusive 
of Lower AyleeforJ and Melveru Square, 
which wm included ia the old fle'd, ia 
large eeough to- tax Ae energim of Ae 
strongest of men. Indeed it should have 
two men te do it full justice. It extends 
from Lake George, south of As Sooth 
Mountain, over Ae elope of Ae South 
Mmataia, serose Ae wide Annapoli* 
VeL’ry up over Ae Not A Mountain to Ae 
Bay of F ead y, a stretch of about twenty 
mile*. It to about five miles in breath. A

I eU 
», Ae hoihroii

herein
the Mr* ef A* Air-

following teAe! 

who have mat і 
River Hebert, 
liocteport, per 1 
Mrs Price, Cam 
MrsL-vl Diaux 
Orem Village, p

MraDr МоКем 
MtoeMwyCG і 
Mr* R B Trefry 
Keatvtito, per I 
Iadiaa Harbor, i 
Soriaghlll, per 
New Germroy, 
Caveudtokrodl
С.овіор, N Г, 

Mrs M Curry, \ 
Antigoetoh, pet

Atof to tke The ministers, roe I everheard my tag te
Mother. "Could pro am roy a wmA te 

sixty-eix bows, rod BavaaeA eevwtyroe Bro. TtaaAy ro A hto reaiag hymwf 
hours. Tatrtr roe hour* ouly are oeeee- Could you am kindly tell Mm te Нерки toe 
вагу te bring British war £»■*•* Hall- bie acjeotivee Am « 
fox, another naval ration, late Beaten 

r, * tke 
to bet four days 

jiaroey by steamer. We meuttou thro* 
cities ouly te illustrate tke daager which 

tire lhs* of seaboard.
There to a proie to the SouAera states 

because of tke spread of the yellow forer.
At Jacksonville, Fla., tke people are dying 
by room. Up to Sept If, Am ha bees 
1.333 oases aa 17Ç deeAe. The chief 
cities of the sou A are enforcing A* strictest 
quarantine regulation*, to prévaut tke 
entrance of Ae dreadful «courge.

eompriro Ae 
writer's rxplaaattoa of Ike krodtog of Air 
art toi*.

Seek are і noidea ml rowarie of roriptaral
■1

I ' Dear retog* of roy wwey soul,’
instead of ‘«reary eeu/. ’

•Tsy word
brings < at tka een«e better thro * sweat r*> 
U<f: rod proves te that moeotoroae,ia vari
able reeling of tka veto* *u Ae laet word 
of every Tts*. Do roy a word I he woeld 
take it kindly from you," etr., etc. Bet I 

thm neither of Aem said th* word te 
Bro. TimoAy, for I hovered around a 
good while aad heard noth tog, sad he remit 
tke hymns jeut et before. Fat my pert, 
aad I have listened to ministers reaiag te 
Ae temple under Botomro, aa to all sorte 
of synagogues aa meetieg heesss down to 
this dny,—I wish they woekto't read them 
at all unless they era read. It always 
make і my feaAers rise np, end I never 
feel aloe till I get Ae mischief priyed out 
of me. I am all rumpled up row.

eroetoteuey and loyalty to Chri t, aaharbor. From Vnoroover,
lirot Aey da rot toag to meet him How ooaet to Saa Frsnctoro

bring a sweet relief,'—he Aei state to which throe who 
te have beea saved by the work 

oa арміє* et the biewed flevioor, when 
fit will ригтії him te serait their 

x ro gwt wah him week after week, aad 
oltow him to west to veil.

advantage oerorriag from teem tog etoweem 
oa th* part af a Ae A clerk.

It meg be added Aat Ae lews to 
eoeeeotioa wiA wktok thm foots roror- 
rod to oo* of tlx thro road iahahitaeK and 
to probAly a 
than soy other to N. H.

Quite time Am a regular Bep«tot Aurcb 
planted in inch a place. Who ekall 

predict the results for route rod for Christ's 
Kingdom of Ae remit orgroisstieo 7 

Brethren of our church**, is rose of 
eoeh applwattoee oe the above, move 
eeripturally aa deliberelely, rod be 
eeaarvd that Ae
welfare at toute will be promoted.

May out
be toy si to their past professions and to Aeir 
roe tinned ooevictioa# of duty to Christ.

'•I
•>

field containing ти hundred equate miles rapidly growing townA# Com mi*
is biehopric enough for aay man who te

Thee afgteet ef Ae peeyer meetieg also rot в lord bishop, wiA restore rod curate* 

Tate church te not
to Ae week ef A*shorn* toes ef toi

g those whose 
here have itching rare which must 

he tickled every few years by a aew vole*. 
A* the years go by the old voice grows 
dearer. P

Axel the foie of tke 
і te Ae etoime of Aottooetok, pet 

S.«>dy Cove, pei 
Mi** Louie# DitwtA Ae dear Lmd will
8t George, N В

сж-г.
A brother aAs whether it to ecriptoral for 

Ae unrsgeserete to sing m Baptist church 
choirs, aa if rot, whether it to the duty of 
Ae repenerte* to withdraw from a choir 
containing unreg 
Aw, according

Are are eomeAtog Tike 
A* poet's brook aa may roy, ether “

rod m«o may go, At I go on 
, at least, ee toag ae Aey live. 

Dr Tapper labored Are until Ae Lord 
sailed him ep higher, ea I 
Head has proved himself ro reed shaken 
by Ae wta. Fur Airly leeg years A hae 
Inhered aa thie field, with qatot Al earnest 

wd wiA predeal ead for sigh ted 
Cam tog to A* oheroh whea Ae 

people were divided, rod it seemed ro 
though Ae Baptist heritage Aee weald A 
wresHf swap,A Ae Aee teamed ef 0ei te 
gather them tag* Aee tote e loyal eA 
roiled hady, Ate hae Aee Meeeed by 

display* ef God's rovtof power.

s, will
mwah for ha week rod gtory 

Throe wA A see tow Am ewrogh, wiA
off Mi

to very efiro* brode амк hto
ct truA aa thepromises to A enormous, amounting to

Sydney, 0 B, p< 
A friend,P B I, 
Btthel eh, St Jt

$266,000 for each side. It to ro wcoder 
Aat Mr. Parnell shrank from eateriag Ae 

other rerooe Aae Ae
h te wish m hold 

wen hem whm A has
enortee members. Also 

Aw, aroordieg to scripture, should a 
church choir A brought into being.

ТА choir question te a difltouU roe. 
TAre to am mroh eoriptur* teaching 
respecting it. There 
te tea to Ae prom of Ae temple servies i 
At Ae New Testament ie silent 
matter. W* ehrold rot vest are to roy

here who Are goes abroad
court», if for B.«àïsBro. J. Lysmhef m A, 

seek tone foe ЙИ At a* «hall mir their 
Me* to arose rjlgli The tam to. Aa* 
wA aagfoN to* p»wy»r meeetro •* 
•warty eeghw e* Ate pmstea* te hto 

a deed wvtgA 
west pww»> as І атом eweegtoe et to* 

Tee foes. toe*, tow toes

I wee in A* doctor's eta/' when he 
cam* home. He wae tirei, yet hte eye 

togeee appointed lperkled when be saw Mery wtd Tom and 
Ae baby. I always lias to took on with 

Ae my little eye at web times »
le nothin' te A* bearin’. Perth*! cn Ae 
tef of A* old pies booh-oeee, right by 
Calvin'* "Irotitatee,” oa w* leg, wiA my 
left ear орГО—ту Іф ear, sited f for that's 

ea»riatotAeouletlAm my gœd ear-0. ! Ad* Aiege I daraeet 
tell—ro, rover le robody. N ч dear eUer, 

flutog Am tAy A esotaded from don't омі m»i I will rot I It Ie a'l looked
Ate little

mighty nssplnil*. aa if warm I wewlda't 
seAti whteh to eeppeeif to teat* proies mil yoe tar Ae werid nil I Aer, hut just 
to aa. toe to A* woy to form * «Air, w mroh-woll, м I like to tel', 
peekope па Attar 
to if prist o j t diet eus

determined to press herItely
Kempt okorek. 
Mantra I, per 1 
Ssokvilto, N 8, 
Andover, HB. 
Canard, per M i 
Billtowe, per І 
Gaepererox, pa

advantage to A fries. It te reputed I» 
Kro* Aat aa expedWoa of 16,000 
will A met égalas! King Jobs, of tobys-

Aug. 23, *88.

Штешу 1st sltlg sues
M Aries/«b ro for thy light ie roue rod 

the gtory if AeLwdteitesa upon thaa” 
K xtrsots from rntesio*arias* totters i 
Mrs. Churchill says t When we seat off 

rtparts bet week Au liute we knew 
wkat w* shoe id Ave to write Ate. ÎA 
Irod As I*eeu our darling Geergie. He 

very suddenly for him. ro A did for 
Willie «tv* years ago. I Arok him I Ad 
Ae prtotooe pet flea years rod seven

At the seem'state, It November. TA Italians are
iag Ae frieaiy tribes te Maeeowah. 

TA Ilaliaa govvrameet km gives Arm
strong ee order foe 100 large guns for 

TA navy af Italy to row 
eaeet A* s rwgaat, rroktog eeeea*, after 
that et Greet Intern. I a Ae tote twenty 
years A value As

ty mtlltoro ef datima 
TA Papa hro Aea t fl«red a home to 

leigtom, If A leave* lams 
It to aaid Am Ae row Em perm et Oer

enoiaded from oheroh choirs. TAy ore 
arged te irod jaet rook words ro are sang. 
Wh toe they

heti met

і* Am to emi mod tameamhle.
•apvw te ки* 0

te
LriiOar

Oe Ate Aid thee* are eight proeektogroroge Aee Toe foe* thm k to ee 

Agrtpo

ep from Alrty to PorttA roe ee tin other. If, however, tkey me ap to myemtieea emi tie AhAlk 
siarotoy, eervtee to Ai J at Lake Oeroy, 
over Ae fieuA Mmitoto. TAre to • 

J hro* el wereblp at Marri «town, «

to a New Em, per 
YermroA, per 
Upper Witeem, 
Truro» par MA 
Ddigem tome, 
Clinch's Mills, 
Lower Aytoetot 
Wiedror, par 1 
New Міме, ft 
Booahro, Boyel 

Mr* WON
Well Vtito гага.,

irreverent, they ■ baa’d a* A toleeutod to
Ao

mouths. He tossed me Willi# yeu
toegrr rod 1 Aauk him tar that—muet 1 
tlaak him beoeaee A Ae tehee them 
both rod toft ro lonely oa sorrowful to 
ear Buthmi home ? TA 
glrea. We ha strength to ring Aside Ae 
tovety bay of our dariieg key Ato morn 
teg " Tky wBl A daw,” aa Ae sapp y 
to Urn Wees. Help oe wh Ш Aem. O, 
deer sister, yoa oaaeot know oil Aat hat 
goro rot of oor коте by kto daotk, aa it 
•ee ee «odd**, eo aaexprotod. We Are 

of know : eg «hot Sever it was or 
where be took h. The drawer from Ae 
A pits! said yesterday morutog Am he 
wm qolte ear* it was tA fever of small
pox. fij I prepared my 
mtod Iter a Are* weeks wigs, if Grorgi* 
e'tould last so toag. I d«d Aie wiA e 
fvsliag of relief, for tA dreemi mid Lto

- Ü dear me,” soys A, ro A rot himself 
to Arnold high-booked *o»y «Air, "To 
« tried I 1 feel as if IM 

ef okorok erotroi. My AA fools A If
there Ad pro AA It wtA a billet et weed. 
Aa eo mroh Aet wm mid 

- ^ ■ teems ry » rock o magnify lag of trifim, 
aaewek * attokltogterot pointe of order і 
oa e«A so oxritemeol ro we Ml get tote 

Am over very enroll mot or* i «wh ae rxpeudl- 
tar« of forje в pro larigelflosat affaire , aad 

roly A restored ce hto reproteuor, each an array af veaknew before Ae gloat 
objects. De4i aw,” Ad A brushed a fly 

iatimattoa to Ate effort from pastor or from 4he bi'd piece, "i'.i Aieg to a 
resolution next year to tA eflkct Aot we 
aiteud to hrotoeai only, to a gentlemanly 
meaner,—yee, Ae *|irit to tveryAlag. 
Toe mnoser of doia$ oar public buetoem 
to capable of iodefiaA improvement—wt

z of tin
A snob I* mb* to to hood. TA akohr 
should sot A

P< tide ssgtert et tA proyer meseteg te A* te А* магіє to Aytee- 
AM at Mecuklyo emi 

MOI ville, to A* valley. Bet we*. Ae MeeA 
Mroatele emi tA lay, wretom

і. V«elans ea Leeg Peint.
to resign

tA eArge of A* Fourth OerewMA 
(Long Peiot) tisiti, wktok include* Ae 

tA North M ouatai», кеоевм 
of Infirm healA. Bro. L D. Мого» Ae

riroe км
prodero af a New Ymk paper stye t 

Under Ae toflerow m kto wwerfol 
Prime Mi toter, Kwperer Wilfiam hro 
grodrolly ytoktod te hto mrnkm'e advise, 
ea to WW sterol)/ esgsgsd to staytog 
Ae govermrotal pleat elakweted by hto 
fosher previous te Ae letter's deoA. Dur- 
lag A* lifetime of 1 speter Frederick, tA 
pressai Emperor «roe asdrobtedly ee bud 

wiA kto pan ate. At etew hto 
■easaps to Ae Area* hto de

to Ae throw. Ж■
• of my dear hro may A■te Ae toate eerteae ef Asm to A self

la AM
If ro «winded member,wkito eeatieeiag 

ia A* ris for which A woe excluded, row 
te trite part la A* hurt 

spiritual fxeretoee of Ae oheroh, wkm 
ehrold A purseed Award Mm f 

He ekrold A mode to 
Awe privileges Ave bees lakes a woy,

off Aa earned Ae peuyee meetieg 
Agio to awed o d 

tie* tod»*» we того* of 
ta* eerier heed, whm e Urge properties ef 

ee*. Asm

Aee, delft seey (re i. As

m ee Щ.

A Oe
w. B.B.V-1

eta eue A* 
a Me* M the Shave ' . e*
leur •
k-te fieri* ami Alpful mflwaces of sooml 
rosehip. Throe te

and Aeeoototi* Wl
8-pt. 10.h at 2 
of Hopewell, 
eearoe #pe»t і

toward hie moAer, both ie public aad Ie 
private, hae A* all that oould A wished 
TA quwtioo to whether William As 
suffioieet force ef character aad ooorietioe, 
te resist Ae preeeur* of t A war party and 
tA aati-LibersI sections, and adoit 
entirely Ae liberal policy hto fother ie. 
tended to portae. The various change* 
in Ae German army sod the *| pointers t

hro endeared himeelf te A* people. He am*a»ent and resterati*. A private
hro now toft for Newton. Bro. Read's 
health to Improving, aad be hope» to A 
able to d) fall work agxir. The shadow 
of a great Borrow to over hto happy Asm. 
Mr*. Read. wA ie to dearly beloved by all 
A* people, anises whet to ahuwt hopeless

deoooro should A sufficient If А от
Є rixo 0*1*01 at their eoadnet iato the tleee ia wilfulaem, it is proboMe A 

oould A dealt wiA ia low for disturbing 
public meeting*. Beoour* should A had 
to Ae law roly ia в very extreme rosa

g. asset ow rid eta I ia*. If tAy are willn-g
behalf of А» C 
cf welcome to

fiAmrolee* te eufier • I the lev* dw te Aie
augiee, to merey te Ae yroey wA are



гриж** la DO belter___
1 than Um pтемпі tor en- 
taring «liber lb#

Biiiieu Deparlwit
SHORTHAND

TYPE-WRITING 
Department, er

MetrapijJcpartieiit
fitodents (ladle* or gvntle- 

man) ежв take elih»r ipeelal- 
ty, or any combination of 
•ladle* required.Day and Krenin* see*Ion e.

Band tor Circuler*.

I. a r. hill.

HATS, CAPS, and FORS
II LATEST ■•TBLTIKS, an well 

an Hayh

FOR AUTUHR WO WINTER USE
ЛЯЖ HO# BEING OPENED.

Lowest Price*. Wholesale and Kelal’. 
Alteration* and repairs made In all ktade 

of Pur Goods, and nay article in Bur made to 
order when required.

SEAL SACÇURS J SPECIALTY.

О. <$C Ж EVEEETT,
II КІЩ Slmt. St. John. I*. It.

[ІЧЩ

LIRE
RéOLE Y>.\‘AV.VV

C, [, Burnham & Sons
H . VE A COMPLET* 8T0 K 0Г

PARLOR SUITES
reo* Ф35.00 UPWARDS.

BEDROOM SETTS
-» —

ASH CHERRY, WALNUT AND OAK,

At Very Low Prices.

RATTAN AND REED CHAIRS.

ДІВШЕ PLATFORM RCCKER8
AT $6.60 EACH 

Mettreeeee, spring Bede etc.

MnU Orders promptly attended to.

83 4 88 Bhutotl St, St John, N. B.

Ladies !
Before baying your PALL BOOTS

CALL АЖЄ SEE SITE

$3.00 Kid BottoDed Boot.
H i* mnde ol Medium Heavy Kid, with 

Double Sole*. We keep them in both 
Opera and Common Sense Tees and C. 
and D. w id the. Just the Boot for Fall, 
and something we eeo recommend.

Waterbary & Rising
M КОГО » «I UN ІОН ЯТА, BT. JOHN, N. B.

BAPTIST

Book and Tract Society,
M flROTULl Hr., HALIFAX, N. B.

ORDER AT ONCE

FROM

BAPTIST BOOK AND 
TKACT. SOCIETY

TOUR

Lesson Helps
FOR

4th QUARTER.
GEO. A. MrDOHALD, Cee'y-Trea*.

Vacation Notes.
JUST RECEIVED-

n —
A BEAUTIFUL AB80BTMEHT OF

8010 MO SILVER WATCHES 
MO JEWELRY.

—Specially suited foi

SCHOOL TEACHERS.

W. Tremaine Gard,
Vlcterl* Hotii. No. 81 Dng St., 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

DB. DANIELS*
Veterinary Colic Cure

Mae Sever Beta Knew* la SAIL 
ta a IwaSaweal

OUR WARRAXT:^-Ріж to tm 
viU in from IttoMM ufe* rare any cm* •/ 
Oo/ic, er W* wIM refund (A* money

WTeallmnaUI* eae heeeea by appltca'toa
to uer agent*.

Put up two bolt If* la an**, with і (he 
nedlelne drjpper which ji.it tehw up a 4m a. 
rub direct, on* with * aeh p* oh age-

ТЯХОЯ «• 1. e o.
•T. John, S. !.. 

Agent* tor New Brunawloh.
PAHKEB НЕОН-.

NEW ENGLANDÇâSSERVATORY
ч яііаТс. танк Agfh cioourieji,
яягтїк. *VMK:
ht.ion |9 Kl SIS per term Ч ин aed Boom 
iclvillng Steam Heat aid E vriilr. Ughi, ».l 

• і $'M uer week. Pur Ii.u waled U* lender 
Win* fufl In lorn»» Hoc. n<ldre*s

Ж J33J5 :,D.rji.a.-. ifAlTtlm If-. "0П4Ж

W. F.BURDITT&CO.
FARM MACHINERY.

À\0.Yî.V.V.oe^
of high class Farm Machinery In the *elr rtlon ol whl. h ww hew bed the ad.Mlage a 
twelve j мг* practical experience In the bualamui Our Uet oom crime •

The Clipper, Brant and other Plows, in every variety.
The Bliley Spring Tooth Harrow, (Steel Frame).
The Planet Jr., apd 
Planet Jr. Gardeti Toole, The Daisy Churn.
Champion and Wisnei Grain Drille and Seeoers.

TORONTO MOWER, MASSEY MOWER, SHARPS HORSE RAKK, 
TORONTO I .'GUT BINDER, MASSEY 11ARVKSTBK.

Horse Hey F<»re-, liav Klevetore and Ctrrierw,
The Wiener Hay Tedder; The Copper Strip Feed-Cutler.
The Little Growl Thresher and l^evel Tree l H ires Power.
The Chatham Fan Mill; The Champion Stamper.
Pump»; Root Pulpe re, Etc., Etc., Etc.

------FOB BILE II Y------  *

Diamond Point Cultivatoi*.

W. F, BURDITT & CO., 37 to 39 Germain St., S:. John, N. B.
And by thstr Agent* throuth iut the MtHM u* l*r •*'.

2X/£ill S-wpplies- -
DUBBER AND LEATHER BELTIN’*, O'1.4. 
Л WHEELS. FILES, L.ATH AND SHTN'iLE 
REQUIRED IN MILLS.

l> <4 TON S S tW< EMERY 
PE4, am, feVSRf ARTICLE

RUBBER GOODS la°'"£ T,m ÎZ7.
ESTEY, ALLW00D & Cc.,i

tgrSfnl/ur Illuitral-d CataMjyiqs.
68 PMVCS WILLIAM 81 REST

NT. J Oil N. 14. M.

NOTICE.
АКТІЕв who Intend t > furnish »te H ■ • « or H i»'s th's sn lnj, sh>t.d nut r*UjSo

write for Sauple* of CARPEr< ,iLC'. if 14 and LINOLEUM*.
A v / * THF. Л h І "АУТA3 KS. JgR

THE L.OWB8T FRIOB5 QUOTED I 
THE NEWEST DESIGNS TO 8BLB0T PHOIff I

P
NO EXPENSE

WILTON Oarpet», w'№^Bw 1er* In Preivih rni, ^ІМЛМ Д В t, 4 0 » rp st, ч ч J Угт'пУ 
K2rgU^*re iju >K~1 ow<sr the i an? h ins* tu tie trade. GIL II. Li N h.kit dépend

И*е Pa»1w aed Drewlag Кпя Гегшіїшге np*ui*rter#d It mi to a the (xdors and 
désigne of Carpe e. HatUlaotl h. Guaranteetl. Addre*»

HAROLD GILBERT, f « ..IL'ASftV.VAiLVlf

Bro. F M. Young bee entered aeon hie 
work et South Temple, Ohio, Та». Co.. N. 
8. Carrwposdeele will address him there. 
He speaks in appreciative teres of the
fffort the oharoh is making to give hi

A note from DIO. Morrow in'on 
that e misnioeary has heea ft and to go to 
Tevor nod take up the work there. He 
and Mrs. Morrow will thereto • rema u ia 
America. Their aidreee will be West 
Newton. Knee.

Bro J. M. Parker hsvieg 
œil to tke River Hebert end 
eharehee, and having 
wtrkea hie new field, 
poee'ewee eddrewed to 
Cumberland Ctk, N. B.

Bro. A. J. Drain we* the recipient of e 
prewot end a very kindly ad і me from 
the pupils of the Halifax Co Academy, en 

of hie leaving them. He 
has leave of she race tor one year and propon
es to spend the time et Harvard in eproisl 
studies ia Ksienee. We wish him our 
hearties'. 0 td speed, and hope hie health 
may soon be tally restored.

The Riv. J. C^ark who has returned 
from England, witbw all communication* 
for him to be addrwwd, Middleton, N. 8

The Cnrleton end Valeria oountie* 
anarterly meeting will be held with the 
Jeceeoetown Baptist church on the fir*t 
Friday ia October, beginning at 7 p. no 
Tnie will be the an anal meeting ; election 
of tffl jera for the eneeing year. A large 
representation of ministers and delegatw ie 
specially requested.

Taos- Todd, Seey-Treas.
Woodstock, Sep. 15.
The P. E I. quarterly meeting will 

commence at E>dou, on Tuesday Oct. 2nd. 
I am inulructed to ear that pawengvre by 
the Heatherbelle will be returned for one 
tall tare, 30c. Thi* steamer leaves Char- 
'oft*town at 3 p. m.(Tuesday, Wedaesday, 
and Thursday) returning next a. m. 
ions wishing to attend the quarterly meeting 
are requested to drop a oard to Rev. О. E , 
Baker, Vtrooo B’ver, R. H. Bishop, 

8ec*y
The next Albert Cx Biptiet Qiarterly 

Meeting will tie held with the Btoond El
gin Baptist Church commencing on 
Thursday, 11th of October next, at 2 p. 
m. in Conference. It will be our aannsl 
meeting and ne hope town a good attead- 

* R?e. D. Carpeater ie appointed to 
oreach the quarterly еегтзв, and R?v. J. 
F. Kempton hie alternate.

M. G ions, 8eo‘y -Trees.

id°T!5o«*

West R.ver Herbert,

the

Й

pirtüin.
McLxax-Stewxxt. — At Camberhod 

Bay, on the I9.h intC, hv the Rev. J. 
doom be*, Mr. Archibald D. McL-an, of 
Chi pm so, and Мім МіиЬа В. Stew art Jot 
WaUrboTough, Qossaa Co., N. B.

JoHxrroe-Rioi —At Lit le Bras d*Or, 
Sept. 16th, by R*v. J. W. Baocrolt, Mr. 
William G. Johnatoa and Miw Minnie E
Rios.

СьАжх-ВіснАжпеож —Sept. 19.b, by the 
Bit. Wm. E. Hall, Wm. Clark and Cæsia 
M. Richardson, both of Wood Poial 

MoKiJorow-BaewDoa —Sept 20 by the 
Rev. W. E. Hall, ЛІвма H. MuKinnoe, of 
Wood Point, sad Mima, youngest daughter 
of Everett Snowdon, of the same plnoe^

Boor-Roes —At Bridgetown. N 8, on 
the 1ІЛ met, by the Rev. W. H. Waurren, 
JoeepkRep, B-q .of Clemeateport, to Mrs. 
Catherine J, Che*ley, of Bridgetown. 

MorvATT-WooD - At the renideaee of the
brWe tatfaer. dept. 19 h, hr Rev J. M. 
Parker; JsÉtoè â. Moffett, of River Hebert, 
aed E nily 8.. daughter of Or*ea Weed 
S*q , Bltir Hebert, Cam Co , N. 8.

Atuxsoi-Wabd — At the reeideoee of 
tH* bride'* father, on the 10 h і net, by the 
Bit. WjT. Corey, Henry W.
Dslilah E.. ridevt daughter 
Ward, of Mortimer. Krai Co.

8raaon-Ешоп.-Аі the Baptist par 
rga, Baw River, 8*pc Ath, bv Rev. C. 
Hav. retook, Théophile* Duff, of Sp*a 
I Island, and ignthn Elliott, cf 
мету.

H

K
RArusa-BriDLB.—At Foster BeUlcmrat, 

Sept. 13.h, by Rev. M. W. Brows, Mr 
Uriah Refuse, and Miw Ella SpMle, both 
of Foster BattLaeat, Lueeaburg Co.

Baotwrrw-Serre.—At the reeldeane of 
the brident parent*. Berwiok, N 8, oath* 
20th in*, by Rev E. O. Rsed, araieted by 
Rev. 8. MoC. В leek, Mr. J. L Seek with, 
of Viotoria, British Colombia, to Aguw 
Smith, eeooed daughter of À. J. McLeod, 
Atjarwy^Law.

9»tU.

Foass*.—At Mount Pleasant, V 
River, P. H. bland, Aag. 14th, la the 
81 ad year of her ege, Cbrwtlaa Forbes, 
relief of the late Malcolm Fjrbee, E q. 
The dsosawd wan bora la the city of Perth, 
Perthshire, Scotland, ia the year 1806. and 
.two yean later came to this Island with 
her parents. She was the el drat daughter 
of tie lets Peter Boott, of French Fort, 
Enileboroegk River. After her marriage 
she resided tar about eixteea yean at Beet 
River, and than moved to Vernon River, 
wuere she resided till the time of her death 
8be was the mother of tee children, wvea 
of whom, three eon* nod tour daughters 
survive her. She And her husband were 
baptised at the dame time, about forty 
у are ago, at Alex indra, by the It-v. В «а- 
jamia Scott, and eiaos then she hue been a 
consistent and faithful member of the 
ohuroh. The lait flf een years of her life 
wen olouded by the loss of her husband, 
a tusosssfal bueiaee* man, a sincere 
Christian and a true and sffratiooaU oom- 
panioo і bat ami let the gkxMs of bereave 
meat nod deeliniag years her I fe wee 
brightened by the presence of Him who 
hae promised to be the widow’s God Id

• the needy had always a true friend, 
sorrowing sad raftering a kindly eym- 

pathiaer, and all who knew her an ex
ample of a true Christian eh trac er. A 
large number of friends sad relatives 

bled to pay her the last tribute cf 
respect, aed amid l word* of commen
dation and tears of sorrow we laid her form 
at rest ia the oemetry at Utgg, then to 
remain UBtd the deed, email aed great, 
shall arise to stand before the judgment 
seat of Christ obi

Rost-At Woifville, N. 8„ Sept. 18.h 
last. Henry P.. iataot eoa of R-.v. R. D. 
nod GarrV E. Ron*.

the

Ladies.—New York Djmestio paper 
pattern * are n.ore dressy, better tilting, 
and m< r* аачіу put together than any 

en. Bead 5 jt*. in et imp* sad I will 
mail to you сгиаіоине flG pig*») f fall 
and winter Myles, w. H. В-П, 23 K ng 
Street, Saint Jaho, N B.

/
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VISITOR. ftSeptember 38. MESSENGER
pé tbtowjir, 41 t-o.W,
Avondale, 1ftі Revi#Lsbera,8tРів*41

fever would go down rad he would be 
rational tffl the eeooed day tower 
■ollheerfttl would have a tow days 
any wey, with my darltog boy. I did rat 
miad daring «mall-pox for that—but at 
1 30 p. m., he ww gone. Pray that the 
Lord will
■оте ia Bohbtlli to ooutoeu their faith ia 
Chriet-and that j у may come to oft 
stricken hearts.

Mia. Archibald : Six have been bap
tised eino. the beginning of the year. 
While we were sway two 
from a village, seventy miles away, la ask 

, bad to go home 
without iu We were very sorry, hut do 
not knew hew to manage everything at 
onetime. Mr. Arohibald will up there, 
as am as pwrihlr, aed try aad do what 
he ora tor them. We have six preachers 
and flee Christian teeehere at work, besides 
Mi*e Wright . Bible 
flee 8. І. ia as в say different villages. 
Homan agent* eoragi , I often my, for the 
Lord to do a great work with. If they are 
pleasing la hi* sight We need nothing 
so mask w the power of the spirit ia the 
heart to convince the multitudes that have 
sq intelligent knowledge of the truth, that 
it also has a spiritual side, that it is the 
power of Gad onto salvation.

You wrote of your Aid Sjoiety praying 
for Ohkjuede. I have been wondering if 
there ie any connection between those 
prayers and a wore that began in the 
hearts of these people ia this town in 
March. Be that as it may, it began and 
continued till all three were biptis-d on 
the latter part of April. The truth ie 
smoag the people, it need* to be need by 
a more perfect hand than oars. These 
three were almost unknown to as, and 
knows to the Christinas ai people who 
hsd kniwo much with great indifference. 
Bat a certain word epohen at a oertai i 
time rad blessed by God hae changed all 
the cornet of their lives.

As I write this way, and think of those 
•o far far saptism, we 

do not think they ever saw a missionary, 
bat heard of Christ ia some other way. 
There Is almost a ery ia my heart far the 
spirit ef God to 
He ora move a poo these hearts, aad bring 
them from ray direction fa accept the 
offered Review. Whea I keew that han
't rede aed thousands of the people know 
the truth, aad that eel у the oeee aad the 

Ma, ton(kt to, IIW M K I

Mr*. J. F. Ksmpoa responded ia fltdag 
words, aad gave aa interesting account of 
her expsriraoe ia oowseetioa with the work 
of our look ties, throwing out many 
valuable ktatt.

Mrs. Gun reported frees the Society to 
Onslow, referring especially to the nooses 
which had attended the 

Mia. T. В Layton gave a pleeaieg rwpert 
from the Society to Oient Village, and

Ltaohha MsDaeald, Marg.ree, *i M* O 
W Sana 1er*, Hebron, 4| W A Society,fetto.

Upper Rtewiaoke, 8 ; Spurgeon Baras,
Me torn, Maas, U, aad Rev О C 8 Wallaee. 
Lswrenor, Mam. led instalment, 33-497* 

Before t sport td, 15,8701 total,

Sco’y Job. Com.

tlmly
this deep to brisg

14^47*.bugs

Hebroa, N. A, Sept. 14th.spoke cheering aad eaoouragiag weeds
which were listened to with much interest.

Aa feats re to the Tae Mew Кута Beak-

Tti rough the oourtaey of Mr. À. P. 
В head, I had the privilege of ex .mioiag a 
copy of ike sew Hymta Book. The hack 
oou talas
aad oantally arranged. The todex Is very 
full, aad noaerqueetiy there

Me to fled tog a suitable кута tar ray 
oeoaeioe. The priât ie good i the paper of 

Usât quality, and to its d ff rent bind- 
legs, this Hymnal shoo'd be treely used 
by our uhorohee, as it to oenaialy good aa 
well s* cheap. The first edition will be 
ready to November, aad If any are tooltoed

the read tog Of the minute* of a meet
ing held la Caaeo Baptist ohuroh, June 
18th. 1870, on which oooatiou the flret 
W. M. A. 8. ia the provisos was formed, 
oader the direction of Mise H. M. Norris, 
BOW Mrs. Armatroag.

Mrs T. C. Cook, who had basa pressai 
at that meeting, spake taeUagty ef Mrs. 
Armstrong** early seal to mission work, 
aad of the dtooouiugoraeats which attended 
her setting out tor India. Ie view of what 

pUsbed *ino* then

tad of

'°K
ly 844 hymne, well selectedя 8t.

till be he ao

. There are aleo

tad to 
4ta*d
roiog. Societies have 

let as thank God aad take orange.
Mrs. A N. Whitman gave a sketch of 

the history of the Caaeo Society since 
lie organisation, followed by aa rxo*lient 
paper read by Mine В nee Cook on Mlesion 
Work to India.

After priyer by Mrs. D A. Steele nod 
Mrs. A. T. Dykeman, ia which special 
reference was made to Mr. aad Mrs. C a arch
ill in their reerat sorrow, the meeting 
closed.

to fled fault at the delay, it should be
boras to miad that the brethren having the 
work to hand bave had ao easy tank to 
perform, aad the ours aad labor expended 
in preparing *u:h a valuable book should 
receive the haurtf.lt thaaka of all in term ted.

rot to 
for a

to a
it, in

ci lion 
at, ia 
iorion

gtiiitew i*t*mif*«.

BOARD ПАКТІ VO Alma —Recently several person* at 
Point Wolfe have profreeed conversion. 
It ii hoped they will am follow their 

by being "buried with him by bap- 
tiem." Pray for them, that they may not 
be led aetra/. Com

8t. Masoaxxts Bat —Having had a 
vacation granted me by the ohuroh, 1 went 
after Convention, to 6i Margaret* Bay, 
intending to rant amour old friends. But 
there I found Seventh Day dventiete at 
work, not so much to trying to rave souls, 
ae ie their wool to divide chercher. 1 
listened two evwutoga to what I supposed 
were called “ L «darse ou Praabeoy,* aad 
I am not to the habit of raying Isard tatoge, 
bat I meat any I seldom witnessed euoh an 
exhibit of toaonaoa aad a- daoity. Hk- 

1 Renders were both perverted to

The first meeting of the new year was 
held in the veetiy of the First Baptist 
ohuroh, Y 

Offloerw for the soraiag year i A. 0.

sny
3f the 

the

pwae

Jh, on the lOih і net.

Robbins, Bq, Chairmen і Rev. H. F. 
Adam I, Vioe Chairman t A. Coboou, Cor. 
Seo’y і Rev. I. E. Bill, Jr., Bee. Bee’y, aad 
A. Coho do, Treasurer.e die-

mited
whotwo

To the River Jehu field $154 tor one 
year, from August 1, *88, B?v. F. D. 
Davison, pastor.

clerk
erioal
■ether aad work aa haie able.

Bat were received from Brethren H. H. 
Saunders, C. F. Wilaoa, P. & McGregor 
rad F. B. Boolean.

tory radit of
would be wrong to net there, I 
work as best I could to toll tke
«кастам. God who always bean prayer, 
■sewered theory of Hi* prophet aad re
vived Hie work. It was my privilege 
Sabbath 8ept. 9 h, to haottoe three, aad to 

fellowship ef the led 
uuh. Then I had to

«ally

ooold

From closing neooae'і to BepA 8: A. A. 
Ce* well. Hill* burs, $l| Rook vale 8. S. 
Com, $21 Mm. Jea. Moffett, Amherst, $11 
Mrs. Durtoad, MHtoa, Tar. 0m,$3 , Coe. 
Fuad, Mrs. Herbert Oaaa. Mlltoe, Tar.,$8, 
East Margaret villa, per D. False. $11.17, 
let Rprlegfleld B. 8, Kings Oo, N. R, $2, 
McLeod'* Goner R. 8., Stage Co., M. B. $1, 
Watorvflle, Hants Co., 8. 8. $1 82, Mrs. 
W. R. Bios, Bear Bivw, $11 Mrs. A. Dana, 
Bear River,$1 « Mrs. R. B. Oeedey, Bear 
River, $11 Deloeg 8toti*maat 8.8-, Qeeeaa 
Oe-, $4A41 -W. W- |$ , Baleeafokarah, 
Amherst, $2A4 і Cm. Feed, Caleb Rom,

ooeM not he ooa test, till a change 
I am talking to Mr. A al-mt giving ourselves 
entirely to prayer aad to avektog fled tara 

instead of ao mack preaching la 
thorn who know the truth aad have so 
often njeetod U. Pray far ae with all the 
faith God gives you, and do rat 
you hear from м that the wiadaue of

dries. At. Margaret* Bay eh
leave, feeling m never before haw там 
that dear people need a pastor. Wan 
will ojm eharehee wake ap to the olaiaa 
which tke destitute here apoa as, aad put 
the Нмие Mierioa Board ia tke position to 
give them ample aid. Ia the meanwhile 
will not our strong churches make it a 
rale to seed oat their pastors to vieil Ike 

It would bo goad far the 
«ding the pastor, ae w 
and the oharoh vittted.

Wm. K. Hall.
Saobvill*, N. B^BepL 21.
8r.Joaa.-The Ueina Baptist Miale- 

terial Coafeeeeee of St. John met -ae 
Monday ia the parlor at Lei aster flt. 
ohardh. Bro. f*aâw repari ed pood eoagre- 
getiooe during the rammer, aad eae bap 
lined last Sabbath. Bern Stewart has bap 

ived eae by letter ttaoe 
onagrarahrao are taras 

pros peon bright far the winter wore. 
Bro. Hickeoe hae been ia the earthen end 
eawera part* of the pro ri aoee^ad ie Improv. 
tag ia health. Brae. Pareras aad Hmrtly 
report good QOEgraaeliras aad proopeoU. 
Bro. Addison hae hen at Ooiliaa, where

her

« bed
Hired till
It yet

ee 1 
artlly
re of

weakfield, and that a him* tag hae been peered
tor

the,
Wemaa*» Jehtim ÎM4. Mergers#, .2», Ora. Faad, Mrs. Kidera,

M erg are*. It і A Friand, A vandals,
Co.. $5, Craves tira Feed i Parker’* Cove* 
$2A4, Litchfield $2 64, Taeket ohuroh, 
Gaea'too,$4A4, Margaree oharoh«I, Joe. 
Ttagley, .25, Joe. Ingram, .15 « Fred Hart,
•26, Jack
T. A. Blaekadar, Kwwiok Rtdgv, $i. 
Total, $«• 74

It meet not he forgotten that the year 
closed with odahtof $717.11, aad that the 

about dating their 
mieoioM and will need their pay, ao that 
fa ode are needed at ease.

We are hoping to hear from a large 
number of Ike 8aa day sole.tie, as there are 
many that have net brew hoard from.

Then the Graven tira voted that it wm 
the doty of the Maritime Baptiste to 
tributs 11,444 loth# woqk in Manitoba aad 
the North-west, rad the Home Miettra 
Board woo iastraoted to superintend the 
raietag of the

The Board has directed that a separate 
aeeeunt be eg wed, and now request 
ooa tribu tiras for that work. It is hoped 
that the response* will be generous aad 
early, m the need ta pressing.

f АГГваї WAXTXD.
There is bow a loud rail far pastors. 

S.veral are needed at моє, aad 
be eroded at the end of the preen! month 
when the student* return to theta studies.

A. Coeoo*, Cor. Bee’y.

Year ИМ regret that more bee 
pUsbed far this faad, aad

have derided to keep It open during the 
, m that them who

» Md

have net already entrihated* to U may«tri» 8. R. озони, #4, Bov.
have M opportunity of doing ao. 17m 
following i* the list of eharehee a*»d pareras 
who hove seat ta theta

0 the 
1 this

5:LT,ata£...B= ‘Ц

8,1
is

ïïïïfcïjfe:
B.rriartra. aer Mro ВіоЬм.............

fiera)

throe have been era verted aad baptised. 
He has ben at Monk Bridge tar a taw 
day# aad owverrione have taken place, 
the oragrogattaa on Sunday evening was 
very targe aad the proepeot* 
work are «хзеїіев*. Bro.

tarai Gnat Village, per Mro 8teara* 
Frederietra. per Mrs Craw 1er I 
Mro Dr MoKeeate, МамнУ

» ta MttSk'hM

few wmke. Oo
Wer-

of tke largest oragroga- 
gathered during hie

Sabbath last 
tira* that had yet ; 
perioral і wm present. At praseot there 
ie a growing latorori. The root of the

8town

і to 
but

Ca*•hall Bro. Mel lick wm the
has had the luxury of a 

ома we, there wee little to he said. Bro, 
Gordon ie to lead lathe dieeuerioa of the 
Biblical Idraef Riant the next mettra of 
the Crafersuoe.

riri’e

m of 
move

be POUT DE Burr, N. B.—Sunday. Sept 
14th was a glad day with ae. Ia the 
■uteroooa, Bro. Steele drove over from 
Amherst, and after proeehtag to the very 

congregation promet, ordained 
» and administered the Lord’s 

Supper. The boom of worship has been 
put In first-clam condition i aad. I believe, 
the appeemaee of our ohuroh building ie 
only indicative of the warm Christina life 
whto'» is vttariag our people oo all ride*. 
At Port Birin the proepeot still brightens.

inquiring the way, aad some 
have ataeady found peace. Bro. Im 
Wallsoe wm here throe day*, bet, а в for
tunately, oou Id V* stay longer. May the 
Lord mad him book very ти I The out- 

w ohuroh building la

2 04I the

in
Z'."o"c 00

broad
their

will

вЖ-S.t.
.................................«................... 4 26

afeofe IS
ÎU

little 11 ”
Матий...............................  . 7 04

Р<жіЬ»1мй«,Лп м™ Оме... 4MfiEp!Æfc.ï:,îfi
“ ,и

й1** ......... ,м
ÇI'Mf.l4ük.r, *"CU«*

n.» тіш, MrMi»D»vïiïH!..... m

,м
WobvRta™............. . ................. 44 95

М. Ж. Rawtm, Troie.

Hebroo, N. 84 Sept. 11.

Otttage JahUee Faad. 

or 14 M-УanJ
«m.”

144,444
2 18
5 60

Mr* motived time tarn report iit off
taev look ie good fora

Ikle thnri-g little village, A pmtar km 
not been found yet, hut we aro still hope
fully praying and looking forward to seeing 
the right man establitihed hero before I go 
book to college, tffe aro both willing aad 
able to pay a pastor well | aad the maa 

the Lord mads ae will fled a 
sympathetic people, ready aad glad to help

0. A. Ratos.
Oax Bat.—Siam last writing you I have 

baptised throe more happy believer* in 
Christ at Bartlett1* Mills, making fourteen 
ia all that have been added to the ohuroh 
ttaoe itsorgmîsatiM ta July last, near
ly all beads of families. Lett Be Amth 
I had the pleasure of meetiog at the baptis
mal waters at Rolling Dam,where I admin
istered the bkmed ordinance, and trust 
there is a growing Interest. I have found 
the pwgle very kind ta tverr

rmaoxALS.
R«v. R. O. Read, of Berwic't, is sajor- 

leg a well demrved relation with friends 
ia Nsw Brans*iek.

Bro. D. H. Вітрім has rtrgutd the 
charge of the Hanttport Baptist 
He is open to calls to supply 

while récupéré mg.

B L Telflrr, Caledonia. 2 sharm \F
Hugh Lqgaa, Amherri, 5j Mrs Hagh 
Logan, do, 5 і Rev J Б BUakaey, Kempt, 
Queera oo, 21G W Borden, Wolfvflta, 541 
R-.v S O Bead, Berwick, 10, Mr Freeman, 
Pleamet River, 14, 1 G Aik maa, Pam- 
boro, 10, Bra A Chipmaa. Compton VA. 
Inga, It, H P Sweet, Btlllowa, 8; F R 
Rockwell, Woifville, ІІіШаТ De Wolf, 
Keahrffle, Î, WH Carry, Windsor, 24, Dr 
J В Hall, Truro, 24, Dr B VJ,

14$, F G Parker, Halifax, 200, 
Bebeet Ohato, Hampton, N R, per "I W.»

the
He
ter
had

yesr
ri I

..100

3 40hem Ri«i. 3 04
1 in ...... SO 76 , Wolf-r bd 
«the ville,

3, Dmora H M Fueler, do, 21 Dm IngramPP>
Brae, do, 21 Walter Healey, Arlington, 2, 
Rev Joe Webb, 1, Jonathan Hayw, Ml 
Unlmk, 101 Mrs Jonathan Hayes, do* 14,

O,
has W. B.B.V.ml-8-

I it
meeting of tke W. M. A. 
with the N. lb Eastern 

Association on held la Caaeo, aa Monday 
8 -pt. 14.h at 3 p. m. Mr*. J. F. Kvmptoe.

Bofua Whs*look, Torbrook, 1, Stephen section of 
8. Todd.

Aa iatorosttagbave
B. ia Laagille, Nsw Era, 2, Mia Alex Meritor, 

1, M В Free use, Clarvae*, 1, Mrs H 
В*ad->11, Liwrvaoetowe, 2, Mrs Bishop, 
Ltwroariowa, 1, lease Smith, Maboe, 1, 
Lewis Smith, do, 11 G verge Smith, do, ) 
David Raitb, do, 1 , Donald M Donald, N 
B Mai game, j, Ь 8 Orawky, Wolfvflle, 
14, TD Droha-n, 8t John, 10, A Friend,

the
he

of Hopewell, N B.. protiJed. After atall-
•caeoe «peut ie prayer, iaterepermd with

uefc, Mir
:mj

• L Wai
behalf ef the Cuso Rmiety gave м address 
of welcome to the strae.ere.

rgiv ohuroh.
ib a

churchesLie

•7
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oui rid leg - в be having declined the Is vita- 
lioe, lo oidor lo get ss opportunity iomo • 
ber pa- chant eeokwrved. A smell port 
of bsr generous monthly eilowetw 
given' is exiheege far e pretty plash 
covered Teeumee». Ploreeee liked pretty 
thief*! sod ebe could sot fled it le her 
been to gft e plein, dall-oovsred book,
<rhen tbs choice of toft, bright hied mgs 
wee before her.

“I sires to keew more sboet Him," eke 
eeid, with • thrill ct delight oeer her 
porch see. "Orsodpsps bee ssrer told me 
not to reed the etory, sod I wee: 
mil thet Christ did whee he lived oa earth.”

Lster, on the terne dey. Dyke found 
Aaoi Dicsh spelling oat eomrtkieg is e 
maçh worn sod msch soiled book. See 
bed some diffictlty to rsed, hot by s most 
loborioae procem succeeded in fixing в few 
verse# each dey on her min 

" Whet bock is tLet, A est Dissh f ” he 
eekrd.

- Breee y o', hooey, it’* de bleeeed Bible, 
whet tell# ob de streets ob gold es’ de white 
miment so' de greet white throne en’ the 
riven s flowin with milk ee' hoof y 
Whsr de block nigger* ere wished white 
in de blood cb de Lem'."

"Let me ee# it, Aunt 
hie heed for it

“ Yo’ eueb id gib it beck t " ebe ques
tioned. suspiciously. “ Mere# Cheetob he 
Tows it em only good for block people. ’

411 won't herm it. Aunt Dieeh,” eeid 
the boy, " end if yon like П1 teed to you 
in it"

" To* will, hooey, fa’ eu’ T " -her dork 
(see redieted with delight. “ Wol, now 
yo’ le good. Y з' eee, it's berry he'd work 
fo’ my pore old eyes."

H If you will let me 
the etory, where the

. ■

September 58.в Vi===
wee fleshed with the embarrassment of
ІЬ'ЙЗДІЯ.їГвї&Й
red і her yellow heir ebeded e tow, 
blow , her smell heed# wire dimp’ed like 
e ebiki’a, end were oleeped eervpoely tc-
*"“Cu TOO mil, 

q a we ti<*#d Floret O, »
" Yea eeem like eeeb e

• I so. tweety-two," mid tbe Eiglieb 
girl, with en ifl.rt et dignity, which mede 
her eeem more childish thee before. “Ob, 
pleeee," ebe sided, entre*togty. while her 
eyes gr w misty, "pleeee Ut me toy. I will 
do my beet to pleeee you "

"Of coarse уя eh-It try,"
Nine, eager to pet her et earn 
yoe to o.eke my d 
do it beautifully.

lemo/keble ledieat.

№
“•BEAffTY

Try Ayer’s Rills’’u IA visitor among the poor wee one dey 
•limbing the hrobei etarnwe which led 
to e gear* ie oee of the worst perle of 
London, when hie eUentioe wee arrested 
by e теж of peculiarly fareckroi aad it- 

the

inks down і the tree lope ebow 
à tender. linfrie* after glow ;

N > faiete* sound—
Save etoepy whirr of weary wiegw,
Aod sleepy song » birdli. g війці 

Tuet'e homeward bound I

Ayer‘* Ml* Ur#
■■■■№**

» If every rtrtlm of Oil» dte- 
wwwM b—4 eeiy three word# of 
. I mmmU UeéSh dont f 

These weed# west*! b* —

Щpalsive counts

ґйґ-
Ë, who stood upon 

with folded orme, egoieet
IS oar drawee !" 

tr.fl* oniieaily. 
child."

S?Cut**** Нищ Ouse

There wee something shout the men’s 
eppeeronee which mede the visitor shad- 
dvr. eed hie first impulse wee to go bach. 
He made ee effare, however, to get into 
eoevereetioe with him, end told him thet 
he owe there with the desire to eee him 
bepgy, eed thet the book he bed I» hie 
head contained the were! of happiness 

The mea ebook kirn ofl ns if he had 
beee e riper, eed bed# him begone 
his eoeseeae, or hs would kick him down 
rtalrs. While the visitor wee endeavour- 
bg with gentlenw eed petienee, to ergee 
the potet with him, he wee startled by 
heenag в feeble voice, which appeared to 
соте йот bekied oee of tbe broken doom

rum th* lea* I 
• Try Ayer s

' s alee*. І

Tee shadows creep o’er meadow lands 
A -d o'er the ford sod riv r eends 

Aed rocky ground ;
O'er fresh plowed Aside aed heme piece 
Aed o’er the tired plow.boy’s face 

Test’s homeward bound !

A silevr star world, feint eed fair.
Has sent e glimmer through the eir 

Aod ell around
1« betbed ie pe'r, celeetie! light 
Thai guides the sailor who, el nigh',

I» rom ward bound.

Tee ds*b ibet wraps the lead and era 
of re* to me

So r*M OAJt bo j times то і же шетжжж or 
which the Ctmeuas K**u>ies are held by 

upen thoumaas whose live* 
have Sees seed# happy hy the oeae of scoau- 
tng. humlllstteg, 1 tot,log, scaly, aad Dimply 
dtseesesrof the shin, sea Ip, end blood, with
^Smcm, the great Slda Cure, aed Om- 
CDBA волг, so exquisite ekta MseuMfltit, 
pepsredjrom lt^ extemally^and СгтгСПЖА

Internally, ’ are a positive cure for every 
form or skin end Mood disease, from pimple#
**Bofffererywhere. Price, CtmcoiA, He,. 
BOAP, 36o.; BaaoiVEKT. gt.M. Pr pared by 
toe ГОТТЖЖ DBVO AND СНГМіСіП Co.,

Seod'for -How to Cere Skin Diseases."

imK
to k

m TW 1- ,.. si em * bsrmte* 
Hforteal. sjhI 1 believe, would 
• sew i: It, ell ,**«* ef Usctpleet

I know yoe oee 
J. Come eed look et them. 

Thm—I» not thet в pmty fl .eeelt »
“ I. ie tovely," reviled the giri, forg*«ieg 

ЬпгаЬеімтмі " I quite loeg to §*

How di'igeetlr thorn little heeds of M ee 
Meede’i worked over Ike pretty flannel 
suits, f mhloBiwg them Into stylish « 
for the girls, who epeel meek of their 
time ie tbs room with her, welching the 
progress of her work with thet eetbeetaetic 
ictère* which young girls ere wool to feel 
for anything new Ie their wearing spperel.

Daring thee# visits Nies eed Режепее 
gleaned much of tbe English girl’, history. 
She «poke ot the beaaUfel home ebe bed 
otoe ie Eogl.nd, eed the herd times 
which came to them through 
sensitive cheeks flashed holly, eed eh# 
looked op quickly with startled 

" Whet wee it! " ashed Nine, eympa- 
broughl about the

snRheumatism.
He mmli. r«*uM h*1
bH*wf wtwsd " — C v
A*af*il* rw*. ІА

< p ll.’l'bius. Nevada <1ty 
»| lot* Ayrr e nil# fur 
yew*», вені I -liiek llwy » 
le це s«U. W, Ur»v a W>« 
te it* all I*w time They have
swrwl wr^ft headset** swl iwurslgis 
Sto-w «»h,N« Ayer'S MU. I bet# twee

with
• wwved mm le
Kwh. Coreef,

ss

mBr eg- www#:*« dream* i 
ALd j v pr foeed ; 

r ae tbs days doth px *4№B#ÎSlSÏ|la
cleeeasth from all вів!"

For в mom eat the vieitor wee loo meeii 
ebeorbid in th* <eee of the h*rdened sis 
eer before him to answer the inquiry, end 
it wee repeated le worn wet eed thrilling

"Tell me, 
tell of the 
eief”

The vieitor poshed opt 
eekred th# room. It « 
piece, wholly 
ovpt e thus legged 
strew in the corner, i
ed the wetted limbe of ee eged w тав. 
When the vieitor entered, .he rebel her
self upon one elbow, fixed her eyee fegerly 
upoe him, eed repeated her former q tvi-

Fjs
Tory brieg me eeervr Heevee—for I 

Am borrsward booed! Dinah t ” Dykegn-e, Wewit from
^ wee

swd was wettrrly 
міг I em never

-1 b**' ■•-rtv.'d 
Ayrr * Fill» Mi -.1

w itU rheumatism
u» d*> mmr w«wti !

* Aywr'shlls
tstSàwwl e ь»« of llw Ml 

s g hriwb-Wsru , hhwr«»awl, WI»

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

8 Mbetims—not far <fl, it mey be— 
There’ll dew g «he dey of deye ftr me t 

Thee o’* the mooed 
Th* hide* me raie»
With j ml three lit

Je* “ Homeward brood ! "

Hi/v ЄатрбеІҐе
^atliartio

Compound
Core, Qhroelo Цм#т

Qeethre.ee* led ell Qlflelele

k e simple «ton# 
Is words eloer— •» oh, tell me, 

blood which clt
dose yoe book 

eenwth from ell

n the door end 
wee e wretched 

deetltmte of furnitare, fx- 
etool eed e handle of 

oo which we# etrttch-

wyee.Jtlrrttl A trill. „"if,Pr 4. e. Ayer A Ce., Lessee. Mass. thetically. 
chsneeî”

" Mr fether wee e kind, good mea aotil 
he took to drink," Mr ode said, dropping 
h«r eyee in e ehemtd way *tbeooefeeekm.

" And to think th* eeyone will dare to 
drink of th* which he# done eo much 
barm in the world," cried Nine, looking 
straight et Florence.

“ You need not preach,” 
ence, with e flash on her cl

“ I think the lime has come when there 
i< greet вее 1 of preechieg,” eel і Nine, 
angrily t 14 eed I, for one, would never pat 
myself on s level with com акте d run herds, 
by serving the msetfr that ruined them. 
For eh ime, I my, on every one who does

Oar little eeint bee get e temper •< 
well ee the re* of as," eeid Florence, in 
•low, impreeeive tones, whl’e e smile of 
scorn carved her lips,

looked distressed * the

" Whet
begin * th. first of 

оту, where the baby wee born, I’ll 
every dey eed reed ft to you. I’d like 

for myislf," eeid Dyke.earnestly, 
wiihed to purchase e Bible. He 

aroused, and he wasted to 
, of which

THE CHESTER GIRLS.MINARO'S allto reed it 
He too

cariosity tree 
knoe the

Dyspeytta er feiHgesttnB. ІШееі Iflhertwi.
"Does year book tell ct the bleed which 

cleaneeth from all ein T"
He tot dewn upon 

and itqalred, "My 
yon want to know of 
deaeeetk йот ell «nT ’

There wee something feerfal ie the en
ergy of her voice end meaner ee she r* 
plied, "What do I went lo know of it T* 
Men, I em dying I I heve been e wicked 
women ell my life. Isbell heve 
for everything I heve dene," eed eh# 
groaned bitterly ee the thought of в life 
time’s iniquity eeemed to er*e k r eon1. 
"But once,’’ ebe continued, "oooe, years 
ego, I came by the dot* of a ohurch. eed 
I, went in—I don’t know whet for. I we* 
noon ont «gain, but one word I heard I 
coaid never forget. It wee eomethlng 
■boat blood which о1евм*Ь from all sie. 
Oh, if I could hot beer of it now! Tell 
me, tell me, if there is anything about tk* 
blood ie roar book!”

The vieitor enewered by reeding tk# 
fir* chapter of tire First EpieUe of Et. 
John- The poor creature eeemed to 
devour the words, eed when he paused, 
eh* exclaimed, "Bead more, reed more." 

He reed the recced chapter—e •! ght 
mede kirn look round, tbe savage 
bed followed him into hie mother's 

room end though hie few we* portly 
turned sway, the visitor could perceive 

lling down bit cheeks. The 
third, eed fifth ehepters 

before be could get the poor lieteeer to 
oooeent thet be should «top, end then the 
would oot let him go, till he proeieed to 
oome again next dey.

He never from that time mimed e dey 
reedieg to her until ebe died, eix weeks 
after word і yd very blissed wee it lo eee 
how, elmoet from the fir* ebe eeemed to 
fled pesos by believing in Jeeua. Every 
day the есе followed tbe visitor into hie 
mother's room, end listened 
interest | aod bleeeing came not e’oae to 
tbe mother, for tbe remarkable change 
wrought in the sou also testified to the 
roving power of God’s grace.

0a the dey of her fanerai, be bee coned 
the visitor tз one side 
op her greye, end 
been thinking there ie 
в* much like ee to tell o 
which clrensetb

remainder of the eiory, of w
He bed çvee the

a means th* he gave ap 
the idea of the perchew when this oppor
tunity for reeding the etory presented itself 
to him. Directly after the holidays, he 
was to go to e ichool, which CcHtael Cher 
ter bed selected for him in e distent city ; 
end he desired to leern ell he could shoot 
the wonderful etory before be went. So 
eech dey found him reeding elcud to Aunt 
Dieeh, growing more end more interested 
ee be proceeded.

So while Nies grieved end lemented^nd 
effrred preyere for Grendpepe Cbeeter’e 
conversion, s mighty it fl ueece wee «work 
"of which ebe little dreamed.

Tbe be* end enreit wey to ooevert e 
eoul to God ie to create in thet eoul so 
interest ie the Bible.

“KING OF PAIE* ■Т.ЄО«Є SiETWICX ТЖ0ЖГЇ

1Nma bed reed e pert.
•oljeet і eric us consideration,but 
eo far exceeded hie means th* Ї 
the ideaLINimeNT the stool beeidi her, 

poor friend, wb* do 
the blood which

retorted Flor-
CHAFTER VI.- antinmtd.
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F Aires ce wes more irritable end unhappy 
ibse b#tore. Some of the words Nma bad 
read kept coming to her mled, aed would 
sot he pm eetie. 8b# tried lo forget them! 
but evee la her elevp they were whispered 
io Ьет . end fe her weklrg lours sbv found 
bsreelf repwailrg i " Hi wee wound#d for

С°Г ПвГЇ» t " ,b,
Mr M

JTC
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e^f1»«be*»lwe. i*. Uw (tie*. Bur.

questioned of 
щмт heart M Hew em'd that be, 

•bee he eevwr keew met Bet Nina say* 
th* he died for *1 « then I meat he oee of 

That without his death w : should 
all he lo* і aed I—oh, I em tost anyhow 
-celeee 1 a*vpt. Ob, if only my mother 
were dive today, th* I might eek ber I 
am eo unhappy—eo aebeppy ! Why did 
Nine ever oome Into our hem# ? I wee at 

before el# earn*, end now, it 
be * peace egain.”

ГMine Meed# 
storm her weeds bed provoked.

In ee fasts* It ell oaee to Nina bow 
her wicked eager bed don# more herm 
then her defence bed done good. Her 
hasty temper bed gained the ewoendeecy 
over her will, end she had eeid tbfage 
which were fatter left aneeid. The reedy 
tears sprang Із her eyee, end ebe hastily 
left the

41 It *1 comes of my getting away from 
God,’ she sobbed, ie the pr veer ef her 
owe room. " All the meefag I have foil 
like going cfl fate ten trame, eed new I 
heve done it j aed there fa eo longer eey 
hopes of converting Florence to temeeraec* 
ideas. Oh, I seem lo make a failure of 
everything I undertake. I am utterly 
dieooureged."

Tk* ren1 sees reded fa a pitiful sob. 
Poor N ee! ebe wee getting into deep 
pleeee, eed otly the heed of her F*her 
could lift her up t» ber old peeoe eed hep-

fe
Em Anil

ihwte

mCHAPTER VIL 
THI time iXAltmxeS.

“ Come, Nine, come end tee the pretty 
new dreeree which grendpepe he» sent 
home for ue," ciied Florence, thrusting 
her smiling face in * the door of Nina’s 
room, one morning two week# fa fore 
Christmea.

Nibs wee not slow to accept 
invitation ; end e moment inter Ike two

revere thet I
" It I# e etieogv, e very et rang# etory," 

e e*»d Mrs Rtnife'l.ibe thought reçu rri a g 
to evr meay time# e dey. " And tbe 
•treegse. port of it ell fa, th* the wisest 
eed b#«t oise of our time fully believe in 
•' Ills e* e fairy tele.ee brother Andrew 
calls і» — • Iweet, oot like other fairy rales | 
for eiee of education end superior intellect 
have studied the Bible retioeelly end 
serenely, only to broome ooori cwd.et 
1er», ef lie truth. I wonder lb* I never 
і houghi of three tbiege before in в personal 
Igl.t I do eot remember thet I ever reed 
» chapter in tbe Bible, In my whole lif». 
f lo npi oppose there ie one tn the house ; 
but і tbfae I will g* eee, tbe evyt time I 
go to e book-su**. -J. will do no harm to 
read it, end freVreët the woederful book 
•eye—whet Ibe etory ie which bee bed 
•o:h convitcing power over all the nation*

* Вві w# m
eee mmat WWL Є l»W ae# ere»*#' MW
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DATHE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
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visitor read the
bright face# bent, with reptnrou* delight, 
over the floe fabric# spread oat ou chaire 
end divens in the ahtirg-rooro.

" 8* hew grendpepe listens lo our oot- 
verset ion, th* be mey know whet we 
m et desire," cried Fioreooe, lifting e rich, 
dark*blue silk, *d holding its ihiey folds 
egeinet her fair cheek. “ Don’t you re
member, Niue. I told you th* I seated e 
derk-blee eilk f "

" And I eeid—oh, Florrie, here U fa, the 
very ehede I most admire, e lowly golden 
brown. Deer grendpepe, I* me thank

She caught the pretty eilk in h r arms, 
and, with her j >yobe impulsiveness, ran 
serose the room to where Colonel Cneeter 
•et by the large eeit window, apparently 
deeply absorbed in hie morning peper, but 
really more intent in listening to the 
con vernation carried on in another 
tbe room.

“I cannot remember when I flirt wanted 
e eilk dreee, e golden-brown eilk, grand 
pepe,” she eaid, reptnroaely, alter erump- 
lmg hie peper by crowding hereeif, the 
new silk, end ell into hie lap, while ehe 
expressed her delight

" When I wes s wee little girl, end 
lived among the white rood hill* on Lake 
Michigan, I used to dreem about it, end I 
sometimes fancied the epleeh of the waves 
on the ehoie waa the ruelle of тпу brown 
•ilk dreee. I sofa, «Whee I em eixteen, I 
will heve my pretty eilk t ” eed now I am 
abont eixteen, end this ie my first eilk 
drew. L»t me kies yen egein, grendpepe. 
Yon heve mede me eo beppy.”

"Flossie ie too bueilr engaged examining 
the rest ct her wardrobe to spare time for 
kie«s,” eaid Colonel Chester, uneteadily. 
Perhepe the thought of Nine’s Bi Is 
pricked him. Aten# rate, be tnrued hie 

her lavish kieeee,end«e

I
Sarsaparilla

pisses again.
The eitrooti* ie the 

too greet to permit of 
anyleoftb of time i eo it happened that, 
after ee boor or two of wU-гервоескее eed 
■rota ie bet owe room, eh# once more 
eppreaohfd 11 e Bewiag-room.

Ie the lower hell ehe met Florence in 
her pretty myrtle green riding habit, with 
her ridirg whip ie one bend, while with 

ebe wee putting beck her 
loosened yellow heir from her flushed fees.

Nine’s eyee were hrevy with tear#, end 
her month had ж pitiful droop et its

" I’ve bed *uoh edelightful ride," began 
Florence, her face assuming its old scorn
ful expression, "sad I have oome to the 
conclusion thet I em just about ee heppy 
without God ee you ere with kina.”

4*0h, Florence, forgive my heety temper 
this morning,” cried Nine, in dietrewe. It 
termed to her that her heart wee breaking 
with its accumulation of woes.

" Certainly, since you desire іFlor
ence bowed coldly ; her tone* bed • herd, 
metallic ring,end far face wee eo heuehty, 
with eo sign of forgiveness ie it, th* Nine 
knew her request bed eot ken greeted, 
except in words.

"She will never, never forget my wicked 
anger," thought Nine, reproachfully. "Ob, 
why fa it eo easy to de wrong—eo very 
herd to do right f ”

Ale», it fa e question which remorseful 
hesrti have been asking since the world

It wsa Satardsy afternoon, e few deya 
after Nine’s *d experience with her heety 
temper, end the gtrle were very enxlous 
that their new suite should be finished for

In GiF *>$500
ff v f'wsw tmOAh case of fetoreB 
I nm* J l»ie»lteas ljylbe|ie**|»rletor»oi

OFFERED ' sewing-room wee 
Niee’e ebaenoe for

LiT*r and Spire», Rhr nrnetic АЯгсlloos, dl«,M«l 
of the Kidneys, Bladder and ürlsary 
opprewion» of the Ohwet or Lna*s ЬезепЬм, 

»B dl»e»*n minting from s do-
H. ІАЄЕ І CATARRH REMEDY.

with eifant«І riUrrS. — Header hr. 
•luM.-U»nm 1» ll m» mi.

Cnlarrli, and 
pr*ved sad In

•‘Whence com*» Nine’* knowledge of 
• here things Î" qeeetioeed CqJpg|I.£he«ter, 
wericusly.es he rode forth benesth the blue 
*kies. from which" tbe etorm clouds bed 
rolled ewey. A tboutend rein drops 
glittered on the green Ііте-oek*,eed ttrung 
ineir pearls on the b*e breaches of trees 
soi shrube thet bei yielded their verdure 
at winter's demend.

44 It is e remarkable work, end no mis
take,” b:* thought* coot nued, when hie 
ay,g y bad somewhat enbeided. 41A 
remarkable book, and ererte e remarkable 
ii flucnce over men’s n inde. It fa e det- 
g*rru« book in the bend of an imaginative 
girl, like Nine ; but can do mg a) berm, 
in order to ooBvinee b#r of her error, ee I 
w uld like, I must know more of her beck.
I Jieccverrd my mistake to day. How can 
I answer the question* ehe pats to me, 
unless I understand her reason» lor eo 
a*ki ig them Î She bee a trick of ’corner- 
irg’ me, in e wey I do no. relish. Yes, І 
*ee pleiuly, that I irait andtretend tbe 
aeee of ter weapon*, as well ee of my own. 
її iw well enough to reed the book for my 

faction ; so I will not destroy it st 
At leeet, not until I heve read

beyond lie ken of mxe ! 
T ist litge worn Bible, with many e 
precioo* peerage marked by tbe heed of e 
•tevout Christ no, wes destined to pneek e 
powerful eere oe to Coioie! Chester. Wl -

ggtgerJEtS vS&AZS:

m*m «t oetm RawWv: iMiwtU ofl-neliej 
rwH .n*l «"••• im|ieinvt, end emw-nU debtlRy.
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eeid і "Sir, I have 

nothing I should 
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— Georgia corns» down 
ж swollen rieege, whereupon mem me wye 
to the four-year old t “Georgie, don’t you 
feel well t Tell mem me whet the metier 
fa.” GeOTgie, foil Cf ilfltenxt, replie»: 
Bofe my «yes ie leakin', end one of my 
noeee don’t go.”

—"Wb* do you meen by e dog snd cat 
life!" eeid e huabend to bia angry wife. 
"Liok et Carlo end Kitty asleep on the 
rug і I wish men lived half e* agreebiy 
with their wives.” “8 op I" eeid the lady.
4 Tie them together, eed see bow they will 
agree ! *

to break feat with

Veeqiieb't a« * l iver Fill. Rm:ilt.»l.,-h*wp- 
ref. i**>«) ■ ■ i*k-- Oiw Pell,-I a Dow. 
( in et. I» H. H.t ir In', HI Hone ilrndnche,
Мпіигм. C'iihMIfsIIss, ltnHxetelow. 
eillou* AlUrkl, 1- І ell dfrAnn-WTltS lit
Uw w*.,ii*. U and twiwi-U. S ct*. by druggiau.
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O.dbqy)—4 Whet do yon think of them, LxtiuoR»mait V 
old fallow Г Mr. O.dboy (who doeen’i ІУ іРіеіШЖбПГ* 
like babies)-Br-ere you going to uy to aoth' 
reiee ’em both f"

— Mrs. Rseeom i 1 Bo jour little brother 
i« «ok, eh!” Herbert. "Yip." Mrs.
Rtteom і “Whet’s the metier!’’ H-rbert:
"He's got ehfakee oooy."—Ad^s

eg* profs eton mey sat orally be 
« xpected to develop the powers of repartee.
Tnere fa e well b mer» eased*» of a judge JASe 
• Jte», "Oee * e time, geetlemee,” when 
e donkey brayed outside the court ji* ee 
e lawyer wes ekqnently holding forth i 
eed th* th# levyer retefleted inter oe hy 
remarking, "There wee e etreege eo io le 
court**1 ee ihejidgs, when ieierreped. 
absently isquirieg the oee* of the very 
same eoiae.

—"Here, waiter і whet d a you 
roe’vs brought me !" Inquired s ee mmer 
Weiw. "Eee. ete, you ordered he* '*

» iteookeif" Watt

Ob, wiKiom
ot nut motbvf, pno

face ewey from 
mi* crept Into his eyee.

* Ob, Floeiis bee bed pretty eilk dretew 
lifa, end I—this fa my fir*, my 

very first* —rejested Nine, peering her 
heed lovingly over its shining foldi.

***•• Sl! iH.ior k’mt. of vMrht pstn sin! rump, 
p4#OFr' t»« l»k# «i,d le ih« »sfeit and 
reeVuisliv- ,..r rhllArrsI—« p

■datte, en-l . .мівімеїу » rente per loi tie 
Osld e*eV> wbefs-

elue tn Parlor Suite» ; 
sleet Pcsmee, Beet Eslr

■7.ГШт.
QlLVeeifiH AND VÜTLllŸ — Another 
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Cl S*N. Han (Isoms Patters# sad Very
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ell her the next day.
Colons' Cb

ecoompeey her to church oe thet dey, 
provided ehe would allow him to choose 
the church they were to attend ; eed 
F lore uoe, with e thought ef displaying her 
riylirh new іeil, hod ooemeted le make 
oee ef their little pony.

Cetoeel Chester had ЬЛа reedieg ie th# 
little were Bible he bed tehee fto* Nine 
He would set, ee ye*, coiieee, evee to his 
owe heart, th* he bed become 
ie tbe N.eeiwae. bet he weeoerieee- eeiy 
serions, he eeid—to eee wk* kfa follower- 

eeeoereieg him.

our own msnufset

•<• mede emphatic bye good mee’s 
t*nc 1 would II floe: ce him.

bed lort her Bible і but eoold ebe 
bate brown why God bed permitted her 
toes, ehe would heve rej lived rxc ediegly, 
і в» teed ot * lowing ehedowy little doubt* 
o creep into her heart 

How little we know of the rweelte of our 
word» or actions I Sometimes, ie after 
tear#, we ere surprised to leern the! on 
»eeh e dey, * each, e time, some ward of 
ours guided e eeei to God і eed, ell these 
year», w* here goes on our wev grieving 
ibel it bee e, vvr beta | ermi lied to ee to do 
Ok# good deed, or U 

I word for the Ms*!-r
I Fbue it wee with Etes. While ehe wo.

gnevieg OS J doubt I eg, the good wed wee 
, tehieg re*. She had dots her per.
I Tbrre w%e eo eiore f r her to do. Ти feet 

me* come f oe Qod He wee ebendeetly 
ehle to de H *1, bed it so pie seed him , bet 
be ww thet ll eee beet th* the interest 
»boeid be ewaketed by Niee, eid Utee 

* tbe work eboe'd drop out of ber 
heed».

Prrhege God d
eer work for him 
«vow self- cot fl lest eed

vet r bed promlwd Nies tc
“*■<• lovingly over lie ebieing fold i.

Nine bed done, bet eoee tbe leee efneeiely. 
4 The eilk U beautiful. You eoold rot 
heve ple»»«d me better."

She bent her fair heed, eed her eweet 
breath *weep hie cheek ee ehe preeeed e 
toeing him upon hie lips.

Tee warm old heart ee* ep e deewr 
an* into hie eyes, asd a queer erntotioa 
mto b.s throat. Whee, Ie *1 her life, h* 
F lore все eeemed tenderly gretefe! for hfa 
remembrance# before t She wee grow tag 
eech day to be mere eed more like Nib# 

" Те», tit, giri.,’’ ke eeid, huskily, pr* 
tieg Nle# eel of kfa erne eed urieg hie 
large eilk heedkerchl.f vigorously " Tee 

me witk year kfaeei. 0»e 
you were fee,faked for eilk
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th* ie some wey he WH eeefafringe greet 
fever eu Nies le ee 4*eg. "We will 
* teed eh ere h with yen te-memw, if U U

44 BeL greed pipe,4 interposed Flereew, 
"eot,oh. eerwy you wtlf not ge to the 
Bepti* Chereh t b h e* e hixh toeed 
ehereh* *1, TH he* eed •
geepl* do #* go there."

"Bow do yen keew, Ftorveoe Î Here 
ever been there te ehereh Iм

»cell thfa

3FSqsit# upeet 
wool I Ibtek
dreeeee Tat Cu«orner і "Ware wee

er (-eeppishly) : "I don’t knew, гіг I we 
due l pul tegs oe with the dele end time 
of oooe leg f" Custom r i -'Yoe ought te. 
fete hem wee oeeked thirty er forty jeers 
ege w Brieg me seme th* tm cooked this

—4 Mr. ваереое eshed ем te he h«e wife 
la* sigh», espe. ' "Aed whet d«d yoe 
eey !" I tend him Le me»t give me fl 
111* time, eud H e*d I eee Id have he 
eee* thirty deye, er flee per неї. tfl f#r 
«••fa, eed і he# he stopped eed epoieg * d. 
We* em I to thiee U he., imjet"
' Teleh of h te!" » heeled the old mer 
'•Thet young fall w e fell of beetovee.etd 
>ee ose’i eey ’y*’ tee quick I '-Grip

roe I#me.
Tm

* Net ef eouree u*. ||| we* te ehewh
* ell, H would e* be I here. Bet I heve 
hew I the girfa * іШну’е eey that 
there who betoeg there art-are-wsl !, ere 
e* among the he* , eed, eee eveefog. 1
• eet to the 'o# M the eteirs, with eee of 
the giri i, eed looked fete the oheieh. It 
whs toeg lime age, when I was qe* e 
•litis girt" eke added, hy wey Of ee 
sp*egy for her releasee. '4e#d 1 ee eer#
to* eo eee, * ell reapeotehle, would___
to etie# I ehereh ie each e shabby, here 
Hke piece h th*. Why, grendpepe," ehe 
coeIleewl—witk e ripple ef leeghter * 
N ев*е evident dfaoomfliure—"even beck of 
the pulpit the well was des led Bed epe ted."

(ft he sew Mimed.)

ISAAC EBB,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
h Леїess eot pereil u* te do

ie oer ewe way. to* we
Keeper, і еИПкеге' Іи*there°b' 

„ helper, eh* seeded, eed dieu.fane# 
1»*» —bee ee leegvv nqelre*.

Oh week Ino lb. *e, oe eblob N... 
Ш -e*v, .bM eb. OO.Hd,m| e pvM 
'«l.ie ieb,, wovk ft, Ibe Iwit.Vo 
*«*ll ІН.Г.НІ mm . .boppie, loo,, 
eed, em, oebev bercbMW, сеггГнІ і.» 
■»r пене eeeiell, pl.ie Bible, .blob ebe 
—tel. berbsnMdrenr, * if

Tbe folliwio, S.turdey Fiovveoe n.ede 
ee evreed lo lb • boob Hove, .bile Orbed. 
P'P* Chvvlvr, Ж re B ,.dill eed Ni

SBiàa

es»eeAte
On 13 Cherlott* Street,

bT. JOHN, N. B.І. ПмяЬегіеіа a Son 
UNDERTAKERS.

At to* Btomrot Août Dieeh wherod Є 
diminutive flgsre iuto the room.

"De new sowfu- grl," ebe .eld, eed 
terned ewey, Irovieg " -be new sewing 
girl" etend.e, stone ie th# Wide lot* wey.

The two girls turned el oeoe toward He.
Wee ehe child, or women ! She was so 

■eel! eed elfght Her fair, E-g’fah lew

1m Mm a

BUZZ.? SL.—V
«Wjjrtos Wight <W Day

To overcome th< merh# ef 4», e I who 
her# grey beeid* Sfcouid ess Becking- 
Bern’s Dy# for the Whither*, the be* end 
oleâMit dye mede for ootoring brerw or 
Nee*.

Qp- Satisfaction QmamntmtM -MZ

tmi

ff«S"7aeis.resSS



'GKETR A UTOR. 7
ta .i'j oM- to M, tmiW. 

they mr be allowed t > go 
where they ever would be ia danger o# 
being frighiened.

The warm days are trying on horse# poi 
need to іUiady work ia the spring. Tbei 
should be handled eery carefully. Their 
feed is a matter of vital importance anti 
should be looked after ia a j idicioo-

Tbe horse that oae plow ao acre while 
another boree ie pi >wing half an acre, or 
that which cae carry a load of paeeeoger- 
tea milee while ano btr ie going flee, 
independent of all consideration of amoee- 
m nt, taste, or what ie called fancy, u 
abeolulely worth twice ae much to the 

aa the other.
Prof. Stewart says that one ounce or 

leee of oil meal to a gallon of warm ewee 
whey will make it nearly equal in feeding 
value to whole milk for raisin* a calf two 
or three weeke old, and alter that another 
quarter of an ounce may be rafely added 
Mix well, strain through a floe cloth j kee. 
ia tin cans.—Montana Liee-Steck Journal

JOHNSON’S
Onrcs XHnatasrta. Oroa». Asthma, BronchltU. W'or«üg1». »W—monta. 1 

^■Жоскіад Oougb. ФІшоріа*

fob шптBe rule to none ; rudearee barms not 
even the humblest aad poorest to whom it 
ie directed bat itjuree the exhibitors.

Never urge another to do earthing 
against hie desire naleee you see danger 
before hi».

Al raye give precedence to elders, visitors 
and superiors. Offer the» the heat seat at 
the table, the beet piece by the Are, end the 
fleet of everything. Oo farther than mere 
form, aad eee that they are oomfhrtable 
and happy.

tattoos in dreee or deport- 
ment і nothing caa be more valgar. See 
that ooetnmee fit the time aad occasion.

Never try to outshine, bnt to please.
Do net ask another to do what you would 

not be gUd to do under similar oirewm-

ШШШЖ
OwntV сммтк. caoier* u

■ANODYNE
or order direct from os. end reqoeet It. ahall receive a eerttèeate 
"act ebiindenily eetlefled. Retell price. 25cte , dbotUee. S16C. 

tb# United Statee or Oenada. L B. JOHNSON * OO., T. O. So* 21 Ilk

' LINIMENT
Be cot

Do not make witticisms at the 
other* which you would кі«: 
made upon yourselves.

N:ver talk or laugh aloud ia public 
pieces or upoe the ettvei. «

Never press a favor when it teems unde-

Sa’u’kln MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

Never treat superior* with servility or 
inferiors with urregsnee. Speux as kindly 
to a day laborer ae to eee oooupying a high 
position.

Never needlessly wpnnd the vanity of 
unneoseearily upon disa

greeable subject*.
Never intrude ill health, pains, losses or 

miefortuaee.
Never omit to perform a kiad act when 

it can be done with at у reasonable amount 
of exerthm.

Nsver unavoidably wound the feeling* of

Never fori 
in Igoorusoe

Remember that good manner* ere 
thought* filled urith kindness and refloe-

—At this eca*ou theie is always eom* 
portion of the farm from which a crop bee 
been remov'd, and this should be given 
up to the poultry. Turkeys and guinea»- 
will destroy thousand# of inwote, while 
decks and ge «s will eat <n riadeof yonrg 
weeds dose to tbegroui d. Tne hens will 
also find wests reed* sad insects, and per
form good service. In caves where ample 
forage can be provided the hens will 
nquire no feeding at night, ae they will be 
able to find all they need, and the exercise 
will keep them in the bnt possible con
dition for laying. If eggs are cheep now,

SSMSEf*1"-1* . . . . .
crops, edvaniege may b* taken of ihe & dnoad to the Home ctio>. Ittapr it eb1 • . і ,>t« і . * ц« >,t m.i.uiii: t мА>гі
opportunity to let the fowls forex*. В I elUi work. Ги 1 •( th# Gospel «plrtt. I « «її .rt »• .n i-«p non n«M<i suit i

elonery notes, make H bright end cheer/. .In. the t dug I r you f»niiy. u.h yeei 
publication -

pLEASE IJIAKE yOTICEM
-A-SmYi
pateoosl comforts to attempt and obtain dl’CVesS. 4» *.lvi*i I. we e tail ш .те oui
magazine.

another, or dilate

JBUBS ANB BLOSSOMS
їїймиїйіій'алгїіб'^іі^ь ?r, w !, :.s лл"; уязїїї'Дїrne iirag^eml thosr who rra i tun »uli%vrlbr. -b >-l f »r г-rr-il -rv цієї i end joe

e;OMETIIING NEW

ment, and then translated into good 
baviour.— Good Housekeeping. m. тяг.specimen it » H j*

ТХМГКЖАЖСІ. th'ly. $1 per ye r. Ув. і-і two so. «... np« Г *ry pagne mon
—It if alarmi 
or moue

eg when we think of ibe 
ie amount epent for dieeipation. 
the United Statee Omen* of 1880 

will And that $800,00 ‘,000 was ex
pended in the liquor interest in one year; 
MOO.000,000 for tobscoo; $806,000,000 
for bread, and meat* of all kinds, $3 3,- 
000,000; Shoe*. $196.000,000; woo'en 
ffood», $337,000.000 , eotloo goods, 0210,- 
000.0 0. So yon eee that, taking fbe 
whole country, agricultural district*, a* 
well ae great cities, our expenditure* for 
liquor and tobacco are to ore than for all 
the prime neceeiiiie* of life.
- The following і* a saloon keeper's 

speech on exhibiting hie wares for a pr ie 
at a State fair i “ Gentle mer, I took tbi- 
bay oat of a Sunday eobool o Jy »<gh eee 
months agi. Hie father іi deed. Tne old 
men voted for lieeaee all kie days, aid 
left hie eon toe me to pea Nice upon. Seel 

aad “ eighteea months hie mother has died of 
a broken beut. and he has become what 
you behold—ill bloated, dirty and dieea* 
ed. G o! work, don’t you tkink eof 
Moreovei, under a permit for pay, the 
feme ie my partner in thie kueineee, and 
should oo: discredit tbie beautiful speci
men of our j .inі handiwork."

Oh Sod 1 
people of aay 
have their State а вагу to the 
euob guiltiness T- Selected.

— Our merchant» are doieg twenty fir» 
per neat, more beeieeee ic-day than whe 
liquor wae «old here, while the prosperity 
of our eity ha - been almost phenomenal.

one olarn of business t-ufl.rtd one par
ticle. B fry one i# pro* reioue and happy. 
Oar meebaoiee and tradesmen of all kind 
have more work than toey can do, while 
our merchants report collections ae f x- 
oeptionelly goed. Ii matter* not what i, 
the « xperieno* of oiber pin -«*, prob .bition 
bee been в treed Mtcccee in Athene — 
Benner Watchman, Athene, Ga.

can wander about in the Mid ™ lh

ТЖЖ ТАЖ*.

—Analyses of steam and boiled potatoes 
have been published which eeem to eetab- 
lieh the fan that the former are mere 
nutritious than the ІШег. In the piooese 
of boil ng. Use vegetable* giro t p ooosider- 

portloes of lulritloue salts, s LADIES !ebb while they 
water than when 

proportionally weaker.
To Paavsrr Galls — Heroes’ shoulders 

sore aad galled mdioaie grace neglect, esye 
a oorroepoadeat of the Weekly Tribune 
With well fitting collars, not too loo*, aad 
eaag Ailing basses, which bring the draft 
squarely tie the shoulders, clean, solid, 
hard leather liaed oo liars, with ao woolen 
about them, aad with tag books properly 
placed, there wfll be no ohsflng aoTno 
neceseitv tor hurting the ski-iby using 
oak bark drorotioe* er brie*. The eh ou*-

We invite you to call and examine our Elegant 
New Stock of tv

WATERPROOF CLOAKS.dm aeed washing with «old 
soap every evening, that le all 

-Mm. Bulk Potter write* Good House
keeping that her mother, aa old New 
Bagtaed bookkeeper, seys “No ineeot 
which crawl* eee live uader the applies 
lioaof hot slam water. It will destroy 
rod Aad black ante, oook-roeohe», spiders, 

bugs, aad all the myriads of crawling 
amt* which Infest our boosts during the 
kerned tone, 
aad dissolve it

We ^Guarantee ycu perfect satisfaction in 
every respect, and will give you the

Very Best Possible Value for your money to be 
obtained anywhere.

ІІ
now much longer will the 

common weal tb vote to 
loalract in

bed

Take two pound* of elam 
ia three or tour qaarte of 

boiling water, let it stand oo 
uabl the alum ie all melted, then apply it 
with a brush while nearly boiling bet to 
erory jjint aad orowioe in your closet*, 
bedstead», pantry shelve*, aad the like i 
brash the creeks in the fl*r aad the 
environ in the skirting or mop board* If 
you inspect that they barter verm r."

! 11toe sieve

No Firm Living can Undersell UsNji

I

loess In Ms.
In growing a plant ia a pot, we should
member that ft oocupfee a very different 

position compared with one that ie planted 
out and growing ia a bolder. Where the 
roots of a pleat 
soil, the pleat can pick and choow, ae it 
were, what it will take up and what it will 
reject. In a pot thie ie different.

1 think the two greatest enemies to 
pleat* ia pots are want of drainage and 
sour «oil. Perhape the one ie tke cause of 
the other. Manv people do not eee any 
aeceeeitv for drainage; they do not 
auder. tend why rorefal gardeners put all 
thoee crooks in the bottom of a pot. In 
the isms way the earns people cannot eee 
why farmers end garaeneie go to the 
expense of putting ia draine. Why do 
they do itT Because the qeeetiou hw been 
thought out by some of those people who 
think, aad who, thinking and bui’ding 
experiments on one result ater another, 
long ago discovered that pleats will do 
oo good if the soil ia which they grow ie 
kept too moist I could go into thie question 
eoteat.floellr and give you the remits of 
these experiments relating to the why and 
the wherefore of draining, but shall aek 
you to take my word ft* thie touch, that 
diaiasg* in hot plants ie abeolulely 
aeoeeearr. Even in cases where we uee 
erory effort to keep the drainage right, the 
soil may become soar, aad I have heard it 
•aid that the roots of

the soil

^глегісап ІЗлд.’Ь'Ьех

Store,
------  WATERPROOF OLOAK HERBQUARTERS, ------

66 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

stism » cen*ed by a poieonou* 
e blood aid yields to Ayer*# Pills 

Many cases which teemed chronic and 
hopeless, have been completely cured by 
thie medicine. It will cost but little to 
try what » fleet the Pille may 
case. We predict success.

have in your

—The Irishman who oo asking an in
truder ia hie cabin what he wanted, and 
receiving the answer, ' Nothing Г* laid 
he would find it in the j ig where the 
whiskey wae. had an rquai in proa ptness 
iu a New Yorker, wh?m an “unoerlain'’ 
acquaintance addressed ae follows ; “I’m a 
little abort, and would like toaekyrua 
conundrum in mental aritho etic ” Pro
ceed observed the gentleman. “Well,” 
said the "short" man, “enppoee yon bad 
ten dellare in your pocket, and I shoo'd 
aek you for five dollars, bow much won Id 
remain Î” “Ten dollars ! ’ wae the prompt

FOUNDED ON FACTS.
“ Hie pille ai thick ** hand grenades fl w, 
And where they fell ae eeria'niy they elew 
wae said of one of these ignorant doctor» 
ia the early time*, who mig'.t well hare 
been called the aide de camp of death 
The suffe.er Iroan scrofula, with eo.*e 
bad ae Job’*, aeed not now inr-e the day 
be was born for Dr. P«erce*e Golden Med 
ical Du oo very will restore health ind 
beauty, appetite and strength E pecielly 
has It manifested its potency in curirg 
lelt-rbrom, trtter, bolls, onrbui e'e*, tore 
•yee, eorofubu* rove and ewel log*, hip- 
j lint diront», whit# swell» g< go trs, u 
thick neck, sal en'arged glen Is.

THERE ARE IAS CITIES 
the world that contain over one bun 

hot sand Inhabitant», aad there 
are a hundred sod one little ailment* 
brought on by an overworked constitution 
which might be pri-veated by the timelv 
use of Pultner'e Kmulelon. U ia in die- 

і of thie origin і bet It has achieved 
and Is achieving such marvelous results. 
Rev. R. T. Brine, 1 Nig wash, N. 8., says: 
“Being felly convinced that suffering* 
from exhaustion, brain wtaknesa and 
rheumatic attack* will gain speedy relief 
from the aw of Puttaer'a Emulaion 1 
feel it a duty to make known to aucb, it* 
remarkable effects on my nyatem " Dr. 
H. J. Tlpot, of St Peters, ('., Б., aaya: 
“Judging from the résulta obtained from 
Puttner’a Emulaion in the eeurse of my 
practice I cordially recommend it to pos 
eea* all the vlrtnee ascribed to It sa a 
medial ne.”

tif* Young and growing children thrive 
on Pnttner’s Emulsion. For sale by all 
dealers at 60c.

Every time you worry your boree* yon BROWN BROTHERS A OO., Cbemieta, 
orten their lives aad daye of neefulawe. Halifax, N. S.
Sweat and duet oenee the borw'e 

shoulders to gall So do poor Ill fitting

The temper adore of water 
not eo moon of an object ae the purity of 

ie beet to haro the water 
oool, it ie more important to haro it pure 
from all imparities.

Marte in foal ekoald have exert)» e and 
moderate work.bu1 uader no oireua- tancee

TIE WORST FOEii і

planta will never 
with any poràioo of 

become soar.
I whlcL has oaoe be.

There are several poi at*, the neglect of 
whiih may lead to eour soil. I am leaving 
draieege get ef the question now. Oae of 
the first or.mrot likely e 
repotting Л p’rot into too large a pot, 
another ie over-watering a plant, keepir# 
Ike roll * aa everlasting state of elo; , 
•till another ie potting Ike pleat

poet Wkiok to too olow aad bieilag, 
aad which does rot allow the water to 
perooJal* through. There le one mor 
point whlsh I may mrotioe 
why soil becomes soar, aa 1 it 
many am steers aaa garueaere wi 
are aoi oertola that a pleat nquir 
ptoee their flegm on the surface of the 
soil і the result to that the eoil keoomee 
like a eake.— Vick'e Magee Ins.

to do w

Eent

‘.Poet paid
Ato potting or

Handsome 
Volume 

of nearly 
400 PAGES

»ia eoil or onin the і 
dred t Щ receipt of 

PRICE.I. lhl«, ÜMU тш
РВІСЩ1.50PRICE $1.50'

It erote more to keep * poor horoe than 
It doro to keep a good oae.

Change the Pied «or your horsro of tea 
enough to make them relieh U.

A men Is known * well by 
keeps ae by ike company he I 

Improper feeding is toe

(By GRAC-B STR »NO.)

Reliable Agents Wanted a t uver tbe M Al ai Prvrtnies. Rnveenчого Rsqvibxd. 

Write for .Termt; and Territory to

C. POWERS, I “rs: iKV”

the boree he 
k*p«.

cause of aiae 
etokiem among your

RELY ON HOP BITTERS. w
A WONDERFUL NERVE TONIC. A Medicine, not * Drink. Cure All Drosses of the Stomach, Bowmo, 
Bleed, Liver, Kidneys, Urinary Organe, Nervousness, Sleepleoeneae, Female Complaints, DRUHnlUaea. 

It may Save Your Life.

S:
not

While it

II
.1,000 Reward paid for a case they will not cure.

Septemter 36.

VOICE CULTURE. ТЕЖ ЖОЖЖ-

A leag ef ike Жегіго learn-
uril dree mg burden at his/set,

And^beer в song my.f
І. ИТ0ИЕМ,

Over the aarrew foot-path 
That led from my lowly door,

I went with a tboaxkt ef the Mae 
Ae oft I had walked 

My heart wae heavily laden,
And with tears my ey* were dim ; 

Bet I knew I should low the burden 
Coald I get aglimpw of Him.

f Гирв oZ Mx. U Г. *6 TULL, of Boston,
ola* tn vocal music la BL John ter,

r Àt—‘"mTcMM hu. ТЛА*

1 For Una* and pwtlcular* addre* Hebron, 
If. 6., for summer eymtha It wae more tkaa I could carrj,

If I oairied it all alone,
And none ia my house might 

Only One oa the throne.
It came between »e aad pleasure, 

Between my work aad me ,
Bat our Lord ooald understand it, 

And His touch could rot me tree.

share it—to i&S3E5563&
ssnSpWPI
1 That toe «encrai nature of the buetnew 

intended to be transact'd by such partner-sHSsastiassB
JcMilng and Ooaamtmkm boatnws.

are ae fellows, Want O. Pltatid7 who 
re#Idea at the City of Saint John, la the City 
and County of Saint John and Provtr ce of 
New Brunswick, 1» the general partner, and 
Bamoet Hayward, who reeldae at ihe Bald 

of Saint John, to the special partner t

* capital to the com non stock.
6. That the pvr 

partamb!» tote « third Say cS Marok, a. o. ism.

Deted^ this ^twenty flret day of Marsh

name or Arm under which such 
Is to be aonduetod to W. C. Pit-

(1er,

№ Over the trodden pathway,
To the flelde all * horn and bare,

I went with a step that filtered,
And a face that told of care.

I bad lost the light of the moraing, 
With its shimmer of eon and dew 

But a gracious look of the Heeler 
Would the strength of morn renew.

yet my courage wavered,
And the siy before me binned,

I broid в voice behind me 
Seeing ate.der weed.

Aw I turned lo eee the brightness 
Of he*roe upon the rond,

And sudden I l*s Ibe pressure 
Of the weary, crushing toad.

Noihisr that hour wae altered,
I had «till the weight of enre і 

і with g’adaete

Rj

While

». which the Mid
мйГЇЯі

d
8L,'r‘»irt:rvti

Uf Saint John and Province ef Xew hruna. 
wtek, Wore me. Jobs Rueaeli umlwar,

/‘‘^t^uînd ,гоЇ^*іГа4‘у wtt^Stoeto o fries* I If the greeter burdens

1887.-APRIL-1887. SSSESB^'

OUR NE.W SPRING GOODS
ierpet that we bore tb* berdeu,

Aad eerry away to* song,
— Merger et M. Semgeter.

Bui I boro it
Which сотого of saswsrod prayer. 

Not a grief ef Ihe eoal oaa fetter,
N jv o’oed He rietoe, whenÜ5

lew,

leas,

5»

■hnow wbat to do. 
ear weab^*

WBOLMMALM TMADM.
to mmmm

ШЯВШЯ&
L A talk Whà My leys- 

boys seem to tkiak that it Is man 
to swear. PetotogaWtil*etwt *• 
e robed to beer oatbe frwro well-dressed, 
ietelllgeet boye. who evidently be tong to 
eeltiveted Obrietien feroib»*. I am mrieg 
to toll ibe bays a tree story about swearieg, 
which I trail will kflwa* them to ЬгеЛ 

Uw roly aad

I wee a joeeg tod," laid a 
"I learned I» swear. I bad a

',1I
•wTîsieh’wtil16*4 V V

tbemeelv* of Ibli 
wicked be ML 

і “When

£Sd сїїшь. ІМІІН», Md A* W h4M 
». ШЬА^ШЛЛШ lift ii ii lo hi IN

VA
^sras їкзіГ'Дмйа

DANIEL * BOYD.IE*. Ml., Ill I h.ini Olbe

efembting etoag, bad I AH all tbs time I 
wae neing tbs* that God would strike me 
dead. But after awhile I could 
eaefly and feartowly ae same ef roy oem- 
paeioue. Bot I rover swore before my 
mother. I ased tike Lord’s ваше ia vain 
•o often that it seemed ae If Ha had for 
eaken ms and left me to my siae. I be 
can • whiked and reoklero. When I wae 
fifteen years old I went to ma. My mother 
gave her ooeeeel only becaow she kaew that 
I woo'd go without it if eke did aek My 
father wm dead, aad 1 wee her roly roe. 
I had no idée then wbat my mother1* feel 
inre muet hâve been : nov I realise what 

muet haro suffers! ia parting-with

“Wkta I went to ew I swore in the 
worst manner. In fact, I eoeroeiy spoke a 
word that wae not aooompaoivd with aa 

. A/ter » three years’ ve,ЦЄ I

ЇЖм.5а^5ЛГАКІ
» most tempting enpper tor me. My truth 
wro being brought into the door, when a 
misunderstanding between myself and the 
man who brought it, about the pay, 
my anger, and, fwgetiin* where I was, I 
"wore ae only a rough eenpoau euu ewror. 
Whea oath after oath had yarned my Bps, 
I chanced to took at my mother, who stood 
ntar me in the ball. Her face wae white 
ae tb« face of the dead, aad aa indrooribaWe

$ і HEW GOODS!
A In Geetiemee’i Depertmeni

37 Bug Street

Inf,

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

tel,
lip
she

* ALLISON
ILLS,

Ж

№ SAULT Ste. MARIE CANAL
Kedwtedtatiarisn.e.i.

gliLED^TKOTlR^adtoeroed^torheendM^
Sul*'$ttk<*iuiecanal.^Wlti be rwelrea1 ni 

this office unUJ the arrival of the eaeiern and 
weatera mal la on TUESDAY, ihe tord day of 
October, next, lor the formation and con
struction of a Canal on the Є* adlae side of 
the river throoeb t.-.e Island of BL Mary.

The weeks will be I. tti Iіwo section*, oac^of

EAM.

txpreeeioe upon it that I can never, never 
forget I row that she was falling, aad I 
put my arm around «ber to support 
her. 8'is shrank a 
and fell roneelew 
paid the maa the price he demaaded, 
dosed the door, lifted my mother ap aad 
laid her oa the louage. I thought thaï I 
had killed her. Oh, the feelings of re- 
morse that filled my heart at that moment I 
Bat she opened her eves, and seeing me 
staedieg before her, esid, ‘Ob, my ew I 
you hero broken my heart’ I aeeared her 
with tears and kieew that I would aiver 

again, bat the habit had taken seek 
hold on me ikes I toned myself 

•weenag aaooeaoMMMty many twee a dap. 
My mother did aot ефу ike toerwetieipal
ed visit of her only eon. Her spirit eremed 
croaked, aad I know she fell that ebe had 
toet her boy, aad a mottos* winked 
had ooroe home is hie etond- With many 
lean aad kiad words of pleading eke bade 
ai*r<ood-by, whea ia a few weeke eftor 1

canal through the Island : the oonsteuetton 0f 
lock», &c. The other, the deepening and 
wtdeujng of the channel way at both ends of

and speciflcationa of ihe work», can be seen 
at tnls office on and afme’TUMDAT.the Sth 
day af October, next, where printed tones of 
tender can also be obtained. A like eta* o( 
It.formation relative la the works, caa be 
seen at Ihe offiee of the Local Officer In the 
Town of sanlt 8'e. Marie, Oat 

Intending contractera are rvqaeated to bear 
la mind that tenders wilt cot be considered 
onleee made strlstly In aceordauee wW the

3. say from my touob, 
to the fljor. I

luced

LY

K“:
person or pareoas Pandering 

samlaed ibe tocaittv aad the 
material toead tn lha trial pt*. 

Ia the case of flnaa, these muet be attached 
the actual signatures ef the ftdl name, the

rar-.-i.rsss.':

printed forme ai 
Itatiag that Ibe

Ç I
ill ■ no^he^eaeptad—шой he endosasd ever to

■ the Mtatiter ef Railways and Cana's, aad

at the rat* and <m the terme stated in Uw 
offer submitted.

The deposit receipt thus seal la wttl be re
turned to the respective parti* whe* tend
ers are net accepted.

Th«s Depart*eat do* aot. however, b*n* 
uelf to accept the lowest or aay Senders.

home, I iseelrod a totter from ey ваич 
ooatamiag ike rod rows et my dear 
mother's death. ïaetaatiy that mother’s 
fees as It appeared to ms w the evening I 
rvhsned borne, wae totos ma. I threw 
mysrtfoa my kavee to ey eakh aad gtod 
I* fermveaeee. I roeairod with Owdl 
help to Trod a d threat life, 
eialkat begia ia oobwebe end ia ires chaîna 
H was aot rosy to break away from them. 
But every time I began to roe aa eelk, my 
mothers face, ae h molted that night, oame 
be tore me. I shall sever forget tt to my 
dying day. With God’s help, I hast over
come that trrible sic. I would giro every
thing I poveew could I oaly speak to her 
once more, and toll her my sorrow and 
remorse. Bat eke ie «lent in the grave."

Wb*n the gentleman had ffniab-d kie 
sad story, he eeid.“ When you are writing 
•omelhiog for the childre -, tell the boys 
Ibis etoiy I have told you, and tell them 
always to remember that a eintol habit 
may begin aa a cobweb, bat it will end ro 
an iron chain nbxit their eoele.”— If. 0.

•tv

•bro
ke.

•T.
•Ie*at of Railways 
Ottawa, e*h A eg*#, 1 ВиШ. (K

deShaae Belt Foundry.

itNEtir 4 COMPANY ” 
WEST TtOY, *. Г., SELLS

*od ati* bükitW Шва «ad Pwalt

WK W6KEYE Bill FOUNDRY.

•HA VANOUZEN * TIFT. Cteria^ a

B,
B.
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, 'SreoiÀL —"Barrent Concert Ereroiee*." 
Ftw huedrrd Beptiei вваНау Schools ran 
b# » a pp lied doit with "Hervret Concert 
Exercises.” Seed 6s. for enmple copy 

the year thie et present 
concert. when flower',

California Excursions,
No better time is 
o bold each e concert, when 
fruits, vegetables, wheat, etc , eto., ere 
brine gathered In. A moderate supply 
coo Id be obtaieed for the coraska, and 

give the exercise, 
choice шанс and

via toes PiffSSMt loom.s
could be
with tbie exhibitor give the exercise, 
throwing ia a lot of choice mutio and 
charging 10c. or 16j. ad mist і on By this 
way you can replenish your It bray. or send 
it m a doniliou to the Baptist Book Boom 
to aid Colportage work. Who will try f 
—Qio. A. MoDvWald. Sec-Trias.

Wasbixoto*, D. C., Oct. It, 1887.
I have need BOVINISB far th- pant 

two years and hare never yet fbund a 
which it did not benefit. I recall two 
ceeee in which wonderful results followed 
from Its nee: oae of extreme debility in » 
lady suffering from asthma ; tbs other an 
infant with Tabes f ceentsnca, what a 
great waste of tienne bad taken place. 
They rapidly improved and Itvday are 
doing weil. Bovinims saved their liven, I 
am oortain. In typhoid fever, infantile 
dtarrl ose, and phlb eta l bave bal 
gratifying revalu.

Sortit ta«, in my oroaloe. is tovalaabri.
L. B. 8wabmbtxot, M. D, 

1466 Htb Si.

Єї А. П
Cor. Mill and Union IKresSe. St. John, я. g.

шял
tnteroelonial Hallway,

IS. SUMMER MMMENENT. 'll.

turn WILL LUATB Me. Jowx,

Е!РГЙ£$їїі,.«о.*~, SS
Car rare «ally on tM Mia (rain

u?üfflümîl^bîÜeSet Sup
SuwS’bs^MMhed

T*AIXS WILL Aaarvs AT Sr. Joes. 
«upeom from Halifax and QraHo, б зо

Trelm will l#reva Hal
Iі P*T KxjWOSM »....^.......................... US

:::::::: 115
uAft8fiV“

Є
runs dally on the 18.00 train

0 Tralee will Arrive el Halllax i
V

A*yourQroeerforthem.

Ж 4M

В5%5ГшЇ

шшшшш
eppttoettoe U Ht Anguete Legsre. MA Leete,sgFsas^&xF"-
..^•^latffssf vor sa

!£ядаїй£5та£кал»
ІШШІШеЗ
егШ be returned ta sere ra oe aeespteaee 
e# loader.

МЩк

mom line.
DAILY TRIPS

To and From Frederioton.

RtM~rr«■зехмйрпяеі Ж
sHïse:
жGATES*

Life of Man Bitters Ш -.нігал
Aitha* àid Cdn»7 OmplâlnO.

taMr amor*», S. В., Joe a 14th, IM 
C. Oatss, Bow a Co:-

^SA John си^жіовау at E. causa a CotDoer Birs,-Oa aoeoeal of my rooovory 
from eteknese through Urn m eu lie «ri your 
In valuable modteuJ, I ihoogUt 1 weeB 
write you this letter. I was taken down 
with Aethma and Kidney trouble one year 
ago last March I epeut ВЄ0.ЄЄ wljh th# doe- 
tore and got no permanent relief. I oom- 
meneed last spring taking your PARK HOTEL
I#*fo of Шво Иійп aad IwvIgwrwUwg

and am now able to work and 
buetneee. Yours truly,

HAVING lately been ReÛtted and Fur- 
H nlsbed, is now open to the publie, 
where they wlM find a heme with etery 
attention paid to their comfort.

і attend to my 
'в. 8amenus.

E. H. WHITE, - Proprietor,BOOK BA Joke, If. U.

OurYoungFolksiiHome-AND-

JT О В price mi.oo.
4 HANDSOME ILLUSTR4TMD QUARTO

"IT le net a book simply to amuse or entertain 
1 the read* until iVir finished, then to be 
eeet aside and forgotten. It le Aril ef pur
pose, and the b ye or girls who give It s 
thoughtful funding wlU be mneh the wiser tor 
IA and net only be belt* able Із understand 
the world about them, but wlU be aldvl 
thereby to make their way enooemfully through 1A Tbe boy will find tn tie thorough 
business education ; the girl will learn howto 
do a hundred things about the bouse end In her sphere which will be of untold sea Псе to 
her, she may likewise see wbat many noted 
roe»** have done to make the world wiser 

er. sad both girls and boys-do I the 
youngest, for the bee* Is 1er rue le re of from 
twelve to sixteen—may ptok ep a vsetamount 
of eurteee la formation about Ike animai
32ïsd±r25xF Ë&s
were uttSHil exprsmly lor Ik

:
! PRINTING

-or-

every description. j
I EXECUTED

shut est uacuirr or rwca
D. L0THB0P * 00., Boston.ЦЕНТ.»

чрюжттл
s

CITY 9F LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CU

OF LONDON, EN€.

•CHEAPLY iispitei. • ешооаоои

At This Office.
J. E. COWAN.

Oommtst ion Merchant.

*ШІШ
I. Chamberlain 6 Son,

UNDERTAKERS.
Waiureom, Ofitos^eadBrngdimee,

:rsz&Ttussa^^sss:
TxLiruoxx СоммтгіСАПО»,vWight or Day.

—іктлжто wir,— 

ST. JOHN, hT. X.

і

THE Cl

VCL.

—Faxx Bi 
These brethr 
annuel oonfi 
their slatieti 
there have 
church* by 
net gain of 13 
membership і

our:body, 1

A4 AcnOXS.—
Let it be 

tiens sad rea 
moral agnate і 
God, srs^aot

sise to whet 1 
the prop* u 
what by each 
believe. If I 
by misuse cl 
or bj^apsrrer

stanoee and \ 
ought to kuo 
is * isally і 
having the k 
.nmd to act 
escape from 
duty, whethei

ГТіі„ ît*1
lo make the ri 
m knowing wl

“.НІГ» *
‘‘excuse.” T 
“We uato th 
good evil, the 
light for darki 
aed eweet toі 
ie respuBsihls 
be J edged th< 

So writ* D 
If there wm і 

la the tits 
aad to* of the 
net Meatier wbi 
right, U 
K .peoially ia 
H.ble, to 
are r sowed f
perse volley Sll 
setly sincere I 
u moet dlirwep 
their Laide. P 
d «tares that 

r, who hi 
і, aad he 

■іеееее to pi 
Christ, when 
doing Gcdeen 
he ought to

God's own wc 
erroneous belie 
ie them, tboog 
powers to fled

to

elrictUTW upo 
preetiosd by Bi 
contemporary, 
kindly to give і 
that for Bsptisi 
uubapl zxi to1 
but that for tbi 
the Proebyterli 
the usbaptiiw 
according to tin 

After all, we 
between the ati 
clow oommon 
Let a child a 
Table to a P 
fuppoee him I 
"Brother Œ., 
'•Yes/ "Bret 
t*.,e Lord e Те 
e*ked bow 
the water, or 
•red wiih wat 
upon hie hee< 
В» believes the 
do not go bel 
bow we are to і 
M. bee preach 
there, and the i 
Brother M bel

7f

feinte. Bui, 1 
been baptis'd 
where, by whty 
water/ "Bet 
were you tuna 
M your hag* 
you 
But I hare : 

•'••iter aecordl 
obtain.* -So 
form 0# hep* 
been haptirai 
the Б* end thj
He to my Lb

llvtog Serai'

AU thie

which hse Ibb| 
the* to вві to і 
ie say iWrfd

3*•<*•*«
•peak out 
organe of this 
the* the ml * 
і nation aed 
ov r strict CO 
ocl aed grtpph 
We ere лито tk 
eatuded wiih I 
logic of the і 
amouute to ihii 
reprobation tei
baptism what

•^7
ш1 Î Ш > ^ ,

тпугггнтк .AND ПЙПШ,іДв:>.аЙ8 '

-The Northrop gold mine at Centra! 
Rewdoe, Hante, cleaned up on Salurday 
alter 16 days crashing, aad ie eaid to have 
secured from a flve-.tamp mill 360 ounces 
of gold, vetoed at 07,000. Tble ie claimed 
lo be the beet return from any 
province during the present H 

—The value of the mineral prodociici 
of the D-neink n for the year 1887 isetatrd 
at $13 959.673 Tbto fnclodM 3.388 041 
ions of coal, 3 260 424 Ibe. of coppei, 
81 289 <e. of gold, 2,363 667, bee. of lime. 
694 411 Imperial gale, of petrotoem, 323,- 
836 yards of building slow. 32 198 tone ef 
cost. 31 627 toeeof nob. >.610 900 bw. of 
cbareoal, besides many ether valuable 
ml serais which need act be

— Premier Owe way ef Manitoba esti
mât* the demege

pOTAL щш JNssum.
Tkt OU Testament Studsnt enter» up* 

a new volume with the September number. 
Some new end striking features to It* at
tractive table of contrate call tor special 
mention.

A "New Testament Supplement” eoc- 
tains ibe first four of » eeri* of torty 
Inductive Studiw on the Life aad Tim* of 

the Book of Mark.

mine to tbf—Tbf N. Scotia Steel and Forge Oo., 
N-w Glasgow, bare bad a profit of $32. 
818,48 ou their year*» beeieeee. Thto kee 

shied the dirvcrore to declare e dividend 
le*idee providieg for depri -

, ell
—TB# •. lobe Cotton Острову k* 

sutfwwtosd the tmue of e* p to lb# rxieet 
,i $60 000. to і acres* if fir working oapi 
ist. Tbw mi ie I ee ef ‘he $160,000 debet - 
er* ordered ie he seed at Ike Met meeting 

-Advie dor Commercial, giving ex
truded details ef the dm tract toe wrougkt 
•Г t* rveret eyetoee, *ye over 1M0 
lew# er* tost * the lelaed. walk the 

-liege U dwettege, еУвИци 
sul Дег preweny estrade і ate mil нове.

m 8 per «»'.

the Christ Faerd 
They will attract the attention of all Bible 
students, covering ae they do the Sondey 
School Le*oue of th# oemieg year.

Two wrire of Articles helpful to etudrafe 
are begun to thie Dumber. Dr- Nordell 
ooetribut* the Aral of several itudiw of 0. 
T. weeds, discern lag the terme fjr “mue" 
aed "
ef Dr. WebeA greet work ou th# Heehal* 
olegy ef the Talmud era presented in •

Q
^AKlH6

POWDER
* net

— Peri ice to* ef • terrible hereteg 
last Friday 
sue aad wt£,

is
*." The meet vulrable part»

Щ.лиу V Brtdg*. e# frederiatew, 
s«# .a«e 1 la* sent* ef eekeete ie

that Cains Debts,
seitteewul m lied Cum meus і 
:*i emeety, went te *11 * 
Thwreday « eeulug, Iravieg 

eh.ldwte the hae* Tae,

rttoV*1IS В •
■ear Oeaaa, *

V
pU* * M • Oak*. I s-gaed.
- The tic eed ef ih« IWqae Velley 

■ wrufd If Bee. Mr. ('«tiges
• weigh
their lei Yule. The eew emsmeatary * the 

Prslme by Obey* is made the enbjeet of 
a eritieai review by Dr. Curtte of Ckioego 
Же elrgwet article ee the Ulerarv Biedy 
»f the Bible illustre ed by a erillehm of 
ike bee* ef Am* will be found etime-

-• wet •*•
* ibe !6>

-Ти

RL».

bel hr* geee h* a ehwt time wkee they 
eetteed their h*** fiemee. hut they * 
heed we tote le *»4*hetr eh lid res, ell * 
wham pwtehed Твеу *e praeteemf by 
Ik* irmhl* sfls'f

Absolutely Pure. Searea e Coer of ». Beene bw 
I ibe verdict * weed* 
charged with hi I Hag Der 
id aad tH Chief Jcnttoeilweahag.

ie to he eerrWd И the 
• be Do* lei*

ewrsi.-s.*—.,
«■MM «le ie *>»|eiMka silk «ae ■eMkiAH iwe ir«i. iU.il " *i»ki a am. « 
Sisi»ii s«- p v«*i» AWMeefyN. «ma* BvfAl 
B«ahrn ' lUlWe Г»|. I » U *•!< •*., p. 1.

ll W *ld I» I
BepeewmCcprt el

-w. J Neleee Iwe edd par ef He 
proper y * Brookfield to Mew* Drag I* 
à Weihertti, Amerieas graU men, Bw іИ 
ram of $66 060.

sert we see ruMBWM
ТИ 6nM Kweera eeeraily tm.k*

ТИ *Mr depart orate, editorial rate 
beak retries, 
ed wd belfricl let*

lee* fra* the ereh herieg b* 
Bad Ие be- в brae bed at Tr 
wHm еИ will be Hahra ea

ewe 466 6*, hut II

О. T. Hieeutew, et#.,

UNION ,
Baptist Eeminary,

6T. MARTIN/. N. P.

wm bepentd on î EPTIMBÎB 27.

bn era* e t #wi 
praed they will g* 
b* Tbw ri toe rad «f ІИ 
ib* letd the AUratte Oehte
- Aristeeeermdie Débité brameke la* 

There**. А меН 
to the Week 
o*r point* to

ke flftk dregorae. ТИ tea IBWtee* 
6 a 1y aSaedraed weeds toe Uewe rad • 
fwperuri etreggl* faraed, derieg wkrih 
thirty mee we* wounded Otbw rirape 
we* called epee to quell IH dteteehrao* 
aad the rieri* we* dripeeeed * the petal 
of the bayoust. The black w*ak rvg 
meet bee bera ordeied to Beltoel

— The ralra of toad ie Kegtrad Ие fel 
Ie* 33 per wet la rie years, but thie i# 
ootbiog oo*pared with tike decline le 
parte tf New В eg toed. Au era brag* r« 
ports the eels of e Vermrat tor* with 
bui'ding» for fifty-two dollars, the farm 
cutting itiUen toes of hey per year.

-Several Greek werehlpe 
ordered to be reedy to pet to 
two days. The 8q eed roe 
mei œevrrtog arrived at Piiwee to-day 
under full eteam. ТИ fl*t will prece*d 
to Turkish wale re. A reeeut wi 
Greek veewl at Chios bee be n the *uhjeol 
of proriele by iLe Gr*k Oorarnmret 
The Ports refus* to give a eatiefaetory 
r*ply.

—It ie confirmed that E epreei Freder 
ick of Germany will vriit Quran Victoria 
at Balmoral early ie Oatoher.

—A conflict arose between German raei 
dents sod the ooaet tribw at Pegomeys, 
Africa. The Oermiu admiral leaded with 
e foroe from Lepeic to ami it the der 
and hilled 160 men without ennenng a 
single rascality. ТИ rebel# a* declaring 
against all Europeans aed a general rising 
ie feared.

—Since the beginniog of her reige Quran 
ia has been paid |143,455.000 by

priw ef Ihri isereralagly vaieabl*—The irposit* ia the poet ofhae ea* 
brake ol Cssaita seed $360.666 deriag 
Aeguet The fiperie of Craede tm A4
n.t amrao.ed 10 6" 206 000. of which 
67 600,600 were the prod rat 
Tee import# we* $10.260.00) 
collided $2 006.000.

—Halifax merchants propoee 
new etesmrr 00 the Caoeo aad 
rOUl# DfXl eprieg

—FiveSxrtt Act саме

j verrai bra bees pieced * $1 60 a year 
(rie в ember., 
drwf. New Be.*, Ok, William B. Harper, 
Кім*

neHp
rts OU YVeferaraf Sto

at eras leUag-ra 
• arik ngimeei qerarailed 
th# see tara wkk ee*# 1

aad ike dely

йТ'г
were before the 
«Tuesday 18 th. 

du oilseed

Ти мегіп e# 1%* Lie fag Ags Aw 
BsfAemb* 16* rad lied era taie English 
Kyewiiraeeee at ik# F mask lUvelai 
MtoeAwrgA, Mr Г,
MeOe#iky,Tke Birds at the Oewe Fere*.

it <>nratel Die*very 1 by Pi*. A. H 
Hey*, eed •tori Bwieliem, Che fray ernryi 
Barra Brirah'e Meilway, aad A Vwft w

A Tenuwill Iw mad# foe an rxcor 
to Pi. Merlin* on that orraelon. 

p-fci .,11 trice reap#»-'114 Ar< onimodstli ns, 
T« 1 ш* ai»d « UlSe* « an Iw made U>

J A CIWBDON
fir-ierst Bupl.

at t

polie- coni
man wee fl» d $60, 

aad ihe reet adjonraed.
— Fern ere to maay parte of P .E I. rt 

port thet all the early potatoes a* rolling 
ie tb* gronod. The earlv roe* #ep»cially 

prated ae eolferirg fro* the diwara, 
the iraeiy tf Hebron nearly ae bed. 

—Tb# masnfectnra of ealt ie leieg br- 
guo at Salt Sprite ie CnmberlanJ Oo. It 
і* rxpecied that the celpnt will 
5 0 boehele e day.

—Prof. SimpeoB, who bee 
ae evil notoriety, hra bera eenuoce 
wveral years to tH Мата. Otari рпем 
bigamy.

-Oral hue been discovered near Pern- 
boro, N.8 The thick 
bra sot yet been t 
said to N « xoelleei 
qeaulty, li will be a great 
part of Cwmberlaed County.

— Tb# sdvanw le f 
the «kip owner* are j 
er* art Boding over

— The Frees Association of the Maritime 
Province# have Hid their aauual mwu 
aed bed tksir rxcoreion from

CaarloUe'owu
OraW. Vi lortpal.

HORTON
Collegiate* cademy.

the ObeecHof 
Mlehel Asgele 1 by W. W Rmry, The 
Death at Mr. Oieig, eed A Night to a

NArarwetA («aferp.

w.lh

fieerik Swamp, Mae* weed, LtrieuryIke iv xi bia «il ibis Academy wtU
Dram Irtakiag, rad A [Beelri tShrieb, 
Bgsttatar \ Feu ray I raei# Dutch, rad 
"Fedlag Away," Salariai Bests» 1 TH 
Nou-Cktra* Bw* ef Chine, I Otobelar 
Hier Cl aerie 1, eed The Mew V.getatira ef 
Krukatae, N stare, with "Baldwle'e Mri 
take," "A Cheprir oe Proposals, rad 
poetry.

For 6fly-two uembe* ef sixty - four large 
peg* ewh(cr mo* tkae 1.300 peg* в 
year) Ih# subscription prie# ($8)litow| 
while Г*: $10 60 the publie here tiler to

weekliei with П« Using Apt tar a joss, 
both poet paid. Litrill A Oo., Borioe, a* 
the publlehera.

amount toWt0>l80A1, ItPTEMBER Б
ТІ.» rxeellast renwd 11.1» Ineillutloe bas , і. I*, rr^emrud.lI»». Ku Academy 

ke Manias rrovln.c. ,9rn «tier I*. 
nb*w« 1# 7«a* ** sseblag sa erie 
•e. skdksr «key si* b-'SlM* toward a 
eg. ew4r* ae U. f.ssw. l.l purselri, 4 
1 bra SNtolf «tiraplies le «uelhlalsed TSr 
mi ш 4 railgtoM. 11 flue».c«-e reasteativ 

■МПІІ Л- .pi* the Ivyi preuarae nut'll ty uf 
nnr- 1er si d lrte> went «d a. as asm 

rirtl «* is gl.se I. «scare Ik# bsslih sad■ ity - * ----------------ln.uiicii.il, li. draw-
la* sad їв I«-«traa.su»si ard Veral Mu«l« te 
u««ai.d f-r ike* etokH* Iw svalMkem- 
ee«*s *4 W, Варта see « sry awl*r»t*.

Нін r »....

gained such 
sentenced to

, for

qnility is 
or Meet. Should It be loan і in 
will be a greet thing for thie

been tested. The

might# ooe lien*, end 
•bilant. Some deal
lheir lumber hoping

i>«* , в аігіееїїіаі d 
AW »t В, » 4

WulivtUs, * В.
et pli Sll-#w *«• S 
I* ÏHMtTT 1

I. B.tHKBS. rne.lt»!

at the $4 00 woulhtiwer

eu re ion rrom Moncton to 
C ha» h eer>, i Hew te Fraderictoe aed 81. J oh e. 
The following « AI зе* were elected for the 
eues is* year і President—A. C. Bertram, 
cf tb* North Sydney (0. B.) Herald ; V«ee 
preudekt — L M. Wood, w. L. Cotton, J. 
A Black, J. J. Anelow, J. E В. МзСгеа J 
and W. B. Alley і rec. erc'y sod tress—J. 
T. Hseketcor. erc'y—Wm. Dennis 1 Ex
ecutive com —H. T. 8 even#, V. A. Lan
dry, L 0. MacNntt, A. C. Mille, F. W. 
Bjwee, 8 D Scott and J. H. Crocket.

Acadia College.
A Ckxat 8oüu—Some years eiaoe I 

WM sitting to u large dry good# rio* to 
Cbiesgo waiting for a friend. It wee 
etormieg » little outeide, aad the clerks 
were not very bray. Not far from we 
stood в coeh-boy with hie heck egairat a 
pile of print#, end hie elbow# oartleraly 
resting on the rame. I acted hie hend- 
eome fera, eet with dark heir aad eyra 10 
exprae ive, hie cheek# b* peek lug perfect 
heellh. A lady at an oppoeite counter, 
while paying s bill, let fall some fractional 
currency, each a# «гає then in circulation, 
that flattered and fell to Ihe floor, and 
was picked np by the gentlemanly clerk in 
eitendaoee, except one, a twenty-flre
cent piece, which notielenely shimmed 
elong the floor, and fell oeer the cseh-boy 
I hare alluded lo. Without changing bit 
position, he eet cne foot upon the money 
and seemed une neoience of everything 
except the ekyligbt, and stood gening np 
into the open epaoe while eeeroh wee 
made for the money.

I watched him elato hie eoul with a 
sickening thought to my mind 1 " Whet
will be tb# end f" I went swiftly to him, 
nod whispered in hie ear “ Boy, will yon 
sell your eoul for u paltry twenty fire 
center Don't you knew perfectly well 
that the money ie under your foot 7 Restore 
it, aad rarer, raver doeuoh a thing egnin I"

ТИ boy termed deadly pale, elooped rad 
picked up the money. "Ledy," he gasped 
“don’t rill on me, I pray—I beg I—and I 
will never do eo ray 
mother I'

lke 7e«l Sraaloa will open

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27th.
her eulj*cte.

мігші vt.eTio* examination

urn «rama». iMv HIM la.lael

rXITED STATES.
—The trade of the greet tokee *0 И

judged of by the following : Commerce 
through Sen t St. Merie canal to 1887 up 
to end including 
pared with

A. W. SAWYER. September 30, ne 
the name period in 1886 1 
To 8«р З I, To 8*p 30,

1886. 1887.
3 663 4 706 1,142
2,030 3.150 120

200 616
6,793 7,470 1,677

— If you bsve e borne which ie main- 
tained by yonr skill en і energies, a 11 year 
femily continue to enjoy their praeent 
com forte ebon Id yonr power# suddenly 
(«see in Jeetht If not, ie it not your duty 
10 protect them by a t oliey ie the Dominion 
Sitety Fund Life Association, St. John, 
N. В T

Volf»ills. N. *..!«• p'. ». tw
in-

BAPTIST UNION Steamer#
Sail r
Uorrgietered. 

iet'red
toDDSge.. 3 2 6.266 3,871.373 686,107

rage...........3 389,037 4 287,709 898,672
Paeeengere.... 24.645 26,469 1,764

—The annual report of the Western 
Union Telegraph Company for the у 
e «ding June 30, 1888, ehowe a enrplne of 
$456 363, egainet $2,661,400 lam year. 
But thie year the company paid $4 943,949 

■de, an inervaee over 1am year of 
$3 231 949. Grow earn і осе inerraeed 
$1.033.280, and were $6,070,670. The 
directors declared a U per cent, dividend. 
Booki cloee Sept. 20, to Oct 15.

p, who hae eel- 
America on the 
the entire ooet of 

the United

IHEGL06ICAL SEMINARY, 415

■yKorgin Pifk, П1ІП0І1. rpoeite in the poet office raving# 
of Cenuda increased $300,(06 daring

-De
Freightbank#

— At North Lake, K«#t Point, on Friday 
lael, John, aged 15 yeere, eoe of Mr. Peter 
R-зее, wae killed from discharging s gun 
by nr iking the hammer in puebing the 
etcck through a fence before him.

IjeWKKTY W OKP Y«at Legit*# Teptem-
U. W. WOttTHmi r, l»r*.l«leel

Mutual Retkf Society —Sugar ieetill advaeciog and several of 
floeriee have increased the-price oj 

thiee-«ightbeof a cent per
in divide

InV.'oOF NCVA SCOTIA я:VJIMCTB. pon*Ж*Іі «ПІГ*.
Opinion ioNeefoq 

t) here révolté і again#; Coo 
Hence the abandonment of the 
vieil to Ottawa of the Island

ndland eeeme 
federation

—Two Chine* mandarines, Yi Fn, eec- 
war, and W. H. Her, 

6rard of pueiehmente, 
Japemeeegentlemen, H.

of interpr*- 
They are 
Chira to

—PnblieI'ioi litre Life Inenrenre at ai-tual coït, he. «і ЛІГІМ.І inn<*« lioei wtvaneed *#•*«*. 
mi 01# , i#> 4r»Mi rUlm« shell r niplrieil.

Кмй I'SI u- Itisi. *l « ei. sad epulteaiU.m 
*etirtie«i U7 1er tw al eg* me, ae luilows:—

M. Cam

esye

-Mr
leoted th# 
coet of getting news, 
all new# used in the papers in 
Sietee, ie $22.666.000 per year.

—Cong** baa appropriated $3 000,000 
for в new custom house at New York. If 
the enm eeeme large R le to be remembered 
thet $160,000.000 ie received in 
duties епевЛІу at that port.
- Professor R chard A. Proctor, iH 

aetroeomer, died In New York on the ISth 
• net of yellow fewer. He

the big keel ee thon trie ee Wider* 
ray.
•t year ihe ia гігові rev* a# te the 
• era fro* whiskey wee $*» 0B0 • 

Her $21,606.6#*. from tehueee

The Vetied Bw* eririe e*ee at the 
rest і* is pert ed m И 7,644 *»1 ha lea, 
■wag |е aw by sheet hall a eetlHee bet* 
1 bra веу prevtoei ray I# We hritery at

Jb/гв Bksnuee hra

p«r.. -H.W ГкіИм. durai, 
e..« .UeTelvr Ne»In, O *et«»wn.

. агіЦі»*М т, H. key, âl.
*tu«i. ■ itraw . a. h

fB. U Смакам, Ht FUMibrh. 
fer* -Ara W. Ma II* N••!»« aek vu.-*#
____ _ гіи • At«4.a.i,. âlaert
ail-su j* w Hf.-f HlUeUu*.

|$v-A,,Trr:iZ2.,w‘ «
Berth***** erte И I »«• «! Ti'irv Wtweeell#I I kH S. *-!"••> Ke w
a#..., «v i.« 1 ••«**.
»«* «|| u m H»«r1rae, BkvfieM
r.., .... I Jw- I. Умій U«araw. .....

— Two uninera mat 
mary ol the board of war 
secretary of the board 
ercoepai ied by a Jepeaerageellei 
P. Sewamma, m the rapacity of inrirprv 
ter, have arrived at Ottawa. They are 

«mmurtoetd by the Emperor of Chias t 
t etl forvige cooolne* aed report oe vari- 

mailer# peribiaiag to tHir respect I*

V

. Thtok at my

И thought I knew him. I 
did rat thee, Ht afrirwerdo Паєві eel wko 
И wee 1 eed fie* iH frat thal he neaped

peeked ee tH Halifax—Week ri brieg 
dry Arab, owl a e*f*t army at 
vmpriped ia the d fl rent hreeehe

at
..

—LeeWM r. 1011 VI*6. U Mali Street,
BT. JOUIT, в. ».

I Apem* row Bra B*ue*el*A 
M Aeee.B ГчМуЯШ,ИН

—Ii ri radermeed thet the panrierarit- 
gerarul kee Braided era * eeriree Ie the 

e raeeietiee eeder riMeh M bee 
I be* rvqiire# 1 Lai the ngtilenirie ehurra 
I rak te iHeerie#rag-e«e*# Irate*eh* 

b# p*pel# by e epeeml rvetktretira etemp 
■eeeef S', tkrrefe*, eey riWer 1 eetàd le*

m , fro
•04 «reeled wtth • high реейгіе, 1 tbleh Ae 

raver repeerid. (led bed erad 
era te eu* He free rie. 

leye. iriHM il Iri riegara erig 
tee rads prams , A# Bras g«e*

■I

в»#**, f*» l'ssee-* » t> « .ray, 
ik«# «»•» w# 'K# wwei'f ike»«f ІМ IW.. !»..»«••■•«< *•"«-. Ll'l Ike 
,««'1 .# ta# » "iB*w« «•-••«-! <•' m| 
6Lt.««v« lieaie 1 j H,I re#

S „ fcïswyntvttjH#в*, k era# a# i „.i~e«« «-veiara, wOme raw-
ea :і r •2г*йял.".іatie-w-tet* Use* Iks hra**# "*.k« ie ra*
eediititiiik^^^Él^^ra^ra

.L« uv

I: at Hqe* mb* yee1 *a#* erimpe at *afitiiwwi ee 
iHBherge lee regierietiee., ■ addhtra ie 

peeings «barge, may И regteteeed Bed 
а*І Гот ward * He іееМевНвВ.

th#wrterie e rimer ri e gee thee 1 rraédleg le 
Wendrarah. Oat- to whtob И *eer-ee* 

и lleeeda eed tH Vetted
.................. Ae bekri e#
A raeteed eeelri heed to perttp. Ти* 

Met, they
ike hope Ike.

bra for l ap* Brmee 
‘e the He* Beraie Bee*, bed e rameeh 
able raraee from death by lights tag Ae 
« namiaeltee ef bri eriibieg * reeled e 
•H all bele ia A# brak e# k 
eetlar, seek a beri ee • ptriel 
mak», rad rietlsr herir Ie bri 
#d ve t, Hi email* eed lew.r ihwe. 

From Ihri print, dewe the eptee, the eh la 
era 'lightly be reed, leaving a somewhat 
■i*e «g-ekaped mark і Aéra# dewe ike 
Us, ecorcl eg U elightly, rad ri the foot, 
where Ibe* ie a hero. The ehoeetriug 

ra thie foil Oust

-Dr M Ke,,

- ТИ emeri by Ae prim. « .ь. і му 
ri N*w Ter*, rie *# year entity Ma*h 
lie*, leas, we* a# fulwnei РІВ vridettw 
ef K eerie Lee, і JUS 1 6m rime rie trie, 
•el*, ie.lt», tor torieriwttm. (••■alee,

tori»
at A?

raweriel pete relwvtog rabetrae* krawe 
Nawtiira ri w«e raeiram.hete угаре* 
Bee Whtob bee ruerived ft m toAth#* * 

elrfwymee. Ibe 
*іЬгавіпА eeier

N...il.ee 1 •wif"—”m $ w , toe driwderty •b# medriel gaUméne,
prune, aad etbirv 
rattoe It eu»«flag fttwjmto at efty Hud, 
*erirual er toBBl, gi*e N*fflltoe# trial

IM,
ll rad buStory 

66, $11, Teta , ні M.
-ТИ ** Hub eflH Velvme, the 

dome of the Biate House in Beetoe, is to 
HriHlded. ТИ Job win require » 7M 

ef grid risf. Keek He* 
iwraly eheeri ef gold riel, eeeh ehret 
taieieg a Utile ever bib# aed oe#
I DC he*. ГН sheets era eo thto that 1,6M 
at them laid one oe tH ether make hot 
an loch to Ibtokuew. Tbeyold ie wlthto 
» ratal of pa* and weigh# three aed ooe- 
kalf pounds Troy. Ktoh book ie worth 
■ixiv «nia, eo th «I the gold leaf alee# owls 
$4 032. It will take fitters skilled work# 

eix weeks to do the work.

I 16* , ell otherMTi

gte, aed almost I art rally 
oeeri. Urge betitoe 24 eeeto, at droggrito 
rad dtele* everywhere.

wee completely cat

Tbr Grosser Iagrehem cipp#r property 
at Barraeoie, Lelicee'e Creek, CeeeBrotoe, 
I# to be rpeoed out by an Bnglieh Com реву, 
mder lie*upetiotendeecy of Mr. Greener. 
A tunnel will b* dri/eo into the mountain 
a distance of 30) yard#, in »nob a direction 
a# to eet all the metals end pro* lb# 
whole property.

—Two cam of emallpoa here bran dis
covered at Toronto.

half
W‘«№‘.=tb *••:#«»•. -as
»'■««!•• •• r.if *Де. AfIK
КЛ -тяг

«lee«a» toeHINy.
Sostt s SmaUiam sf Osd Ussr.mUh Hyps 
phosphites, hra eo *qeri Ie the whole 
realm of Medicine. Read the following! 
*' I gave Boott'e Bmelrien to my own child 
for Scrofule, and the rffrot wae mervetowe." 
-O. F. Gray, M. D, White Hall, led. 
Pat up in 60c. and $1 e'si

МАМ»» МАТЕ*•' У e#r. w# will » I#** #el|
l«w t* Slab# "«»‘rr

NT*^W L> ТЖІ».r.; ;?•
WOR K r,i
0» aid peril»«•!'•« (ffï. r u. VVKK-IY,
Aegweta, Midee. «-».

.1


